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L it e  la n e w e d

The Rev. Sev Barge (right), rector of Bt. Peter's IptS00p*l Church In 
Lake Mary, welcomes Ignacla Pabon to tha are*, the ana her daughter 
Helen lost their homo In aouth Florida during Hurriane Andrew.

Church offers storm 
victims shelter here

------------  Uon ■* 8t- P*1" ’* Bplecopal

89 and 68. arrived at Central 
Florida Regional Airport Friday 
afternoon In an airplane flown by 
Dean Byers of Sanford.

Byers Is a member of American 
Medical Suppont Team, which is 
also known as Angel Flights. He

SANFORD -  Ignacla "Notch*" 
Pabon and her daughter Helen 
ildn’t have much In their home 
in Homestead, but much of what 
they had was ruined by Hurrt- 
isne Andrwcw.

Now. they'll have a second 
:hance thanks to the congrega-

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
SO percent chance of 
a ftern oon  thun* 
derstorms. High near 
BO. Wind southeast 
lOmph.

Trash, crime
Lockhart residents 
clean up streets
I S K S S S i

SANFORD -  The people of the Lockhart 
community of Sanford want to clean up their 
neighborhood both literally and figuratively.

So on Saturday about ISO men. women and 
children came together with members of the 
Seminole County ShertfTa Office to help bring 
that about.

For three hours, they scoured the community 
with bags and shovels and gathered about two 
truck loads or trash from the streets and open 
spaces.

The Lockhart community, located Just south of 
Ooldsboro. Is an older neighborhood, said 
Algerine Miller, the secretary of the Lockhart 
Community Association, but over the last few 
years It has changed.

“ There are drugs and there Is violence." she 
□BeeCteaaap. Pag* BA

attacked

O l M t  a c t  nmn*awsteteasbAte*

Judy Macgowen looked over tome of the 
offering* at the Saniando Depression Bra Oiae* 
show at the Sanford Civic Center on Saturday. 
The show is expected to drew as many as MOO 
people this weekend. The show and sate win be 
open today from 10ajn.to4p.m.

Politics heats up
Lake Mary commissioner runs again
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary Commissioner 
David Mealor. who had not Intended to run again 
for office. Friday changed both his mind and the 
district for which he will vte.

Master has represented Seat 1 on the com- 
mtaatnn for the past four years. Friday afternoon 
however, he qualified to seek Seat 3.

The aeat Is currently held by Commissioner 
Paul Treroe), who has said he has not yet decided 
If be wlU run. To date, only Mealor and civic 
activist Sheila Sawyer have qualified to run for 
TremeTaaeat.

"People have been coming to me asking me to 
take another term." Mealor said, "and even 
though I did not Intend to nut again. I have 
changed my mind and qualified for a try at 
another taro years."

Former Lake Mary Mayor Jim Lormann had 
already qualified to seek Mealor's present District 
1 aeat. "Mr. Lormann and I discussed that 
earlier." Mealor said, "and he told me he would 
not run In opposition to me. and qualified only 
after I chose not to run."

"Now that l am running." he said. "I have 
qualified for a different aeat."

Sawyer said Saturday that the was both 
surprised and amused by Mealor's decision.

"That’s David. As usual, he never knows how 
to make up hit mind. He has a record of changing 
hia mind on many Issues. He's Inconsistent. To 
change hia mind about running la funny, but It'a 
even funnier that he is changing hia mind about 
(he district.”  Sawyer said.

Tremel said he was pleased to hear that Mealor 
had reconsidered hia candidacy. "I'm glad to hear
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Benefit reci
The annual Sanford Lakeside 8K Race was 

run by men and women vying for awards In all 
age divisions.
Sea Fags IB

‘Warrior’ heeding eouth
SANFORD -  Today's Weekend Warrior has 

gotten the call to make the call; he's been 
Invited to umpire In the Venezuelan Professional 
Winter Baseball League.
Be* Page IB

Behind the eeenee
Land Development Coordinator Bcltlc 

Sonnenberg Is a valued city employee, recently 
named Employee of the Month. She la also an 
avid fan of Sanford, helping to guide Its growth 
through her Job at City Hall.
Be* Pag* SB

Money leader* try ending erleie
WASHINGTON -  Top finance officials of the 

seven largest Industrial countries pledged Sat
urday to cooperate closely In world currency 
markets In an effort to resolve the -worsi 
currency crisis In two decades.

In a Joint statement, finance officials of the 
United States. Japan. Germany. Britain. France. 
Canada and Italy expressed concerns about the 
recent turmoil that has haltered the British 
pound and other European currencies. But the 
statement gave no Indication that Germany had 
relented on the key question of Interest rates.

U.S. and British officials have argued that 
German Interest rates must come down further 
lo relieve pressure on weak European countries 
and boost worldwide growth. .

In sn effort to restore order, the finance 
olftclals said they "will take appropriate addi
tional actions aa needed to achieve sustained 
growth and greater currency stability."

The three-paragraph statement did not specify 
Just what actions the countries would take. But 
In past periods of Instability, the United States 
has Joined with Its major economic allies to buy 
massive amounts of weak currencies on the 
open market to prop up their price.

Ltmon law pays naar raoord
TAMPA -  A man whose 1991 Ferrari had a 

faulty air conditioner, malfunctioning seal bells 
and a leaky roof will get a 8132.805 refund In 
l he second-highest award under Florida's lemon
law.

The money for Ernie Halre III granted by a 
stale arbitration panel covers the S106.900 
purchase price. Interest, sales tax and luxury
lax. The award was topped only by January's 
•  134.500 buyback of a defective Rolls-Royce.

Ferrari can appeal the decision lo court. A 
Ferrari spokesman had no comment after 
Friday's decision.

Lake Mary hires 
finance director
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Winter Park 
Finance Director Randy B. Knight 
has resigned his position lo assume 
the same one for Lake Mary, 
effective Oct. ft.

City Manager John Litton re
commended the hiring. Without 
questions or comments, the com
mission voted unanimously on 
Thursday In favor of the selection.

Knight will fill the vacancy 
brought about by the resignation of 
Robert Lockridge. who had be4n 
with the city from Oct. 3.1989 until 
Aug. 30 of tills)i year.

In his request to hire Knight. 
Litton suggested an annual salary of 
$48,000. "This Is almost the same 
as the salary we have been paying 
lo Mr. Lockridge." he aald.

Litton, also hired from Winter 
Park. said. "My only association 
with him while I was employed 
there was In hia capacity as sn 
auditor."

In an Informational report sub
mitted to the commission. Litton 
said Knight, "has considerable ex
perience In governmental account
ing. and la familiar with our com
puter system."

Knight Is married, has three 
□Sss.PIm m *, Pag* 8A

Navy vets 
return home 
for reunion

Convening for their 40th reunion 
this weekend In Sanford arc former 
personnel of Navy Squadron VJ-62. 
if you're reading this al your 
breakfast table pour yourself 
another cup of coffee because right 
about this time veterans of VJ-62 
are having breakfast at Amcrlcun 
Legion Post 53 on south Sanford 
Avenue. The reunion planner was 
Joe Franks of Woodhaven. N.Y.

VJ-62 waa organised and com
missioned at the Jacksonville Naval 
Air Station In 1952. Just before the 
unit was transferred lo Sanford. The 
former Navy airmen met Friday 
night at the Shrine Club and on 
Saturday at the Holiday Inn. The 
officers and enlisted personnel of 
VJ-62 as well as the Navy folks who 
served during World War II left an 
Indelible mark upon this communi
ty-

Throughout the Korean War and 
through June 30. 1966. most or the 
personnel would leave Sanford for

lours of duty aboard Navy carriers 
on the high seas. Bui the folks out at 
Sanford Naval Air Station — most of 
which were career people — consid
ered Sanford always as "Home 
Sweet Home." Many of them re
sided In Sanford with their famines. 
They shopped In our stores, 
worshipped In our Churches, served 
us youth leaders In scouting, partic
ipated In our civic endeavors and — 
well, let's put II this way — lhey Jusl 
"made themselves at home."

In foci, many of them retired here. 
Many of them retired al other 
stations but they came "home”  lo 
Sanford. As an example, when Bob 
O'Neil left I he Navy he relumed lo 
Sanford and married one of our fair 
young ladles. Ada Adams O'Neil, 
i See ftteaatrem. Pag* 8A
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Stenstrom —
Continued from Page IA
Thru there won W.I., Springfield 
who married Janler Reel. Still 
there were tHlu-n* mirli tw Frank 
Votliillne mid AIIh-m Amur who. 
when they leh active Naval duty, 
ntayrd In Sanldrd. All of these 
lolks are rtilll active In the 
hitrtlncnn. civic, religious and 
hoc-lal life of Sanford. Of cmtnte 
there an* many more. S|wrr Just 
doesn't permit listing nil of 
them.

The folkrt al the Sanford bane 
truly endeared Ihrmsclvcs la the 
Iteoplc of Sanford. Out. 11 wnn n 
lwo-way ntreel. Sanford folks 
endeared them wives to the Navy 
people. If there was n need at the 
station and Sanford people could 
provide It thry Rot It.

For example, there was an 
annual Navy Appreciation Day. 
Arlually. thousands or those 
stationed at Sanford Including 
their spouses and children 
would attend fish frys. serve as 
beauty contest Judges, at I end 
dances al the USO center or al 
the Sanford Armory. Local 
stores would con tribu te 
hundreds of prUcs to holders of 
lucky tickets.

Another example, one year. 
1054. Barbara OTtarr of Sanford, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
IJcn Steele and a student at 
Seminole High School, was 
selected by a group of Navy 
airmen ns their "While Hat 
Queen" on Navy Appreciation 
Day. One or the Judges was 
Janice Springfield's husband. 
W.L.

Being good citizens of the 
community, hundreds upon 
hundreds of Navy folks would 
from time to time donate blood 
to the Central Florida Blood 
Bank. There was no doubt about 
II. folks of Sanford and people at 
SNAS went together like bread 
and butter.

Let me give you another 
example. At Christmas the Navy 
would arrange to host about 200 
youngsters from the Methodist 
Children's Home across Lake 
Monroe al Enterprise. Following 
a lour of the base and a close

took at the various aircraft. 
Suulu would fly Inin Sanford, lie 
would climb utxuml one of the 
lire trucks al the station and lead 
a "convoy" to a dining Tardily 
where the young visitors were 
provided u typ ica l Navy 
Christmas dinner. Then they'd 
go to an uudllnrlum when* every 
youngster wus provided wllh an 
especially nice gif) provided by 
the |)crsnmtvl of the station anil 
iK-nutlfully wrapped by Navy 
wives.

The planes VJ-62 when they 
eume to Sanford were made by 
North American. The equipment 
wns thr AJ-2P "Savage" photo 
reconnulssance/bomber. These 
planes had two prop -trrlprncn- 
lion engines and one Jet engine. 
Navy folks referred to the "Sav
age" as having "(wo turning and 
nne burning." The Jcl engine 
wns In the belly or the aircraft.

Of course. SNAS had Its sad 
moments too. For example. In 
February. 1953. two officers and 
two enlisted men led SNAS on a 
routine (raining mission. Re
turning to SNAS the plane and 
crew stopped overnight at 
Turner Atr Force Base near 
Albany. Oa. The next morning 
shortly alter the aircraft look oir 
for Sanford II crashed. Killed 
were 29-y car-old Lt. William 
Kushner who with him wife lived 
at 2400 Slcvcna Avenue In 
Sanford. The other officer was 
33-year-old Li. Oeorge Von 
Weller- Then there was Aviation 
Machinist Mate OlUe Perry who 
lived wllh his wife al 1400 
Magnolia Avenue. The other 
enlisted man waa 30-year-old 
Chief Aviation Photographer's 
Male Lawrence E. Lewis. Vou 
sec, these folks were our friends 
and our neighbors.

So. to the officers and enlisted 
personnel of VJ-62 who laid 
their lives on Ihe line to keep 
America a land or free people. I 
know that many old timers as 
well as late comers to Sanford 
salute you Ihla morning. And. as 
Bob Hope would put It. "Thanka 
for the Memories." And please 
remember, the people of Sanford 
will never forget you.

Finance-
CMtlaaag fraai Fags 1A
children, and resides at 426 
Stanton Place In Long wood.

"W e  received  over 100 
applications for the position." 
Litton said. *"As a result. I 
Interviewed seven people whom 
tTdt wejf TW<tJ Above ihe rest."
He .addfd yj. »|*o, bad .ihe, 
auditors look through the re-
»umcvana..*n ,v i^ ,in c  v wInput. Thap sirtslaly sawana
with my recommendation.*'

In submitting his resignation 
on Aug. 7. Lockrldge Indicated 
he waa "moving Into the private 
sector." but did not disclose 
what or w here hla new 
employment would be.
' Lockrldge remained with the

appreciation for hla service lo 
Ihe city.

As the commissioners voted to 
accept Ihe budget on final read
ing last night, Lockrldge quietly 
packed up his lap-top computer 
and left the commission cham
bers.

Politics
trace 1A

that he Is running again." 
he said. "Wc discussed It early 
Ihat same day before he quail-

(led. and I have, no problem wllh 
I. nor da I sec It as being 

opposition If I decide to run 
}• gain."
i Should Trcmcl decide lo run 
for election again, he would have 
his choice or running for clihcr 
commission scat, oi the position 
of mayor.
i ITcscni Mayor, Randy Morris, 
has also remained undecided 
Regarding seeking re-election, 
j Candidates for mayor and rlly

commissioners In Lake Mary 
represent seats, but are not 
required lo live In or represent 
specific districts. Persons from 
anywhere within the city limits 
an- allowed- to run for municipal 
office.

Mealor docs have one oppo
nent however. Sheila Sawyer, 
who announced her candidacy 
and Died papers early In the 
qualifying lime period.

Qualifying ends in Lake Mary 
at noon. Friday, Sepl. 25. The 
city election will be held as part 
of the general election, Nov. 3.

Museum closes for construction
■y MIOK
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Henry 
Shelton Sanford Memorial 
Library and Museum Is now 
closed. It will remain closed 
through April of next year.

Thursday even in g, the 
museum was opened for one 
final gathering of supporters and 
Interested persons, allowing 
them lo lour the facility for the 
final time before n massive 
construction project gets un
derway.

"Wc had 30 or 40 persons at 
thr event." sand curator Alicia 
Clarke. "We had a display of 
what the museum will look like 
when work Is completed." she 
added, "and everyone seemed to 
be real pleased at the future 
design."

She added. "I waa pleased to 
see a number of members of the 
Sanford Junior Womens Club 
attend the open house because 
they have been very actively 
Involved In helping ua through 
many projects al the museum.

The remodeling and re
structuring project Is expected to 
get underway within the next 
few weeks. "We still haven't 
finalised everything with the 
contractor." Clarke said, "but 
that's Just a mailer of days off. 
then the work will get un
derway."

The project will cost approxi
mately 6515.000. wllh money 
from Ihe City of Sanford. Histor
ical Society. Tourist Develop
ment Council, and a gift from

fW e  will still bo 
available by phono 
for research or in
form ation. In the 
meantime, we will be 
accumulating more 
items for our collec
tion and undertaking 
an extensive oral his
tory record of the 
City. 9

•Curator AHcfa Clarfct

Ihe Sydney O. Chase family of 
$240,000.

Inside, the structure will be 
redesigned to Include new dis
play and exhibit facilities, 
storage areas, office space, re
strooms and other areas. The 
exterior Is to be rebuilt lo 
coincide with the historical area 
in which the museum Is located. 
The building will eventually be 
almost double Its present physi
cal alee.

"Although we will be closed 
tours and visitors until April 
Clarke said, "we will still be 
available by phone for research 
or Information." She added, "In 
the meantime, we will be ac
cumulating more Hems for our 
collection and undertaking an 
extensive oral history record 
the City."

Through the construction 
period. Clarke may be contacted 
at the museum, 
through Ihe Cltj 
Parka and Recre 
ment. 330-5686. Society, St an artist's conception ui mw iiuui* oanviu mumnr.

WWII W AVES recall no harassment
h M U M e w i
Associated Press Wrttsr

city through Thursday nighl'a 
meeting under a separate con
tract. having developed the bud
get. “ I promised them when I 
submitted my resignation." he 
said, "that If they wanted. I 
would continue working with 
them until the 1992/93 budget 

itoaaniuUW." m.*,*.*.'
.. -At the. Stan. Pt .the .Thuwtay 
commission meeting. Msyoi' 
« £ ?  a y- -Karr U p  M Afisxt <*

WHITINQ FIELD -  A tallhook was 
something to help a plane land on an 
aircraft carrier and sexual harassment was 
unheard of when the first WAVES arrived at 
this newly opened naval air station nearly 
50 years ago.

World War Il-erm members of Women 
Appointed for Volunteer Emergency Serv
ice. here for a reunion, said they never 
encountered anything like the Tallhook

fW e  were more or less 
celebrities. The boys ac
cepted ue real well. I nad no 
complaints at all. A few 
catcalls every now and then, 
but we enjoyed those, too. $

[ties," 
umington.

' I U .

every now and then, but we enjoyed those.
too."

Women. Including naval officers, who 
attended the Tallhook Association conven
tion last year in Laa Vepu experienced 
much more than catcalls. Navy and Marine 
pilots allegedly fondled and removed 
clothing from at least 26 women In a hotel 
corridor.

The times and people were much different 
In the 1940s. said some of about 40 WAVE 
veterans at the reunion Wednesday through 
Saturday.

"I think people are more sensitive today." 
said Bonnie Tltlaler of Columbus. Ohio. "Wc 
probably Just overlooked It or look It good 
naturedly."

"You'd hear. 'HI good looking,' or some
thing like this. Bui I didn't consider It sexual 
harassment. Maybe I would today. Unlikely 
to happen today." she said, laughing.

Helen CarreU of Parts. HI., said women are 
more assertive today and. therefore, may 
take offense at remarks that used to be 
Ignored. She also said that “ the fellows were 
pretty much gentlemen."

"Let's face u, the whole world Is chang
ing." said KUty O'Keefe of Bethlehem* Pa. 
“ Putting a hand on Ihe shoulder at that lime

Maasry and CarreU were among the first 
group of 10 WAVES lo arrive at nearby 
Pensacola Naval Air Button in March 1943 
from AtianU where they were trained to 
operate Unk trainers, forerunners of flight 
simulators.

Curious cadets and officers, as well aa 
(light students from Britain and France, 
visited their barracks “ to see what strange 
creatures we were." CarreU recalled.

'The first day we had quite a crowd In the 
lobby,”  she said. "The next day the order 
went out — the cadets and officers were not 
allowed to associate with the WAVES. The 
next day they could associate with us. This 
went on for several days, on and off. Finally, 
they made It so we could associate with 
cadets and officers off the base but never on 
It."

A few months later WAVES started 
arriving at Whiting, a new flight training 
base that continues In that role.

Initially, there was knee-deep mud every
where but no electricity, hot water, air 
conditioning or shades in the barracks. 
When power finally came on the shades still

hadn't arrived and IlghU didn't go out until 
10p.m.

"If you could imagine, huddling between 
the locker doora and trying to change 
clothes without being In view of Ihe sailors 
who were In the barracks next door and 
hanging out by their beela." CarreU said.

Tlttslcr also was a Unk operator. Shye 
had the added duty or sitting In the glass 
nose of a training plane to look out for other 
aircraft while pilots practiced Instrument 
flying.

She recalled having to yanJOifi UJMbt'si 
pant leg to warn hbn’ of another *ptanc 

* because she couldn't be heard ov*» the roar, 
of the engines. 1

Mary Margaret Lynch, of Laconia. N.H.. 
was a tower operator. She recalled lhat a 
hurricane blew out a tower window and 
after the storm a large {done from nearby 
Eglln Air Force Base crashed on the end of 

. ihe runway after It waa hit by lightning.
One thing the WAVES didn't do waa serve 

In combat. They weren't even allowed 
overseas except Hawaii and then only In the 
latter pari of the war.

The WAVE veterans have mixed views on 
current efforts to open combat duties to 
women.

Some said women should be given that 
choice and felt they could stand up to 
combat as well aa men.

O'Keefe was against It. saying, "ir the 
enemy ever took a woman as prisoner. It 
would be a sad thing."

The WAVES may not have seen combat 
but they did fill Jobs that freed many men 
for overseas duty.

"When we Joined we were very patriotic." 
CarreU said. "I always felt we were helping 
the war effort."

MIAMI Hare are lha winning 
numbers aalected Friday In Ihe 
Florida Lottery Fantasy Flva:

Fantasy ■
35-37-23-10-18

ansae HIT) S B -M 11.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Todayi Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High near 90. 
Wind southeast 10 mph. Rain 
chance 50 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy wllh a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorms. Turning mostly clear 
with low in the low 70s. Light 
wind. Rain chance 20 percent.

Monday: Partly cloudy wllh a 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High near 90. 
Rain chance 50 percent.

Extended forecast: Lows 70 to 
75 and highs mostly around BO. 
Partly cloudy with a mainly 
afternoon chance of thunder
showers.

SUNDAY 
Ptiyeldy BO-70

MONDAY 
Ftlyeldy $0-70

TUESDAY
Ftlyeldy BO-70 FUyaMyBO-TO

THURSDAY 
Ftlyeldy BO-70

s*r •

FULL 
Oat. I I

Waves are 
three'feet and glassy. Current Is 
lo the north with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees.

Hew — ynu  Boaek: Waves 
are two feet and seml-choppy. 
Current la lo the north, with a 
water temperature of 83 degrees.

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 91 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
was 72. as recorded by Ihe 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:
□Batarday’e high,.......... at
□ ■ariaink  praaawa.lB.iT 
□Relstivs R«aUUty..„l4 pet 
Ci Htata**«***»***«»* JtorthSaph
□Balafall.........________ .TSo

Today's sunset....Tita s.a.
□ Tw a rrsw'a eaartee....TilS

Sunday: Wind southeast to 
south 10 lo 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feel. Bay and Inland waters a
moderate chop. Scattered show
ers and thunderstorms. Sunday 
night: Wind southeast to south 
10 lo 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

Fee . 0*14
u 0* SI rn
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M 11 M c#r
n *  a dr
M 71 car
n 44 J» dr
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« u car
74 47 car
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71 M car
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U 47 17 car
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sheriff resigns 
brutality probe

Father of Gregory K. wants 
custody of other two sons

worldwide publicity for get
ting hts foot In the courtroom 
door In an utleinpl to rut tie* 
with hts natural family no he 
can be ml opted by his foster 
p a ren ts . C ou rts  have 
routinely refused to allow 
minor children to sue their 
parents.

During a trial this week In 
Orlando. Gregory K. plans to 
try to rut ties to Ids mother. 
Rachel K. He wants to be 
adopted by George and 
Llxabclh R.. u Lake County 
couple he has llvrd with since 
October.

suspect who was suspected of 
smoking crack cocaine.

The Investigation revealed 
that the suspect attempted to 
run and was caught and 
handcuffrd.

The Investigation showed that 
Romanowsk! punched the sus
pect In the nose after he was 
handcuffed. Procchel said.

Despite his resignation from 
the department, tne Investiga
tion report would be forwarded 
to the state Standards and 
Training Commission. Proeschel 
said. The commission could re
voke Komanowskl's poller 
rerHflrallon.

Retail thtft charged
Sandra Kay LaClalr. 32. 202 Uurrl Dr.Sandra Kay LaClalr. 32. 202 laurel Dr.. Sanford, was 

charged With retail theft when she was arrested by Sanford 
Police on Thursday.

Police said that LaClalr picked up two pieces of Jewelry, an 
ankle bracelet and a necklace, and attempted to leave the 
Wal-Mart on S. Orlando Drive In Sanford without paying for the 
Items. The Hems were valued at §7.94.

She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held In lieu of §100 bond.

ORLANDO -  The father of 
Gregory K.. a boy going lo 
couri In a bid to divorce his 
parents, said he wants 
custody of his other two sons.

Ralph K.. who agreed lo 
sever legal ties with his oldest 
son. Gregory, said Friday that 
he and Tils longtime compa
nion arc moving from St. 
Louts to Oklahoma to look for 
work. They hope to win 
custody of Zachary. 10. and 
Jeremiah. 8.

Gregory K.. 12. has gained

SANFOHD — Without walling 
for an Internal affaire Investiga
tion in be complrled. Deputy 
Stan Romanowskl resigned from 
the Seminole Cnuniy Sheriffs 
Office on Friday.

Investigators were nearing the 
conclusion of their probe in 
relation lo Romanowskl's alleged 
use of excessive force with a 
suspect when he turned In hts 
badge on Friday. George Pro-

L«wd act all«gtd
Gary Roger Blngley, S3. 1703 Blackmon Cl.. Longwood. was 

charged with committing a lewd act when he waa arrested by 
Seminole County sheriffs officers In Big Tree Park on 
Thursday.

Police aald that Blnglev told an undercover agent that he 
would like to perform oral sex on him and he also grabbed the 
undercover agent's buttocks.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. 
Bond had not been set.

cchrl, public Information officer 
for the department said.

Proeschel said that the in
ternal Investigation showed that 
Romanowskl. u four year veteran 
of the department, had punched 
a drug suspect-In the nose and 
told hlme that that should 
"teach him” not to fight with 
deputies.

He was also facing disciplinary 
action for making false state
ments to a superior officer In an 
attempt to divert attention from 
himself In (he Investigation.

P r o c c h e l  s a i d  t h a t  
Romanowskl admitted hilling 
the suspect but denied the other 
charge.

According to the Internal In
vestigation findings, the Incident 
occured in the Wlnwood area of 
Altamonte Springs. Romanowskl 
was said to have become In
volved In a struggle with a

Impostor’s bsd

Bobby Cofleld, 22, 1812 Peach Avc., Sanford, was charged 
with domestic violence when he was arrested by Sanford Police 
on Thursday.

Police aald he got Info an argument with his girlfriend and 
during that argument he struck her.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Corrections 1 Facility 
and held In lieu of §1,000 bond.

•t Sanford'i Super Garden Center

Unidentified men arretted
A man who refueaed to give police his name, age or address, 

waa charged with fleeing and eluding police and with leaving 
the accne of an accident with property damage when he was 
arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police aald he waa Involved In a minor traffic accident at the 
Intersection of 6<h Street and Pecan. The driver and his car 
were gone when police arrived, they aald. Soon offer they 
arrived, police aald. the car and the driver were seen a block 
sway and positively tdenllffed by witnesses.

Police aald he attempted to elude police by driving without 
his lights on.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held without bond.

checks jail 
another man

SANFORD — An Impostor 
writing worthless checks is 
making Raymond Freld's life “a 
living ndl." And Ills problem Is 
compounded because of the 
stale 's Independent court 
systems.

Frcld has been In Jail In three 
counties, is wanted In two others 
and could face charges in si III 
others for a long lime — unless 
the guy using his namr. 
binhdalc and other personal 
information 1s caught.

“ I Teel sorry for him IFrcidl." 
said Lt. Earl Dawson or the 
Florida Highway patrol, who has 
some leads and la tracking the 
Impostor.

Frcld. 33. a Holly Hill welder, 
was arrested In Daytona Beach

Ore gory DeWayne Sean. 28. 2322 S. Oak Ave.. Sanford, and 
Don Thomas Menxies. IB, 600 Cheslscs Rd.. Longwood, were 
charged with conspiracy to sell LSD and possession of drug 
paraphernalia when they were arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs officers on Thursday.

Deputies said that during an undercover operation deputies 
attempted to moke s deal with Sears though he wanted to go 
elsewhere to discuss the deal. After some discussion, the deal 
waa made.

The deputies said they purchased 400 hits of LSD from the 
pair for §800.

A JuvenUle In the car was also arrested.
Sears and Menxies were transported to the John E. Polk 

Correctional Facility and held on §300 bond each.

OUI infill
•Robert E. Button. 36. 113 Jenkins Clr., Sanford, was 

charged with driving under the Influence and with failure lo 
maintain a single lane when he was arrested by Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies on Thursday. He was held an §500 
bond at the John E. PoUt Correctional Facility.

•Charles Robert Haines, SI. 1270 W. Lake Brantley Rd.. 
Longwood. was charged with driving under the Influence and 
with driving with a suspended license when he wsa arrested by 
Seminole County sheriffs deputies on Thursday. His license 
had been suspended in connection with previous DUI charges.

in'July

sheriffs deputies said. He wsa held at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on §300 bond.

•  Deborah Pfeiffer Tokarx. 33. 473 Lanark St.. Sanford, waa 
charged with driving under the Influence when she waa 
arrested by 8cmlnoie County sheriffs deputies on Friday. She 
waa held on §500 bond at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

ftir hav* opningt in th*
fa llow in g  / f f lf i f t i
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E D I T O R I A L S

i Leadership 
needed now 
to save depot

It la an altogether welcome sign that 
elements In the community have begun to 
rally to save the Auto Train depot for Sanford.

The possible loss o f the depot, aa provided 
for by Amtrak'a parent, the National Railroad 
Passenger Corp.. would be a heavy blow to 
the area's economy In terms of the loss o f 150 
Amtrak jobs and 200,000-plus passengers 
traveling to and from the city. In addition. It 
would stagger the blossoming but still 
nascent efforts to attract tourists to the city's 
downtown and lake front.

less parochial sense, relocating the 
ither community also could result

sting
nped
just

In
depot to anot 
in an Inconvenience to Amtrak Auto Train 
passengers. In all o f mid-Florida. Sanford 
clearly la the superior, central location for 
such a depot. And. even though the existlr 
site just south o f S.R. 46 may be too crami 
to allow modernisation, a nearby site . 
north of S.R. 48 would be perfect. Other sites 
m en tion ed  e ith e r  are ou t-o f-th e-w ay 
(Wildwood) or are themselves too busy or 
cramped (Tall).

The Greater Sanford Chamber o f Com
merce and the Tourist Development Council 

: already have undertaken Inquiries. We 
applaud their Initiative and encourage them 
to establish the Issue as a top priority.

* ........  til 1995.
communities 

: already have made overtures to Amtrak In an 
: effort to win the potentially lucrative opera- 
jntion.

Thtshfattmefor leadership.
Sanford must leap forward with Its effort to 

5 convince the railroad that It would be a  big 
t mistake to abandon the city. There is much 

that Sanford can cite to bolster Its case, not

: Although any move la not planned until 
time Is o f tne essence. Other 11

the least o f which Is a suitable site, and much 
the community can do to show the railroad it 
doesn't want to lose the business.

We believe the city commission should take 
charge o f airing the issue and ensuring that a 
well-coordinated «p *tg "  to save the depot 
Is undertaken Immediately.

No commission meeting is scheduled for 
eight more days but the mayor could call a 
special meeting with 24-hours notice or such 
a meeting could be convened If three city 
commissioners ask the city clerk to schedule 
one.

It's time for Sanford to take charge o f Its
future.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Acid rain, a salient but silent killer
Add rain Is the salient environmental problem 

because once the sulfur dioxide and nitrogen 
oxides are In the atmosphere there Is no way to 
harness them. -Burning fossil fuels: coal, oil and 
natural gas, results In add rain.

A pprox im ately  100 m illion  tons or 
manufactured sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides 
are emitted annually, mainly by coal or oil fired 
power Buttons and metal smellers. Vehicle 
exhaust accounts for much of the nitrogen 
oxides emitted. When sulfur dioxide and 
nitrogen oxides become a part of the at
mosphere. chemical changes are the order of the 
day. transforming them Into sulfuric and nitric 
add. These pollutants are deposited further 
away as add rain. snow, mist or fog. Nitrogen 
oxides and unburned hydrocarbons In vehicle 
exhaust gasses read In sunlight to form ozone. 
Osone Is recognised as a major factor in forming

Man-made osone In the lower atmosphere Is 
hazardous for crops and other plants, and 
possibly to human health.

It la estimated that 168.000 tons of sulfur and 
nitrogen are emitted each day In North America. 
The concentration of Industry and people on the 
Eastern North American continent, along with 
prevailing mdeorollglcal conditions, causes that 
part of die continent to receive the most add 
rain.

Electric utilities In the United States powered 
by high sulfur coal produce 70 percent of the 
sulfur dioxide emissions. The U.S. Is responsible 
for about 50 percent of the sulfur dioxide 
deposition in Canada. Conversely. Canada Is

responsible for about 10 percent of the sulfur 
dioxide deposition.

Quietly, add rain Is killing thousands of 
streams and lakes across Europe and North 
America. Add rain kills young plants, crops, 
forests, fish and frogs. Add rain corrodes metals 
and automobile finishes and. ultimately, our 
water supply.

In North America and In Europe, all fish are 
gone from some waterways and forests are 
dying. One hundred lakes In New York's 
Adtrondac Mountains no longer have fish. Nine 
thousand lakes and 60.000 miles of streams may 
be vulnerable In America, according to a 
Congressional study. One hundred forty of 
Ontario's lakes have been declared biologically 
dead, because of add pred pi talon. The Canadian 
Ministry of Environment predicts that If add 
loading remains constant or escalates In the next 
two decades, Ontario could loose much of Its 
aquatic life In 46,000 lakes.

The Ezgeberg Mountains of Czechoslovakia

have lost 247.000 acres of forest to add rain. 
Attempts to reforest the area have failed. It la 
estimated that 1.2 million acres of West 
Germany's forest are dying and add rain Is the 
prime suspect. Closer to home, the areslrm end 
of the Pennsylvania Turptke has rows of dying 
trees at higher elevations. The dead trees are 
generally on the side of the road receiving 
exhaust fumes. The trees are In the path of 
westerly winds and are high enough to be In 
concentrated add clouds or fog much of the 
time. It Is believed that ozone Is formed from 
nitrogen oxide and unbumed hydrocarbons from 
the constant truck traffic.

The United States National Academy of 
Sciences estimates that add rain pollution 
causes 68 billion or more damage annually In the 
eastern part of the country.

Aa stewards of creation, man-made air pollu
tion Is something within our control. The 
following are some of the options available 
corporately and Individually for reducing sulfur 
dioxide:

□Industry could bum sulfur-free coal by 
removing the sulfur from coal before burtng It. 
This would Include add scrubbers In coal, add 
lime to burning coal and generating smoke
stacks.

□Another option would be to use alternative, 
cleaner energy sources.

□Individually, we can use more efficient 
electrical appliances and become con servers of 
electrtcty by keeping lights and all electrical 
appliances off when not In use. Solar, hydro
electric, and nuclear are other energy sources.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Family, values: fact vs fiction
BOSTON -  Is there 

this endless, surreal

and Murphy Brown? It's 
aa wltmaatng a couple

way to dose off 
be tureen (act 
. Dan Quayte

for the last

to task for
the malfeasance of unwed motherhood. Next It 
waa Murphy waving an Emmy and a finger at 
Dan for picking on single mothers.

Then last week, Dan tried to turn this heavy 
stuff into a Lite controversy by doing s promo 
for Murphy reruns at a LA. TV station. "So 
what's your favorite TV show?" ashed the 
H iltflfl quqiaet m  the tspe rolled. "Murphyat—» r» — i.a ~urown — not, mra me vice prestoent.

And last week the show's ssaeon opener srtU 
have Murphy watching Dan attach her on a TV 
set Inside our TV act She'll answer back

turning into a aeries of Ms oam.
It's had enough that Oeorge Bush Is running 

Hillary Clinton without having Dan 
Murphy Brown. Ths only 
a grip on reality here Is

Quayte run

in fantasy, growing up with a 
ventriioquetet fHhrr who treated a 
dummy as if h* — e  h*r brother.

I am not one of those people who

diet faction bom the "real laauea" of 1602. My 
in y f n  M| m^jof toptr of 

Family may be THE mgjor topic 
In any frittering leas formal than 

a focus group.

But the Dan-Murphy dlagtogue about family 
forma distracts us from tne disloguc about 
family functions. It's the functioning of 
families, or maybe the dyafunct toning of 
families, that worries Americana today. There 
is an uneasy and looming concen 
shortchanging the people we love.

I
should take care of their own. But these days 
we often have to choose between being with 
our children or housing them. We have to 
choose between taking care of our elderly 
parents or preparing for our old age.

Americans do not wake up In the middle of 
the night worrying about whether an unsred 
television mother Is corrupting the country's 
morals. We Brake up worrying about money 
and lore, work and family. The balancing act.

The Dan-Murphy debate about family forms, 
morality and motherhood, la a diversion. It 
turns attention away bom what can be done to 

tt focuses on private not 
On what government can't do 

rather than what it can do.
Consider thwat 

happened recently.
W h ile  Dan sa id  
"NOT' to Murphy, 
t h e  B u s h  a d 
ministration to toy
ing NO — again — to 
the Family a«yf Med
ical Leave Act paaaed 
by the Congress.

T h is  b ill sake 
much, much too Ut
ile. It would give 
full-time workers IS 
weeks leave to care 
far a newborn, or for 
a seriously ill child, 
huaband. parent.
The leave would be 
IIOApid i  mi if DOIlid 
only apply to com

es with 80 or 
But U

of the way government con begin to

If the president can convince Americans l 
such a modest btU Is loo risky because It 

joke, then we wdl have truly 
~ to ths marketplace. If <

I know that adult children with aging parents 
are supposed to serve as their burner with the 
world, their ombudsman trtth the system, and 
sometimes their caretaker. I know how o 

1’t live up to our own t

and Murphy show. 
Ufa IfflVt1** aet life Imitates art.
Anyway you took at h. In tirta too-lon^running

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Cost of business 
in Mexico is dear

WASHINGTON -  Two key words were 
omitted from the 2.000-page draft of the 
North American Free Trade Agreement: 
Investor beware. Doing business In Mexico 
can be a harrowing experience.

NAFTA Is being sold as the gold rush of the 
‘90s. New lobs, markets, sales and op
portunities ail beckon for American business, 
it all may be true — but so Is the fact that 
south of the border, the court of fast resort 
can often be a corrupt cop or a graft-seeking 
Judge.

Jack Andrews hat 
some advice for the 
small and medium- 
size firms that will 
rush south If NAFTA 
Is passed: "Anyone 
s m a l l e r  t h a n  
Chevron or O.M. Is 
going to have lo light 
a 10-year (legs)) bat
tle" to resolve flnan- 
c l a l  d i s p u t e s .
Without a battalion 
o f l a w y e r s  and 
fr ie n d s  In high 
places, mastering the 
Mexican system of 
official corruption I* 
treacherous.

It's been a long 
haul for Andrews, 
whose odyssey grew 
out of s contract 
dispute eight years 
ago. His n u ll exporting company had signed 
a contract to deliver agricultural products to 
Andsa. the Mexican government's food 
storage monopoly. In a court complaint 
Andrews charged that Andss officials con
spired with the New York office of the 
Mexican Coffee Institute to underbid his 
company by 875. His losses were 81.8

C The court of 
last resort can 
b « a corrupt 
cop or a graft 
aaaklngjudga.l

Andrews won default judgments In 
California and New York courts for §2 
million, but still hasn't collected a nickel.

Moreover, he believes It nearly cost him his 
life. He recounts an Incident one night In 
1864 aa he and a partner drove hla late model 
Camara back to the Texas border the day 
after meeting with the Mexican Attorney 
General'* office about his dispute. As they 
headed down the bumpy main road to the 
border, a radio-equipped Lincoln Continental 
began chaaing the Camaro, 
turn,

, and on one sharp
urn, they could see that one of their pursuers 
vaa wielding a submachine gun. A second 
radio-equipped car joined the chase.

Thanks to skillful driving at speeds topping 
110 miles an hour. Andrews escaped. When 
he reported the Incident at the border, a 
Mexican guard told him that the Lincoln had 
already passed through, and that the men 
Inside were "federsle*." national police.

Last June, Andrew’s esse prompted Ben. 
Oertn Hatch. R-Utah. to write the Mexican 
ambassador to the United States, with a 
veiled warning: "I am concerned that there la 
real potential In cases like this to jeopardize 
the successful conclusion to a North Ameri
can Free Trade Agreement."

A second case Involves the plight of a 
Texas-based oU 
BUI 
buy
Workers Union and Its Commission of 
Contracts, which both reneged after Flanigan 
refused to pay kickbacks. Two default 
Judgments fa ter. Flanigan Is owed 8420 
million awarded by a U.S. court, but has yet 
to collect a cent. He has also had a brush with 
death, when a Mexican guide put a .88 pistol 
against his temple after Flanigan loured a 
Mexican oil refinery.

The larger point underscored by both 
cases, according to trade experts. Is the lack 
of an effective and enforceable arbitration 
mechanism for disputes between private 
American companies and the government- 
sponsored monopolies in Mexico.

6 KWAWI LBBC UIVMVO IJIC pilgni CM ■
xss-based oU trading company owned by 
I Flanigan. Flanigan had a 1864 contract to 
f residual oil from the Mexican Petroleum

*. ,-r r
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reguularly (llm |m- 
llcnts who might mil otherwise 
be able to afford to travel out of 
town for necessary medlenl rare.

"He made this possible." nald 
Shari Norman, n member or SI. 
Prtcr'a who flret met Notehn mid 
Helen while volunteering her 
lime to help lluiTlrane victims at 
St. John's Episcopal Chureh In 
Homealead.

A week ago. Narmnn wan 
helping to dIMrtbute donated 
Item* to those whose lives wen- 
devastated by the hurrteanr. Shr 
met Notehn who told her that 
she and her daughter, who live 
In government subsidized hous
ing aeross the street from the 
ehureh. would hove to evacuate 
thelr apartment while repairs 
were done. They were going to 
be reloeated to the Lltieny City 
area of Miami for four to five 
months.

"That Is not the safest area." 
she observed. "And at their ages 
It would not be pleasant at all.”

Helen sufTers from a variety of 
medleal aliments and nerds to 
have air conditioning to be 
comforta’-'e.

"My heart went out In Ihrm." 
•die mild.

She called bark to the ehureh 
to nsk The Kev. Ik-v (forge and 
the vestry whnl they might be 
able to do to help the ladles.

"They talked abunl II and 
decided ihnl we should try In 
bring Ihrm up here and pul 
l brill In nn u]ianmcni until their 
home was ready for them." she 
mild.

It look mime convincing to 
convince the Indies to leave their 
home, but they eventually 
agreed to come here until the 
work was completed.

"They have made II rlrnr Ihnl 
they want In go hark ns soon us 
they ran." Norman said.

On Thursday night, a rrntrd 
truck loaded with relief supplies 
went Irfl for Homestead from St.

1‘ctcr‘s. When It was emptied. 
Nolrha and Helen's remaining 
tx-longlngs were loaded on 1o the 
truck und driven to their new. 
ulbclt temporary, apartment on 
Sir Topaz Lane In the Crossings.

Norman said lhal Ihc ladles 
are not Indigent, but they do 
depend on n government sub
sidy to help them meel their 
medical expenses.

"We had lo make sure ihcy 
wouldn't lose lhal by accepting 
our offer." ahe said. Churrh 
volunteers drove lo Lakr Coral 
lo ensure lhal there would be no 
problems.

Convinced lhal all was flnr 
and that Ihcy would be able Id 
return to their aparlmcnt after 
repairs are complete.

They will remain In Seminole 
County for four or five months as 
the guests of St. Peter's Chureh.

Cleanup-

Church fills needs
LAKE MARY -  Shari Norman 

has been helping to organize the 
donation efforts by St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church to help Ihe 
relief efforts In Homestead.

Norman said that ihc victims

of the hurricane are still In 
desperate need of food, but they 
would prefer foods to which they 
are accustomed.

She noted, also, a shortage of 
feminine hygiene products that 
are being donated.

RICHARD GORDON BRIBER
Richard Gordon Brtake. 54. 

1305 Dunhlli Dr.. Longwood. 
died Friday at Florida Hospi
tal-East.

A retired senior systems 
engineer for General Motors In 
Warren. Mich., he moved lo 
Central Florida this year. He was 
bam In Dearborn, Mich, and 
was a member of the Orlando 
Christian Center.

He Is survived by his wife 
Denise; his stepsons Larry 
Finley of Plant City: Kevin 
Finley of West Monroe. La.; hi* 
daughter Llsu Simpson of 
Southfield. Mleh.; his stepdaugh
ters Suzanne Praytrr und 
Patricia Flehn. both of Alfonae. 
Mich.: 11 grandchildren and one 
great-grandson.

Beacon Cremation Services of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge of Ihe arrangements.

CAROLYN CAST AL DO
Carolyn Castaldo. 71. 948 Blue 

Heron Blvd.. Osteen, died Friday 
al South Seminole Community 
Hospital.

Bom on Feb. 19. 1921. In Ihe 
Bronx. NY. ahe was a retired 

was a 
Catholic

moved lo Central Florida In 
1973. A member of the Catholic 
Churrh of the Annunciation tn 
Altamonte Springs, he was also 
a Navy vrtcran. He also worked 
for Bob Snow at Churrh Street 
Slulloii restoring antique 
railroad ears.

He Is survived by his wife 
Patricia: Ills son Man In David of 
Altumonlr Springs: his stepson 
James Wesley True of Shawnre. 
Okta.: Ills stepdaughter Kendo 
Race of Altamnnir Springs: his 
parents Mabel and Al Dlclsch of 
Canton. Ohio: his broihrr Bill of 
Clinton. III.. Ills sister Mary 
Tohlll of Canton. Ohio: and four 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrrhlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, tn charge of 
arrangements.

JOBKPH TAYLOR
Joseph Taylor. 80. Virginia 

Drive. Altamonte Springs died 
Friday at Florida Living Nursing 
Center In Apopka.

Bom In Toronto on Aug. 28. 
1912. he was a restaurant owner 
who moved lo Central Florida In 
1978.1 h- was Jewish-

■. • i

He Is survived by his wife 
Anna: hla daughter Paula 
Youngberg of Miami: hla sons 
Barry of Seaford. NY and Jeffrey 
of Apopka: and two grand
children. •

Wood lawn Funeral Home and 
Memorial Park of Orlando in 
charge of arrangements.

CAITAL00. CAROLYN 
Funara* tarvicat tar Caratr* CatlaWa. as* 

tl. a* OtWan. wha N s N  mw* an FrMar. 
alllSaianSmtaSan Wwaayat w. attsa 
Oaklawn Far* CSaaal »t tsa taWaln 
FarrtSlM Funarai Hama tn Lafct Mary, atm 
FaSiar Thamat Sum* atftcMttne Intarmant 
will t*<law at Oaaiawn Fart Camatary. 
Vliitatian tar trlanS* will Sa an Mansay tram 
t  la m  a m at Oak lawn Fart F m ra l Hama

CMtlastd from Page 1A
said. "We want to 

reverse that trend."
Miller said Ihe Saturday event 

was organized by Ihe latckharl 
Community Association to bring 
Ihe rommunlly together for a 
good cause.

"We wnnli-d In give Ihe kills a 
chance play and enjoy some 
fellowship with adults and |>ro- 
pie In authority." she said.

The cleanup efforts have hern 
an nnnual event for three years. 
Mary Bullock, whose husband 
Horace Is Ihe president of Ihe 
association, said. This, she said, 
was Ihe blggesl turnout.

"Everybody Is having a good 
lime." Bullock said. "It's a lot of 
hard work, but It's fun."

Following Ihe cleanup. Ihe 
participants gathered for an old 
fashioned community dinner In 
an empty lol nl IHlh Si reel and 
Hawkins.

Mablc Wesley fried fish In a 
black keltic over n small fire. 
She dialled with children and 
adults who raced from Ihe food 
line lo Ihe activities presented by 
Ihc sheriffs depa ri meni.

"This Is grcal." shr said, 
smiling.

Children swarmed over the 
department's SWATmobile und 
a boat used by the departmrnl. 
They waltrd anxiously for a 
glimpse of a K-9 officer, bul were 
distracted. If only momchturlly. 
by a down In u polka dot suli 
who tweakrd I heir noses und 
made them smite.

"We want lo do something lo 
keep making Ih’ls migldiorhond 
belter." Wesley mild. "And I 
Ihlnk things are gelling belter 
and heller."

Wesley said that the sheriff 
department's Involvement In the 
cleanup effort und in the com
munity on a dally basis Is 
helping with Ihe Improvements.

"The poller are wonting with 
Ihe children und ihe children art- 
having a great lime," she said.

Depuly Tony Funnln, who Is 
the vice president of Ihe 
Lockhart Community Associa
tion. has been nsslgnrd full llmr 
lo (he neighborhood lo arl as a

Officer Kevin Brubaker and depuly Tony Fannin of the Seminole 
County sheriffs office, show off ffts deportment's 8WAT mobile to 
Jasmin Oott and Tom Toliver.

l i a i s o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  
neighborhood and Ihe depart
ment.

"We are doing whatever we 
ran lo get everyone Involved In 
Ihe rommunlly and to take pride 
in It." Fannin said.

Funnln said lhal a special 
effort was made on Sulurduy tn 
lx- sure that even llir jx-ople who 
could not Join In Ihe dinner 
beruusr they urr houM-lxnmd. 
were not left out.

Dinners were purkuged up und 
delivered by volunteers.

Sheriff Don Esllnger look sev

eral packages la shut-ins In the 
nelghborhood. He said he appre
ciated ihc opportunity (o meet 
some of those who could not Join 
In Ihe festivities.

Esllnger said he brllrvrd Ihe 
community effort showed that 
there rould lx- some rral pro
gress In solving Ihe problems In 
Ihc com m u n ity  because 
everyone was willing to work 
together.

"I am delighted with Ihe effort 
of Ihe rommunlly lo solve some 
traditional problems and build 
fellowship." hr said.

her sons 
Martin J. Castaldo of New Hope. 
Penn. Dr. Thomas Castaldo of 
Longwood and Jerome Castaldo 
of Lindenhurst. Long Island. NY: 
her sisters ELIsubcth Me- 
Critddcn of Riverside. NJ. 
Gertrude Corogsn of Atlanta. 
Oa.. Evelyn Blackman of New 
York and Elhel While of Pon 
Charlotte, Fla.: her brother 
William Brullfrr of Hawthorne. 
NJ: alx grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Oaklawn Park Funeral Home. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Donald Edward George Dlclch. 
57. Iris Street. Altamonte 
Springs, died Wednesday al Flor
ida Hospilal-North.

. Bom on Sept. 13. 1935 In 
Detroit. Mich.. Dtctach was a 
railroad carman-mechanic. Hr

S f u g W

czrfn  tx fttx U n o s  in  jo y

An Institute of Greeter teeming, makes 
available classes which teach self-healing, 
how to create abundance end prosper, 
change behavorial patterns, end create. , 
in yourHeeit'fte the'mister o f your desti 

ChI  407-620-5393 -

"JIMI”
Auf.it, lm ^ag -tt, 1M

Thank fa i
Um words an inadequate
to «pms ray gratitude. Tb 
tsch and ovoryona who has 
halptd m# through thais 

day* of sorrow with bosutiftU 
Qowara, words of sympathy 

and floods of infinite 
hindnaaa, loon oo|y asy,

Something Old,

^  Something New

/ ( % > l ) 8 ¥ 9 - 0 0 9 ^

make long distance calls within Ihc 407 area, dial 0 or I 
ten the

There's something new to remember. From now on. when you
+407

and then die number you’re calling.
Florida's tremendous growth has created a shortage o f 

telephone numte-rs. By dialing the area code on every long 
distance i, numbers are freed up for new businesses and
residential customer*

So remember, when you dial long distance, be sute to use ihc 
area code. And if you have a 407 long distunce number on any 
programmed services, like Speed Dialing, Call Forwarding, or 
even a FAX machine, now's the time lo reprogram item.

i
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Health/Fitness
IN  B R I E F

Hospital offset CPR
SANFORD — CPR for Citizens Is offering a Basle Rescuer 

course for Health Care Providers on Monday. Sept. 21,28, from 
6 p.m. to 10 p.nt., bolh nights. at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. The class will be held In the first floor classroom at 
the hospital, at 1401 W. Seminole Blvd.

Baste Rescuer is an eight hour American Heart Association 
training course, taught Id two sessions, which Is offered to 
health care professionals. The course fee is *30 and students 
are required to bring a rescue mask with a one way valve to 

is. To register for this and other CPR classes, call 679-4277.

Living wills mad# available
LONOWOOD — Forms will be furnished and living wills 

prepared and updated at no charge ot the living will workshop 
sponsored by South Seminole Community Hospital and The 
Florida Registry or Living Wllls/The Living Will Registry or 
America.

The free workshop will be held on Wednesday at 11 a.m. at 
621 Physicians Plaza, at Longwood.

The workshop Is open to everyone 18 and over.
Reservations are requested by colling 800-624-5498.

Monthly prostata Isctura sat
LONOWOOD — The topic for this month's lecture will be 

"Treatment and Management of Incurable Prostate Cancer."
The meetings are sponsored by the Prostate Center with Drs. 
Jake Jacobo and Steven Brooks and South Seminole
Community Hospital on Thursday. The lecture will be held at 7 
p.m. in classsroom 103 of Physician's Plata.

Dr. Donald Dickerson, radiation oncologist, will be the 
keynote speaker.

To regl* register or for more Informalln. call Leanr at the Prostate 
Center 332-7934.

‘Cbocoiat# Fantasy'
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The eighth annual Chocolate 

Fantasy to benefit the National Kidney Foundation of Florida. 
Inc. Central Chapter, la aet for today front 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Area hotels, caterers, bakeries, cookie companies and candy 
shops will meet at the Altamonte Springs Hilton to offer 
samples of their most decadent chocolate desserts.

Tickets are a 210 donation to the National Kidney 
Foundation at 894-7326.

Transplant support group organized
The Organ Transplant 

Organ Donor
Foundation of Central Florida has 

formed an "Organ bonor Family Support Group." The first 
meeting will be Thursday at 7 p.m. The group will meet In the 
eentor*s lounge at the Jewish Community Center at 851 N. 
Maitland Are. (Maitland Avenue and Maltlant Boulevard).

Far more Information call 677-4166.

Flu season
High-risk groups should to get Influenza vaccinations early

Both Influenza A and B could circulate 
during the 1992-93 flu seaaon. and people In 
high-nak groups should get vaccinated 
early, according to the Baylor College of 
Medicine In Houston.

The Influenza strains expected to domi
nate this season arc A/Texas (HIND. 
B/Panama and B/QIngdao. said Dr. W. Paul 
Glezen. epidemiologist at te Influenza Re
search Center at the college.

A/Texas and B/Panama are covered by the 
1992-93 vaccine.

A/Texas strain was originally Isolated In 
October 1991 by Baylor’s Flu Center.

People In high-risk groups should get 
soon," Olezen said. "In case thisvaccinated____  ___________

season's outbreak occurs early."
Flu usually appears in early or mid

Also recommended for vaccination are 
care-givers likely lo come Into contact with 
those in the other high-risk groupa.

Influenza produces fever, generalized

December and peaks In January or Febru
ary, but the 1991-92 epidemic began earlier. 

In moat areas, the vaccine should already

muscle pain, weakness and a dry. hacking 
............................. id drink

B/Qtngdao la not Included In the vaccine. 
Glezen said, but la closely related to 
B/Panama. The similarity will provide 
vaccine protection during what la expected 
to be a mild lo moderate seaaon.

Influenza variants are named according to
The

be available at physicians’ offices and 
community health centers. It takes two 
weeks for a flu shot to provide full 
protection.

cough. Victims should rest and 
liquids.

In treating symptoms, people younger 
than 21 should use only aspirin-free pain 
relievers. Aspirin has been associated with
Reye's syndrome, a flu and chicken pox

King.

The people moat at risk of flu compiles 
tfona are the

where they were first Identified.

-------------- elderly as well as people with
heart disease: lung disease. Including 
asthma and chronic bronchitis; diabetes; 
chronic kidney disease: chronic anemia. 
Including sickle cell disease; and Immune- 
system disorders.

complication that can cause vomiting, 
convulsions, brain damage and death In 
children.
. Amantadine, an antiviral drug, will pro
vide specific treatment far Influenza A 
Infections: however. It la not effective for 
Influenza B. Treatment should be started 
within 48 hours after symptoms begin.

Childhood leukemia 
survival rate Improving

Leukemia la a form of cancer 
which attacks the tissues that 
produce blood. According lo (he 
Leukemia Society of America, 
the disease is the leading cause 
of death for children In (he 
United States. However, what 
most people don't know. Is that 
the disease is 10 times as 
prevalent among adults, half of 
whom are over age 60.

"In I960, the survival rale for 
childhood leukemia waa an ap
palling four percent.”  said Dave 
Dennis, president o f the 
Leukemia Society's Chapter 
Board of Trustees. "Today, 
thanks to ongoing research, 
leukemia found In children over 
the age of two la one of the most 
successfully treated cancers and 
up to 73 percent of those 
children can be cured.”

"Leukemia usually strikes 
children after they have reached 
the age of two. It la rarely found 
among babies," said Dr. Robert 
Reynold*, chairman of the Chap
ter's Professional Education

Committee. "In such cases.'' he 
added, "leukemia Is difficult to 
treat and the survival rates are 
extremely low. When it occurs 
to early, the leukemia Is often 
traced to early pregnancy, al
though the causes are sflll un
clear."

The symptoms of leukemia are 
Infections, anemia and excessive 
bleeding, and are caused by the 
production of too many ab
normal white blood celts.

Researchers do not yet know 
the cause for the disease al
though several factors have been 
linked to It. "Radiation from 
x-rays has been a suspect cause. 
Although the amounts o f 
exposure lo patients In the 
United Slates are extreme, they 
are not a ma|or risk.”  Dr. 
Reynolds said. Long term 
exposure to chemicals such as 
benzene, found in gaaoUne and 
used as an industrial solvent. Is 
also suspected. Viruses are 
known to cause one rare type of 
the disease called adult T-cell 
leuketnia/lymptaoma.

Offiea calls
Members of tha physical rehabilitation staff at 
HINhwon Healthcare Canter, on Mallonvllt# 
Anomie, In Sanford, mads office calls to a 
number of Sanford doctors Friday to thank 
them for thair business and Inform I ham of th* 
outpatient aarvtcaa available at (ha facility. 
Karon Hudson, left, physical therapy attendant,

■W room COKm« pn/vsCM XJmfWfrj M W iM i m
Hlllhavan, giro a doctor** bag filled wtth 
ooodlas to Charyl Francisco, LPJf. and Or. 
Michael J ‘  M ------------- ---------------SmlgleiakJ at hit off to*, Tri-County 

Keith Jonas, occupational there-Orthopaedics, 
plat and Brant Montgomery, administrator In 
training, helped with thadaya vlaltallona.
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•OsttsrHMring Demonstration

tor thoae u>ho attend

I a S K r a  I IIOSS. Fftitah Av*. *301 ___

Bobbie Bodnar CN .M . 
Certified Nuxve Midwile

Adolescent and Adult 
Gynecology and 

Obstetric*
Woman to Woman care 

Hospital deliveries 
A  safer alternative to home births 
Accepts Medicaid for Obstetrics 

(N o Medicaid HMO plans)

O ffice hours by appointment

521W. SR 434 
Suite 204

Longwood, FL 32750 
(407)322-5611

1403 Msdical Plus Drive 
Suite 106 

Sanford, FL 32771 
(407)322-5611

Carm ack given First 
Hum anitarian Aw ard

LONGWOOD -  HCA Weal 
Lake Hospital announced I hat 
Rudy Carmack Is the winner 
of Its annual Frist Humanitar
ian Award, according to 
Winnie Rudat. a repre
sentative of the hospital.

Carmack was chosen by hla 
p e e rs  from  o v e r  126 
employees and Is now eligible 
for the National Frist Award 
to be presented In Nashville 
Nov. 13.

"R u d y  Carm ack was 
nominated for the award on

the basts of hla unusual con
cern for the welfare of pa- 
telnta. community Involve
ment. etc.," says Dr. Dennis 
H. Jones, hosp ita l ad- 
mlnlstator. "HCA has long 
recognised Its employees rep
resent its greatest strength. 
This national employee of the 
year program Is a reminder of 
HCA a mission; to render 
quality, compassionate care 
In a manner that rewards
communities, physicians, 

id natleiemployees and patients."

MD-RORM OI-GYN SKCUUSTS
Phillips, Ravelo and Mowers, MJD.’s

artpUtmd to announeo tho association of

R i c a r d o  J .  l a r r a i n . m j ).
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Dr. Lamia
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Hie Humane Society of Seminole County la funded by private

donations only and Its budget and shelter space Is limited! Please 
help by adopting a pet!

TO adopt a pet. mi out an adoption application at the shelter 
located on County Home Rd. (next to Flea World, 17-82. Sanford) 
Doors are open 10 AM • 4 Pm every day except Wed. 323-865B.

Your adoption fee entitles you to FREE 
1st week vet check, (at the vet of your (
choice) shots ft worming up to date PLUS * f F '  l i
■paying or neutering! X ,\ '

In response to Hurricane An* i l r A ^ T 1'
drew the Humane Society Is cur* ■: ̂  •
rently Involved with animal rescue .
operations In the Mtaml/Home-
stead areas. Persons who are Inter- i& ':
ested In providing foster care for
these displaced animals please call w t/fT i M P s  1
the above number for more tnfor* B r  - f . j f '  f  j
matlon. V  . ’/ J nI

L O W - C O S T
SPAY/NEUTER
Cats........$14 Dog* ....from $24

trinity Amhssf Hmpitd

407-322*8803 “ nassa*

No More Waiting At

Call Early F or 
RaervaUont

p g T  GROOM ING
l  A i l  ffnttVw Tht Cat Cart 

Specialty Shop
• Boarding
• Clean A  quiet
• Batbit— “Bathing,Dips, KU 
Kitty Toys, Foods

GIVE YOUR PETS 
PLENTY OF LIV IN G  SPACE 

W ITH  A  NEW HOME!

!5g f ? G 4 7 5

1S I4 N . C J I .437 gwood, F L  32780 VkVCmt tty A nfS* U f

4 0 7  8 6 0  4 6 4 8

HOUSECALL PRACTICE 
FOR PETS

m . i
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Honored Romance ship adds on
theSepUOct. Issue.

The romance ahipa started operating from 
Sanford la June. IMS. when the Romance, 
the smaller of the two ships began regular 
river cruises. The Romance was eventually 
moved to New York, and replaced In Sanford 
by the Grand Romance which began Its 
cruises July I. IBM.

This past December, the first ship re
lumed and has been based tn Sanford since 
that time, normally docking along the 
lakefhmt west of Memorial Park, but loading 
at the same ramp as Its stater ship, at the 
marina, 433 N. Palmetto Avenue.

it things planned for 
y Briggs, one of the 
'We are taking the

evening entertainment shows called "River
Days" normally run Tuesday through 
Thursday evenings, and moving them to the 
daytime, Monday through Friday."

He continued, "Then we will be starting a 
brand new show called "That's Romance" 
tn the evening cruises," He said the new 
show will have approximately eight people 
and be a fun-filled and entertaining show.

"While are are now doing two-day cruises 
from Sanford to Jacksonville," he said, "are 
are also planning on having eventual three 
day cruises which would go from Sanford, 
through Jacksonville, then south to St. 
Augustine and return.”

Winn-Dixie lowers prices
JACKSONVILLE — Winn-Dixie Stores announced that It has 

lowered prices on more than 1.000 health and beauty-care

SANFORD — The rlverahlp Qrand 
Romance has been honored by Home ft 
Away, as a “AAA Travel Treasure." The 
publication focuses attention on major 
tourism related operations throughout the 
nation.

Regarding the Qrand Romance, the publi
cation reported, "The elegance found on the 
early steamboats of the 1 800's can still be 
enjoyed today on the Orand Romance, aa It 
explores Florida’s St. Johns River."

The magazine Is the official membership 
publication of the 1.8 million households

productsatlts 1,183 stores.
Winn-Dixie lowered prices after cutting expenses and 

realizing buying efficiencies, said James Kuieldi, president of 
the Jacksonville-based supermarket chain.

First Ssmlnols to opon now branch
First Seminole Bank has agreed to lease the former First. F.A. 

office located at 7835 Sandlake Road. Orlando and establish a 
new banking office In the growing Dr. Phillips area, according 
to DenntaH. Courson, prealdent/CEO.

Thla will represent the bank's second location, and Is the first 
of two offices that the bank plana to establish within the next 
13 months, the bank reported tn a press release.

First Seminole Bank had assets as of June 30. 1992 of 
$39,098.031.48. First six months after tax earnings were 
•146.793.50. or .44 per share vs. first six months 1991 
earnings of8133.758.00 or .40 per share.

The bank has been awarded a five-star rating from Bauer 
Financial reporta. Inc., a Coral Oablea. Florida research firm.

the future." ■aid 6 
rivenhtps' owners.Involved In AAA. The Romance appears In

Sanford chamber renews 
its guide to community

i a  MMuajJ esmmsmBâ m weM I i-i re m  a99 m p fO U Q  m m n D m  O f irm  ffw iC O u W
W agon" Fam ily In Seminole CountySANFORD — The Orcatcr berahtp directory and newcom- 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce era guide. SEE Chamber Publl- 
has finalized an agreement for cations, which has handled the 
development of Its next mem- project for the past four yean.
______________________ _ again will prepare the directory.
_ ^ ^ ^  Chamber Executive Director

: " .....“ i Dave Farr said, "Since 1954.
s ) SEE has helped us become s

■ ■ ■ W  dominant provider of tourist and 
' Visitor information." He added.

I  iirwj "Dtstrubltion of this publication 
■  J S S b  I*0** 10 P " 11** who contact the 
i- , I  Chamber almost dally, aa well aa 

l W . prospective members, new real-
I r ‘.3 Tiw-fc' - dents and businesses. "

1 Farr said the directory will 
cover the Sanford and North 

f 1 f ■ ■  Seminole; County area. “ It will
__ ■■ 1 rn ■! f,: t  \  ■ i t have much of the same Inform*

-  tiof» x> we’ve had that proved so 
successful tn the past including 
a listing of Chamber members 

!■ and businesses, reports on
y :̂ r poinU of interest and maps from
■■'“■■'’ '''W- around the area, fun places to

visit and snnuaJ events.1.
Meetings with chamber 

ij members will be scheduled to
■  discuss this year* publk'atfon

v.£....... during the next few weeks.
7 " , . f For Information on the Cham-

ber of the publication, contact
~  the Chamber office at 333-3313.

First Seminole Bank's main office la located at 331 West 
Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary.

tf You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Lot your Welcome WOgon representative
answer your questions about the area and

preeentyou with free gifts.
H You Uvo In Ono 01 ThMo Areas, PImm  Call 
Sanford 323-5265
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Week alter week, people tn-the-know turn 
to the Sanford Herald for the latest coverage 

o f community news and events. Just enough 
news o f regional, national and world 

to Keep you Informed
To Subscribe Call 322-2611
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Political but tour Ilk# double date
BOSTON — Tipper Gore likens the Democratic prcslrienllat 

campaign bus lour to a double dale wllh Bill and Hillary 
Clinton, but not so daring as double dales In college.

She. Al Gore and their friends would pile onlo one motorryrle 
and turn down narrow alleys to ditch the police.

"I would get up on the handlebars, and then there would be 
Al. and then there would be my roommate and then there 
would be Tommy Lee Jones." Mrs. Gore said during a visit to 
the city where she went to college.

Military accuaad of Intimidation
WASHINGTON — The military uses psychiatric examina

tion* and forced hospltalliation In mental wards to Intimidate 
and discredit people who disclose wrongdoings, an advoenry 
group conl ends.

The Commission on the Reform of Military Medical Abuses, 
made up of former and current military personnel who say 
they were victimised for speaking out. said that hundreds of 
people were being “ taken against their will without due 
process and locked up In psychiatric hospitals."

During a two-day gathering that ended Friday, members or 
the 3-month-old group conferred with members of Congress 
and wrote President Bush, urging him to appoint a special 
prosecutor to Investigate the pranice of retaliatory psychlalhr 
testing.

The Pentagon. In response to previous charges, has denied 
abuses of the medical system and said It Is working hard to 
protect whistIcbJowcrs from reprisals.

WORLD

Franch volar# gat day of paaca
PARIS — French volets, bombarded by picas. (Kills and 

promises for a month, gel a day of peace today brfnrc their 
crtllral vote on whether to accept the treaty on European unity.

The frenetic campaign officially ended Friday night. Sunday, 
voters will have their say on thr treaty that would bring the 12 
European Community countries under unified diplomatic and 
economic policies.

From Associated P rtu  reports

Shuttle may 
be delayed 
by weather
APAtroapacs Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  En
deavour's astronauts squeezed 
In a few final experiments on 
their bonus day In spare Satur
day and begun slowing equip
ment for the trip home, even 
though rain threatened to delay 
landing.

The laboratory research 
mission already has been 
extended front seven to right 
days for scientific purjxixcx.

NASA aimed for a Sunday 
louehdown al Kennedy Spare 
Center dcsplir the discouraging 
weather forecasts. Commander 
Robert "Hoot" Gibson had two 
chances to land there: 7:10 u.m. 
and an orbit lalrr al H:53 u.m. 
EDT.

Flight directors said they 
would prefer walling until 
Monday to bring Endeavour 
back ir the wralhcr was bad at 
Kennedy on Sunday, rather than 
send the shuttle to the backup 
landing site al Edwards Air 
Force Base. Calif.

Besides seven astronauts. 
Endeavour rarrics u slew of 
animals, bone cells and oilier 
biological samples to gauge tlir 
effects of weightlessness. The 
scientists In charge of those 
experiments walled anxiously al 
Kcnnrdy for their specimens, 
and a delour to Edwards would 
delay analysts.

There arc two carp aboard the 
shuttle as well as four adult 
frags, as many as 447 tadpoles. 
180 hornets. 7.600 files and 30 
fertilized chicken eggs. Seven of 
the tadpoles were hatched In 
orbit from eggs fertilized on the 
ground: the rest were conceived 
and hatched In space.

Japan's spare agency supplied 
most of the experiments as well 
as one o f E n d e a v o u r 's  
astronauts, nuclear scientist 
Mamoni Mohrt. H is the first U.S. 
■pace mission devoted la Japa
nese research and NASA's 50th 
shuttle flight.

Astronaut Jan Davis spent her 
Iasi full shift Inside Sparrlab 
melting glass In an acoustic 
le vital Ion furnace. She suspend
ed a small, round glass samplr 
using mirrors, sound waves and 
krypton gas. and then heated the 
pellet with halogen lamps.

The bead slowly bounced up 
and down Inside a wire cage us 
the furnace chamber was bathed 
In a red-orange glow. The melted 
glass became stuck, however, to 
the Inside of the cage.

“ It's too bad It didn't levitate 
(he whole lime, but hopefully we 
got some good science out of this 
sample," Davis said.

Scientists hope to create a 
pure glass, not based on silicon, 
that can better transmit infrared 
light.

Davis also doused the four 
adult frogs with water and look 
them out of their cages so they 
could kick and stretch their legs.

They Anally got names, thanks 
to Davis.

Davis named the prime egg 
producer Amelia ana Ihe ncx- 
l-most fertile frog Sally. She 
named thr two others Dolly, 
alter her mother, and Chiakl. 
after Japanese alternate payload 
specialist Chiakl Mukal.

The crew beamed down a brief 
videotape of Hurricane Bonnie us 
Endeavour passed almost direct
ly over ihe storm northeast of 
Bermuda. The hurricane ap
peared as a lightly packed 
cluster of dully white clouds 
circled about Ihe siomt'aeyc.

For the first lime In a week. 
Ihe astronauts got some time off 
to relax. The five men and two 
women had been splitting 12- 
hour work shifts since the 
mission began Sept. 12.

NASA engineers, after analyz
ing the peeling thermal blanket 
on the rudder of Endeavour, 
concluded the damage would 
pose no threat during the shut
tle's return to Earth.
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Recycling in county 
off for second month
By J. MARK BARFMLB
Harold Stalf Writer_____________

SANFORD — Seminole Couniy 
recycling efforts dropped for Ihe 
second straight month In 
August.

A total of 6.7 million pounds of 
recyclable materials and yard 
waste were separated from 
household and business garbage 
during the month, according to a 
couniy report released Thurs
day. The amount Is down more 
than 5 percent from the 7.1 
million lbs. collected In July and 
30 percent from the amount 
collected June. 0.6 million lbs.

The county tracks Ihe amount 
and types of garbage collected 
throughout the county In an 
elfort to meet the state's garbage 
reduction goal of 30 percent by 
1005.

In the unincorporated arras of 
the county, curbside recycling 
dropped from bout 1.0 million 
lbs. In July to about 1.1 million 
lbs. Iasi month. Yard waste 
disposal dropped from 677.120 
lbs. In July lo 585.6RO lbs. In 
Augusi.

Sanford residents actually In

creased their recycling efforts by 
about 6 percent lost month. In 
July. 135.220 lbs. of recyclable 
materials were collected. In 
August. 142.000 lbs. were col
lected. Yard waste collections In 
the city grew from 720.580 lbs. 
In July to 774.320 lbs. In 
August.

In Lake Mary, curbside re
cycling Increased from 50.110 
lbs. In July to 62.111 lbs. In 
August. Lake Mary yard waste 
disposal was mowed down from 
150.100 lbs. In July to only 
70.880 lbs. In August.

Longwood recycling efforts 
creeped up from 05.011 lbs. in 
July to 06.177 lbs. last month. 
Longwood yard waste collections 
plummeted from 276.060 lbs. In
July lo 82.060 lbs. In August.
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NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OR CHANGE OF A 

REGULATION AFFECTING THE USE OF LAND
TTw Board of Couniy Commloaionora fBCC] of Baminolo Couniy, Florida, propoaaa to adopt or 
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COOE} PROVKMNO FOR SEVERABILITY AMO AM EFFECTIVE OATB.
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County manager to Lake Mary: 
Boulevard deadline may be met
Bf NICK PPKIPAUP
Herald Stall Wrltsr

LAKE MAHY — Construction 
nil Lake Mnry Boulevard re
main* nl u alandstlll. Hut of
ficial* are attll optomlstlc about 
reaching Ihe original completion 
date of June 14. 1993.

At Ihe request of dly official*. 
Seminole County Manager Ron 
Knbun and Director of Public 
Work* Larry Seller*, addressed 
Ihe Lake Mary City Commission 
meeting Thursday night lo 
explain Ihe situation with nego
tiations.

"1 am In constant contact with 
attorney David Daly." he said. 
"He represent* Ihe firm which 
holds the suiily bonds on Ihe 
Houlevard project."

Rabun explained. "The work 
stopage Isn't Ihe fault of Ihe 
Couniy or the City of Lake Mary. 
II was caused by economic 
difficulties from Ihe private con
tractor. John Mahoney Con
st ruction."

"I am constantly atresslng my 
Interest and Impatience In gel
ling this Job back underway," he 
aald. “ I do know Ihe bonding 
company has been In contact 
with some local companies who

do road construction, and I hope 
they can reach an agreement 
and assign Ihe pjoject lo one of 
(hem because we certainly don't 
want lo go through another 
60-day delay while we re
advertise for bids on the pro
ject."

Rabun said the original re
construction contract would 
have expired on June 16. 
"Mahoney's people have Ihe Job 
about 70 percent completed al 
this lime." he said, "and I 
believe If we can get someone 
back on the Job soon, we ran still 
meet Ihe deadline."

"Daly told me there la a good 
possibility we would have work 
underway by this November." 
Rabun Mid. "but I told him I 
would not be satisfied with 
November. Ihe only thing I 
would be satisfied with Is tomor
row."

Lake Man Clly Manager John 
Litton explained some of the 
problems presently afTeclIng 
boulevard businesses and 
motorists. 'The undergoundlng 
of the conduit, which Is pari of 
Lake Mary's Involvement, la 
about 95 percent complete al 
this lime, he Mid, "but I 
understand there has now been

some damage done and al Ihe 
present lime I have no Idea of 
Ihe cost of the damages or who 
might be liable.”

"We also have deep ditches 
which are traffic hazards, as well 
as pipe coverings which stick up 
above Ihe surface level." he 
added.

"In addition lo calling the 
bonding agent. I am contacting 
others as well." Rabun Mid. "I 
know I can't force them lo 
respond, bul I hope In have some 
answers wllhln Ihe next few 
weeks."

Sellers added. "Safely Is going 
lo be a constant concern. Our 
staff la out every day conducting 
s check. If we don't see move
ments toward obtaining a con
tractor wllhln a week or so. we 
will be sending out Country 
crews to fill In some of Ihe 
ditches and try lo resolve other 
Mfety hazards."

Rabun and Sellers were 
scheduled early In Ihe Clly 
Commission meeting. After they 
had concluded their remarks 
and left Ihe chambers, s number 
of citizens arrived lo discuss the 
problems further.

Several business operators 
along the Boulevard objected lo

NuMMililyMBl PtBHouf
County Manager Ron Rabun at 
Thursday night moating of Lake 
Mary City Commission.
large plies of dirt which pre
vented motorists from seeing 
their businesses, or gaining nc-

In addition to Ihe business 
owners. Jim Lormann. an an
nounced City Commission can
didate In November's election 
also addressed Ihe problem.

"The citizens want help bul 
they don't know what lo do." he 
Mid. "The Clly Commission 
should lake II upon themselves 
lo direct Ihe stalT lo look Into Ihe 
holes and other problems."

Our low 4.8754fc ARM with no difleount points 
makes it easy to adjust to a new home. Or to 
refinance. Because your rate won't rise more than 
2% annually. Nor w ill it rise more than 6 
percentage points over the initial rate during the 
life o f the loan. Terms ate available up to 30 years.2 
In addition to no discount points, our origination 
fee is only 1% o f the money you borrow.1

You can see the value o f a SoutHlhist ARM. 
Because you can borrow up to 95% o f the value of 
your home.4

Go ahead and get adjusted to today's lower 
interest rates. W ith the 4875% adjustable rate 
mortgage from SoutHlhist.

Limited time offer. Subject to normal credit approval 
' Tbit APR as o f 9/UV2 Is based on the cumnt Index ofX17 and first year initial 
rale of 4879%. The Index Is equal to the constant maturity average yield on a 
lyearUS Treasury Security

‘Based on the current Index and a 160.000 mortgagefor 30years seitk a t% 
origination fee. monthlypayment would be S3I7J2 for the first year. After the first 
year the payment will adjust baud on Ihe Index plus 2.79%
'Closing costs to he paid by buyer may include, bul are not limited to. appraisal, 
survey. Nile fee. recordingfee. lax serrictfee and otherfees.
•Loau-tovatue ratios between 80% and 95% require private mortgage Insurance.

Rata shown an  available only at SouthThist Bank of Orlando Banking 
Centers: Do ten town Orlando 2464000: UniversityXJoldcnrod 2464050: 
Lake Mary 330-2300 (2464060from Orlando); Good Homes Rd. Ocoee 
294-1535; Altamonte Crossing 7744989. For mon information call 
6774769.

• 'terms to 30 years
• Up to 95% financing
• No discount points
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SHS football tlekots on tala
SANFORD — Reserve era I tickets for Ihe 1992 

loot lull Reason arc on sale In Ihr Athletic Office 
at Seminole High School. The cost ta 820. which 
Is good for all regular season home games or the 
varsity, junior varsity and treahman rootball 
teams.

For Information call: 322-4353. extension 152.

Flag Football signups
SANFORD -  The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department Is holding registrations for Youth 
Flag Football at the Downtown Youth Center, 
lower level of Sanford City Hall. 300 North Park 
Avenue.

Registrations are being accepted Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
Is open to youth ages 7-12. Cost Is 810 per 
player.

There Is also a need for two more coaches for 
the league, anyone Interested please call Ihc 
Recreation Department.

Opening Day games will be on Sept. 261 h at 
McKIbbln Park on West 25th Street.

For additional Information call 330-5697.

g g g G E E L —   ■ —. —.
Volt halt Gators

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. — Heath Shuler ran for 
two touchdowns and passed for another Satur
day to lead No. 14 Tennessee to a 31-14 upset of 
No. 4 Florida.

The Vols (3-0 overall. 2-0 Southeastern 
Conference) got scoring runs of 11 and 8 yards 
from Shuler, one of IS yards from James “ Little 
Man" Stewart, and a 66-yard touchdown pass 
from Shuler to Moae Phillips to end Florida's 
SEC winning streak at 11.

The Gators (M  overall and SEC) lost for only 
the second time In 16 league games since Steve 
Spurrier became the coach. The other defeat 
was a 45-3 thrashing at the hands of Tennesaee. 
also In Knoxville.

Florida's famed Fun 'n Oun offense was 
effective mostly for shooting Itself In the fool 
most of the day. The Oators were penalized 12 
times, punted nine times, and managed what Is 
Tor them an anemic 278 total yards of offense.

Florida was hampered by the loss of star 
runner Errtct Rhett lor most of the game with an 
Injury. He carried 11 times for 34 yards, half of 
i he Gators'; total for th4 game. . ,
Ward teadt Notes '  v

RALEIGH. N.C. -  Chortle Ward shook off a 
slow start and yet another Interception to pass 
for three long touchdowns and No. 3 Florida 
Slate continued Its eariy-season roll through the 
ACC with a 34-13 victory over No. 16 North 
Carolina State on Saturday.

The Semtnoles (34) overall and in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference) had 13 yards of offense with 
about six minutes left In the opening half as the 
Wolfpack(3-l. 1-11 dominated early and led 34).

But Ward, who threw his ninth Interception of 
the season In ihe first quarter and missed on his 
first five passes, recovered In Florida State's 
final two drives of ihe half.

Ward, fifth In the nation In total offense and 
the ACC leader averaging 332 yards a game, 
completed seven of eight passes for 150 yards In 
ihe two drives.

Canss whitewash FAMU
MIAMI -  Even with Glno Torretta and Kevin 

Williams sidelined before halftime Saturday, the 
top-ranked Miami Hurricanes eased past Florida 
A&M.384).

Miami (24)) Increased the nation's longest 
winning streak to 20 games. Division l-AA 
Florida ASM slipped lo 2-f.

The city's first football game since Hurricane 
Andrew drew a crowd of 74.292. Including 
3.277 military personnel helping South Flor
ida's recovery effort. The troops did the wave, 
and moot stayed until the end or the game.

The Hurricanes' defenders, who have posted 
nine consecutive scoreless quarters at the 
Orange Bowl, allowed the Rattlers Just 92 yards 
of total offense.

Torretta completed 12 of 22 passes for 170 
yards. Including touchdowns of 10 and 5 yards 
to Lamar Thomas. No. 2 quarterback Frank 
Costa, drawing something more than mop-up 
duty lor the first Ume, hit eight of 10 passes for 
95 yards, and freshman Ryan Collins threw a 
2-yard touchdown pass to Kevin Klrteidc. 

Stephen McOuire. Miami's leading rusher the 
' ‘  13 times forpast two •40 yards

in his first game since undergoing knee surgery 
last November.

Houston

Bay

f 124)5 p.m. -  TBS. National League.
Astros at Atlanta Braves, (L)
FOOTBALL
□  1 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NFL. Tampa 
Buccaneers at Minnesota Vikings. |L|
□  I p.m. -  WESH 2. NFL. Denver Broncos at 
Philadelphia Eagles. (LI
H4 p.m. -  WESH 2. NFL. Las Angeles Rams al 
Miami Dolphins. (L)
U8 p.m. -  TNT. NFL. Indianapolis Colls at
Buffalo Bills. |L)

Crush, kill, destroy
Tribe hammers 
visting DeLand
By M AN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  Oof. Crash. Ouch. Bam.
No this Is not an old Batman television series 

rerun. It was the sounds coming from the 
DeLand Bulldogs Friday night at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium.

The homestandlng Fighting Scmlnolcs not 
only beat DeLand. they hurl Deland, as Ihc Tribe 
forced seven turnovers In crushing Ihe Bulldogs 
38-3.

Last week's season opening loss to Lyman 
seemed to Inspire Seminole as they physically 
manhandled a large DeLand squad right from the 
opening kickoff.

“There were some kids (from DeLand) wanting 
out of the game tonight." said Seminole head 
coach Emory Blake. “The kids were really 
hungry tonight. I give most of the credit to Bill 
Berry (defensive roach), the defense had a great 
game."

A great game Indeed. The Tribe defense forced 
DeLand to fumble the ball nine times and 
Seminole came up with the ball five times. They 
also grabbed two Interceptions und held the 
Bulldogs to only four yards of total offense. 
Including a mlnus-38 running Ihe ball. In Ihe 
second half. DeLand had a net total of minus-five 
yards of total offense.

But despite the Impressive performance. Berry 
and his defensive assistant Bill Cughlll both
□1— 9— foils. Faga IB

It was 09"0 tackling tints as ssvsral Ssmlnola 
High dsfsndsrs surround Da Land runner Bill

Cherry Friday night. The Tribe held the Bultdogf 
to mlnus-38 yards rushing for the gams. ;

Pats use special 
plays to nip Rams
Herald Sports Editor

test while Lake Mary hosts defend- 
Is lr lct7

Lake Mary quarterback Jason Rasmussen (No. 10, black) completed 14-of-20 
peases for 243 yards and two touchdowns, but It was not enough as the 
Rams dropped a20-17 thriller to the Lake Brantley Patriots.

LAKE MARY -  In a game that 
featured a season's worth of of
fensive highlights, a defensive 
player was the trump card. ,

e OT the
Lake Brantley defensive backfleld. 
took a lateral from quarterback Jeff 
Shaw and threw a 57-yard 
touchdown pass to Chris Gray with 
29 seconds left to give the Patriots a 
thrilling 20-17 comc-from-behlnd 
win over Lake Mary Friday night.

The victory gives Lake Brantley 
(24)) an early advantage In the 
5A-Dilstr!ct 4 race, tying the Patri
ots with Ihe Lyman Greyhounds at 
14) In the district. Lake Mary Is now 
1-1.0-1 In Ihe district.

Next week. Lake Brantley hosts 
Lake Howell In another district and 
Seminole Athletic Conference con

ing 4 A «D li 
Edgewater.

cham pion

"Chris (Orayl Is my best friend." 
said Russell, who started five games 
at quarterback for Lake Brantley as 
a sophomore. "We throw the ball 
around all the Ume. 1 knew that If I 

* could |rt It there, he'd catch U."
. It waa the second trick play pulled 

off by Ihe Patriots. normally one of 
the more offensively conservative 
teams In Ihe county. Earlier In the 
fourth quarter. Shaw. Russell and 
Joe Pagan ran the book-and-ladder. 
Shaw completing a live-yard pass to 
Russell, who Immediately pitched to 
Pagan aa he sprinted by.

"They (Lake Mary) shut us down 
so well. It looked like they had our 
play book." said an emotional Fred 
Almon. head coach of the Patrtota. 
"I was saving that play (the double
□a«

Tiebreaker gives Lyman win over Lions
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO — When a deadly pattern develops, 
somewhere down the line Ihe piper looms with 
the sharp axe of fate.

In a thriller that may become known aa one of 
the best games of the Seminole Athletic 
Conference football season, homestanding 
Oviedo committed one too many mlatakea Friday 
night as Lyman burned the Lions 32-26 In their 
first possession of the Texas Tiebreaker.

Oviedo, now 1-1. missed three extra points and

lost three fumbles In finishing tied with Lyman 
26-26 after regulation. The Lions won Ihe right to 
strike (lret In the Texas Tiebreaker. In which 
each team has four downs to score from Ihe 10 
yard line, taking turns until someone scores. But 
Oviedo promptly lost another fumble.

"We Just made too many mistakes." said 
Oviedo head coach Jack Blanton. "We should 
have made our extra points and field goals."

Lyman quarterback Todd Cleveland then faked 
to running back Dallas Simpson, who rushed for 
120 yards in the game, and swept to his left for 
the win.

Cleveland's dash capped a fitful contest that 
saw Oviedo climb back from trailing 20-7 to tie 
the score. Lyman made It 26-20. but had the 

; blocked. Oviedo crossrd the end zone 
another extra' 

•ccondit

extra point I
and tied It again before missing anoth 
point, as well as a field goal with 0:11

Four speedsters had over 100 yards rushing.*: 
Including Bobby Washington (175 yards, two; 
touchdowns) and Simpson (120 yards, one; 
touchdown) for Lyman as well as Leon Lowman 
□I

Hey, Bulldog
Harvey to work in 
Venezuelan league
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — It's hard to Imagine, but Randy Harvey 
said he found his true calling while engaged In a heated 
arguemenl.

I was working for Wes Rlnker al Sanford Memorial 
Stadium about eight years ago." recalled Harvey, a 
31-year-old graduate of Seminole High School. "The 
United Stales Olympic baseball team was In town and 
they were going to play Ihe Canadian national team In

W n - i • f i t !  W  . i f  r i t i f  *.
"The day of 

Ihe game. Wes 
told me that I 
was doing the 
game behind Ihe 
p l a t e ,  e v e n  
though I had 
never umpired 
before."

Things were going smoothly until Ihe fourth inning.
"I missed a pitch right down Ihe middle of the plate." 

said Harvey, laughing at the memory. "The Canadian 
roach Jumped all over me. While we were arguing. I fell 
□Bee Warrior. Fags SB

A look at one of the many 
ways residents of the sms 
chsuenge themselves In their 
tree time.

Randy Harvey said that he feU In love with umpiring 
when the Canadian Olympic coach started yelling al him 
lor blowing a call during an exhibition game.

Lakeside 
8K draws 
big field

SANFORD -  Mike Washing
ton and Lisa Allhouse came 
home ahead of a huge crowd of 
runnera early Saturday 
morning aa ihc annual San
ford Lakeside 8K Race was 
contested.

The race la sponsored by the 
Sanford Klwsnia Club and the 
CUy of Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Department and has 

□wn larger every year II has 
i run.

Washington ran a time of 
31:39.78 over the Sanford 
siycrt course lo finish ahead of 
his nearest competitor. John 
Davis, by 6.11 seconds to

« thc Overall Men's title.
Kemp finished third with 

a time of 324)6.47.
Allhouse was the Overall

growr 
been i
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Tim RaJnoa la o Sanford natlva and Sominolt High School 
graduate now playing for tha Chicago Whlta Sox. Hit atata art 
for lha 1992 aaaaon In tha first column, paraonal-baat aaaaon 
totala In lha aacond column and currant caraor fotala 
(Including 1992 gamaa) In tha third column.

flainaa rlppad hla alxth homo run of tha aaaaon Friday night 
in four trfpa to tha plat* aa lha Sox won 97, but faiiod in a 
plnch-hlttlng parformancaw Saturday aa tha Box loaf 9-4 fo tha 
Clavatand Indiana.
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Bcemtd to uke ft In stride. 
"We Played like we're capable 

aaid Berry of his charge*.

t i l  i  it  -  M 
i  t  * i -  i  

Fieri Qaartrc
t  —  IMnt I run Ikkk la lM

“ We played Uke we're aup* 
posed to play." aaid Caughlll. "I 
don't know where we were Ian

I — Daman II peM tram Pratari (pare thing* right.”

the offenar In a pooitlon lo 
perform. II would lake ihc pre- 
■sure off ihcm. and tonight they 
relaxed and once we got rolling 
(hey (the oITcnac) did a lot of

1 —  Daman M paw

The game alto featured a 
resurgence for the offense, which 
was almost non-cxistcni Iasi

Junior quarterback Todd 
Braden teemed much more con
fident this week and the young 
offensive Une also gave him time 
to throw.

“Todd'a at 111 in transition from 
baseball." said Blake. "He's 
been a pitcher for a tong lime 
and la aUU learning when lo pul 
air under the ball and when to 
rifle the ball. It also helped that 
the Une improved enough this 
week lo give Todd enough Ume 
to throw.

Braden completed five of IB 
pomes tor M  yards and two 
touchdowns, both lo Tony 
Duncan. Hla atalistlcs would 
have been more Impressive were 
It not fo r tw o apparent 
touchdown tosses that were 
dropped In the end sone and two 
Incomplete! on attempted 
two-point conversion plays.

Blake aaid he and hla stafT 
worked hard In practice Iasi 
week to get the Uda hungry and 
that It payed off.

"We didn't get much help

t  — WalramnNFG 
D —  ONmackl M FG

TMrp Ooprkar 
t  -  Wairaran U  FG

FaortbBoarNr 
t  — thlmlnmlWMra** kkk, 
t  —  Bullin M rw, I Wakowan kkk I

• •
Fuel Sauna t a
4u4h*4yar44 M ,41 H I M )
Faaaa* a , i i i l l )
Pmomb tarda N a
Funta IM P m a
PwmftMf let! IB i i
Famlltot yarda WMF 4*1

One of the biggest perfor< 
mances on the night came from 
■ophomorc tailback Robert Ruf
fin. who rushed for a game-high 
76-yard* on six carries. Includ
ing a 60yard touchdown run

late in t he game.
"We've been holding Robert 

back a lllllc lo see if he would get 
hungry and wuni more playing 
lime." said Blake, " lie  re
sponded and had a big game 
when he got his chance to
night."

The Tribe will remain al home 
for a Seminole Athletic Confer
ence battle with Oviedo starting 
ul 7:30 p.m. at Thomas E. 
Whlghatn Stadium next Friday.

-  Mmtntk. BvttM m  SMm 
II44. F. km* 4 N. WtlINmi 1*. BrsSwn 4 A 
Ftrktni 1( 11,  0*L*n4. C ta n , IM *.

I I .  MMM4 1*. DtVMUl I ( U l.
>111).

____.  Mmrn*N. Brass, MU BA
fWimfB>.li 0*14*4. M*r*As41,11.41 

a*MNI*B — MmlnMt. WIIINm* 14. 
Duma* Ml, D*L4*4, INn n i  Ml. T. 

IM

from the offense last week." aaid 
Blake, "We've been trying to get 
ihe offense lo where It can 
compensate the defense enough 
to give the defense some rest. 
We can't have them on the Held 
all night.

“ I felt we ran Ihe ball well In 
■pots tonight and we threw Ihc 
ball excelkntly compared to last 
week. Wc fell going In If we can

ACTION! THRILLS! WINNING!
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THIS flMPU MATH 
CAN MING YOU CLOSUt

t o c o l u g l

S l I N

+ 1 M 0 0 M

t S S j S O O ^

you

GUVT

Officially, it% the 
Montgomery GI Bill 
Phu the Army College 
Bind.

WhatoounUis 
that it'* the way to earn 
$25,200 (or college . 
during a standard Arniy 
enlistment, if 
you qualify.

The first $1,200 (■ 
from you-$100 act aside each month during your first 
year la the Army.

The gawenment adds another $0,600 and the Army 
contribute! $14,400 mote to give you a total of $25,200 
for hUter education-free and dear.

bmjH also leave the Army with new self-confidence 
and the ability to hande rraponifcility-qualitieB that will 
give you an edge In school and far the rest of your life, 

rar the total story talk to your Army Recruiter.

■m i n i

turtford, FL 3S773-M1S
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What to do in an emergency
tarpon nrr alno liing cmighl. 

Capt a i n Jack at P t f l
Many of us enjoy wnter-relnlrd 

sport* nnd we nil nred lei know 
wltnl to (In In case ol nn 
emergency.

Jellyfish nnd Portuguese 
Man-Of-War stings arc very 
common here In Florida. The 
rerommrndcd irentmenl la la 
aplnah the alTcclcd area with 
rubbing alcohol, an ammo* 
nln/wnlrr aolullon. or baking 
aodu/walcr aolullon. Next, 
aprlnkle the area with Adolph'a 
unaeaaoned meat tendrrlzer. 
The lenderlzer delnxlflea the 
poison. An nnllhlatamlnc auch 
na Benadryl helpa lo reduce Ihe 
dwelling and Inflammation, na 
dtiea commercially available 
eortlaonc.

Sea urchin apinea or allngrny 
t>arba poae a more serious health 
threat than the allnga mentioned 
above. The polaon Injected by 
the ray through the barb of tta 
tall ran be highly Infectious. To 
relieve Ihe Immediate pain naao- 
clated with auch an Injury, soak 
Ihe area In a aolullon of hot 
water and Uetodtne for a half- 
hour or longer, making sure that 
the solution la replenished with 
hot water. If warm fresh water Is 
not available, the wound can be 
constantly Irrigated with vinegar 
and water. This helps to detoxify 
the wound and reduce pain.

The same type of treatment Is 
suggested for anyone who 
mlshandlrs nr steps on a sea 
urchin and breaks ofT Its spines 
In their hand or foot. Sea urchin 
apinea contain a toxic polaon. 
and It la necesary for a doctor to 
remove any which are Im- 
Ix-ddrd. You will also need an 
antibiotic and as with all Injuries 
which pierce the akin, have nn 
up-to-date tetanua booster.

Very few unglera have escaped 
the barbs of a catfish and the 
resulting pain of auch an Injury. 
The area should be soaked In hot 
water and lietadlne or vinegar 
and water for at least hair an 
hour. This will help to reduce 
the pnln and reduce the In
flammation.iRvniicoor

A amall tackle box makes an 
excellent first aid kit.

PUHtNO FORECAST
Mass fishing will steadily Im

prove us temperatures gradually 
rail, (lass are still primarily In 
deep water or heavy cover, but 
they will soon begin to roam In 
search of food as they fatten up 
for the rigors of spawning.

•abastiaa lalat has been 
good Tor snook on the outgoing 
tides, tllg live shrimp and bait- 
flsh arc the top offerings, but Jigs 
und a wide variety of lurrs will 
also work. Flounder. Jack 
erevalle. ladvflsh and a few

Canaveral reports that high 
seas have kept boats In port. 
Offshore fishing has been slow, 
except for small king mackerel 
and walioo. Swarms of bar
racuda have only added Insult lo 
Injury. Flounder nnd mangrove 
snapper arc hitting finger mullet 
Inside the Itort. Rcdflsh are 
rated as good on the flata of the 
Banana and Indian M ean  and 
in the Math and of Maaqnlta

-------lalat has been very
rough with strong easterly 
winds. Consult the marine 
forecast before planning a trip to 
this dangerous spot. Flounder 
are hitting on the aantli atda of 
the aanth Jattlaa. while 
sherpshead are biting all over 
the Inlet on litre shrimp or fiddler 
eraba.
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Warrior-
Continued from IB
In love with It Ibclngan umpire)."

It didn't lake long for Harvey 
— fondly nnd n-s|x-et fully known 
ns "llulidog" — to become one of 
the urea's lop diamond arbiters, 
working local'blgli school und 
college games, lie also culled 
games for Ihe now defunct 
Senior Professional Baseball 
league.

Two years ugo. when the 
Major League Baseball umpires 
staged u short walkout. Harvey's 
ability received the highest rec
ognition when he was selected to 
work the season -opening game 
lirlwren Ihe Detroit Tigers nnd 
New York Yankees.

Tills winter. Harvey will once 
uguln get a cliuncc to umpire 
professional games.

"I've been Invited to go lo 
Cararas. Venezuela, to umpire in 
the professional winter league 
there," Harvey said, noting that 
the teams In Ihe league, ure 
stocked with Major l.rugur 
Baseball pluyers who are sent 
down to work tin 'their game 
Ix-fore spring training opens In 
February. / '

Just agryuung professionals 
ure trying to catch the eye of 
their parent club with a good 
showing in the winter leagues. 
Harvey Is hoping that he will 
attract the attention of Major 
larague umpire officials.

"The more games I do. the 
greater then chance for someone 
lo see me." said Harvey. "Pm 
trying lo broaden my horizons

and Improve my gumc.
"I applied lo do games Tor the 

Southeastern Conference ISKCI 
this year, but Pin going to hold 
oil on that and apply again next 
year. Everything I do is to try 
and get me to a higher level nr 
liaschall."

The first thing, Hurvcy hud lo 
Irum when hr embarked un u 
earrrr as a baseball umpire wus 
lo hold his temper when u roach 
would get In (its face for blowing 
u call. such.us calling a pitch 
right down'the middle of the 
plate n I Kill.'

"They/ always called me 
'Quick Trigger."’ said Harvey. 
"But I learned that I have to be 
abte to accept some criticism. 
Once I learned that. 1 hccamr a 
belter umpire."

Working In Harvey's favor Is 
Ihe Imposing figure of his 6-fuot. 
220-pound frame, which cuts 
down on ihr number of con
frontations nln-ly.
. One night. Harvey wus doing 

the bases during a game be
tween Lyman and Bamberg- 
Elkhart (S.CJ. The Bamberg 
coach disagreed with a close call 
at first busr and came charging 
out or the dugoul. Hut when tie 
looked up and saw Harvey 
standing there, arms crossed 
and waiting, he opted to return 
lulhcdugout.

Even though hr has not at
tended an umpire's school — the
primary way for an aspiring 
umpire to get selected to work 
professional baseball games In
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the Major und Minor leagues — 
Harvey hopes thut the impend
ing expansion of Ihe National 
League will ulso crrulr a need f«»r 
more umpires.

"There's no telling what might 
.happen." he said. "An umplre 
inlght get sick or gel Injured. 
Sometimes It's Just bring in the 
right place at Ihe right time."

"I have lo thank Don Trawlrk 
und Tony Maners (of the Orange 
Baseball Association!.”  said 
Harvey. "They showed me whal 
1 needed to do If I was going la be 
successful us an umpire."

Harvey also said that he's been 
very fortunate to work for Indi
viduals who rrs|xvt his dream of 
becoming a professional umpire 
and work with him to arrange 
his schedule so dial lie can gel 
out on Ihe field whenever possi
ble.

" T h e  stuf f  at Wi l son-  
E l e hr l be r g e r  Mor tuary ,  
especially the owner. Miss 
Eunice Wilson, have been won
derful." Harvey said. "Any time 
I needed lo go. they backed me.

"Mr. Don Smith, the principal 
at laike Maty High School, also 
works with me. I'm taking my 
va ca t i on  t im e  to go to 
Venezuela, but he's the one 
that 's letting me go."

Then there arc the really 
Important people In his life.

• ' I  o w e  a l o t  l o  m y 
grandparents. Oscar and Lillie 
Merthle." Harvey said. "They 
taught me to do what It takes to 
be successful."

Road Race—
Women's llllist. running a time 
of 32:37.47 to finish bettrr than 
onc-mlnutc ahead of Holly 
Heath, who completed Ihe 
course in a lime of 33:53.36. 
Angie Waters finished third In 
34:23.13.

The other big winner Saturday 
was Peter Slapp. who ran a 
12:20.26 to lake Ihe 2-mllc Fun 
Run. Greg Stake was second and 
Uradley Gocmbcl third.

The race featured a rare 
within a nice as awards were 
also given out to the lop three 
flnlshrrs In 11 different age 
groups, for bath men and 
women.

The 13-and-Undcr winners 
were Sean ClalTcy for the boys 
and CandisGardnrr for the girls.

Other winners were: John 
Tassos and Tremlnl L. Jones 
(19-241: Orrg Wingate and Kim 
McCollum (25-29): Craig Van 
Slykr and Monka Ccrro (30-34): 
Todd Haring and Sue Sotlklunlit 
(35-39): John Nolan and Shlrtey 
Budd (40-441: Phil Lillie and 
Barbara Miller (45-491: Bob 
Bazzrttl and Mary Ellen Cole 
(50-541: Dave Young 153-391: 
David Long and Yuko lludak 
160-641: Sam Maxwell and 
Pepper Davis (Ovrr-65).

P 1 IS / M R 1 1
F 1 W M R 1 I
F 1 W M R 1 3
P 1M /7S R 14
P 1M /7S R 14
P209/78R14
P21S/79R14
F209/7SR1S
M 1S /7S R 19
n t v r w i i
IP23S/7SR1S
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Darters run past Silver Hawks
MyRYMI
Harald Corraipondanl

WINTER PARK—The Lake Howell Silver
Hawka and the Apopka Blue Darter* picked 

left ofTlaat year with the Blueup where they left <
Darter* crushing the Silver Hawka 42-12 In 
*  non Dlatrtct non Conference game Friday 
night at Richard T. Evan# Field.

This has been a tough season for the 
Silver Hawka with two tough loaaes coming 
at the hands of two of the top four Orange 
County teams (the Silver Hawks lost to 
Winter Park 40-13|.

"What a way to start the season, playing 
Winter Park and Apopka." Lake Howell 
coach Mike Blsoeglla said. "We arc looking 
forward to brglnlng our district play next 
week against Lake Brantley. We are going lo 
be ready for that."

lo the Blue Darter 20. Bui the field goal 
attempt by King as time expired hit the ten 
upright and at the end of the first half the 
Silver Hawks trailed 21-0. unable to gel any 
sustained drives going against the Apopka 
defense.

The Silver Hawks came back strong In the 
second half forcing a Blue Darter fumble 
and then ran It back 20 yarda. The Silver 
Hawk offense took over with first and goal 
on the three.

Lake Howell scored on the next play with 
a run up the middle by Jackson Patkus. 
King's extra point attempt was blocked 
making It 21-6 Apopka.

Branlley
Field.

12-0) next Friday at Toni Slorry

AFOFXA41, LA K t NOW ILL II
I l« II 1-41 
« • II * -  II

S i .  .1  4̂ 1.  , 4,  ,F l r t l  P U f T f r
A-Csteylrun |Green kick)
A — Merlin M Intercept ten return (OrrenkkSI 
A —  SuSUs# II tun (Orwn kick I

LH -  Falk in 1 run I kick UlteSI 
A — C*l*r W klcketl return lOrwn kick I 
A — Smith 1 run (OrMn kick I 
A — Smith 1 run ((keen kick)
IH — Fstkui I run IpMk WMI

NstcsrMf

The Silver Hawks’ problems started on 
their first drivewhtch pretty much set the 
tone for the remainder of the game. After 
fielding the kick off at their own 24-yard 
line, die Silver Hawks were forced to punt 
four plays later. Chet King's punt was then 
blocked by Steve Quiles and the Blue 
Darters took over with first and goal on the 
Lake Howell 5-yard line.

On the ensuing kick off Marlon Coley 
the ball 08-yards into the end cone all 
deflating the Sliver Hawka.

The Silver Hawks fumbled on their first 
play after the kick off and Ihe Blue Darters 
capitalised with a touchdown four ptaya 
later. Increasing their lead to 33-6 with 7:45 
left In the third quarter.
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KuFwk 
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II  
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The Silver Hawka next score came on a 
six-yard run by Maurice Smith. The two 
point conversion failed and It waa 42-12 
Apopka.

The Silver Hawks were able to get a drive 
going late In the first half penatratlng down

Both teams played defensive tug-of-war 
for the remainder of the game with neither 
team being able to score.

The Silver Hawks (0-2> will play Lake

Lake Mary-

Km ). I told the official# at thr 
ginning of the game that we 

were probably going to run It. 
but I didn't want to break It out 
too soon.

"This Is one of the finest 
Toot ball games I've been s part of 
In the last five years."

The Iom left Lake Mary coach 
Doug Peters wondering haw his 
iram could have accumulated 
280 yards of ofTenae, be called 
for only two penalties, turn the 
ball over only once and. for the
exception of a 78-yard scoring
run by Jeff Butler on the Patri
ots' first offensive play, contain 
the Lake Brantley flexbonc at
tack. yet still lose.

"It was a great football game." 
admitted Peters, "Give Fred 
(Almon) credit. He's beaten me 
three years In a row. They 
always do a great job against 
us."

After Butler's touchdown 
rumble through the heart of the 
Lake Mary defense, the Ram 
offense dominated much of the 
nex t  th r e e  q u a r t e r s  as 
quarterback Jason Rasmussen 
sliced up the Patriot backfietd for

BS5B3

yards) broke free following u

&lrk-and-roll with tcammuic 
like Werner and caught a 

45-yard aerial pass from 
Rasmussen with 6:22 left In the 
second quarter.

Five minutes later, A) Holt cut 
Inside of two Lake Brantley 
defenders to catch a 21-yard 
scoring psM from Rasmussen. 
Chad Kessler's two extra point 
kicks gave the Rams a 14-7 
advantage at halftime.

After the Ram defense opened 
Ihe third quarter by forcing the 
Patriots lo punt after six plays. 
Rasmussen continued his sur
gery. hooking up with Werner on 
a 33-yard pasa play before con
necting with Holt on a 34-yard 
play Inal gave Ihe Rams' first 
and I

Buoyed by the defensive 
stand. Lake Brantley spent the 
next seven minutes marching 
down field (It waa the only 
Patriot olTensive series that 
lasted more than six plays) and 
scored wllh 10:38 left In Ihe 
game as Butler 127 carries. 174 
yards) bulled In from the 3-yard 
ilnc.

But when Tim LeCrolx's kirk 
on Ihe point after went wide 
right. Ihe Ramsillll led. 14-13.

They stretched that lead to 
17-14 when Kessler kicked a

kickoff lo the Lake Mary 40. 
Rasmussen romplclrd passes lo 
Kuc and Wcmcr before Dexlcr 
Graham rarrtrd Ihr ball In the 
Patriot 38.

Kessler camr on lo ailrmpi u 
potential game-lying. 51-yard 
field goal. Il had plcnly of 
distance, but hooked to the left 
as lime expired.________________

LAM BSANTli V M. LAM MAST 1I 
UMSrwMn 1 * • 11 —
LMwMsrr I 14 * > - i rFkrti flugitif

LB -  Butter n run ILeCrtli kick I

47-ymrd field goal with 4:13 lelt 
In the game.

Lake Brantley tried to rounicr 
quickly, 
downflc

y. passing the ball 
tcid and using the

I goal from Ihe Lake Brantley
1-yard line. 

FrFrom there. Lake Mary tried to 
hammer It in. But the Patriots, 
who limited the Rams lo 38 
yarda rushing on 26 attempts for 
the game, didn't yield an Inch, 
farcing Kessler to come an and

lownfh 
Shaw-RusselI-Pagan trtfccla lo 
get down Inside the Lake Mary 
20-yard line, only lo have the 
drive end when Shaw stumbled 
and fumbled on the Ram 16.

Once again, the Patriot defense 
rose to the occasion, forcing 
Lake Mary to punt after three

LM —  Kuc 41 salt frsm Kotmvttrn 
(Router kick I

LM —  Hsll II  patt from Satm vtun 
l (Cuter kick)

Okra Quarter
No tear

LB -  Butter lrunikkki»ta*rt«M)
LM -  Ktttter a ffC
LB —  Grey St s*t< from Sutwti (LK ron

try an 18-yard field goal from a 
very wide angle, the kick

ths-«core

just wide to the right.
"We should have scored dur

ing that series." said Peter*. "Wc 
had the opportunity Wtd didn't 
score.-You can't do that MMnei 
Lake Brantley.’ * ”  T " *,

ptaya and giving the offense the 
ball at the Lake Brantley 47 with

kkS)
18 LM

Fmt to 11
Rmrwi y«r#t 41 tU 34 JS
Pwn 4t t 14 30 1
Fetter* ytrd* « >43
Funk 3147 5 43 3
Fumbtet test S3 00
FwuMItetyare, 441 330

Patriots run away 
with Lakes Classic

■•am ■IbIIp rim  n a n  v iv p ffn

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
In what amounted to little 
more than u training run. the 
Lake Branlley Patriots made 
nlmosl a clean sweep ol The 
Lakes Classic cross country 
meet Friday afternoon at Lake 
Branlley High School.

Running on their home 
course, the Palriots won both 
Ihe varsity boys and girls team 
titles, the Junior varsity girls' 
title and all the Individual 
ehamplonshl|>s except for Ihe 
varsity girls.

"We're still In the early 
stages of our training," said 
Lake Branllry coach Charles 
Harris. "We’re working hard, 
We're rontent about our races, 
but we're not complacent 
about our training."

Ill the Junior varsity girls' 
eompclltlan. Chrlssy Yutosadl 
finished ISlh overall (14:28) lo

G»ce Lake Brantley (129). Lake 
owell (166) and Lake Mary

Breaking up Lake Bran) ley's 
bid for perfect was Seminole's 
Carolyn Hubbard, who won 
the girls' rare In 12:59. The 
Bishop Moore junior varslly 
boys outpointed Lake Branlley 
126-132 Tor the team trophy.

In order to expedite matters, 
the meet was run In two races. 
A school's top six finishers 
were considered the team's 
varsity finishers wllh all the 
rest going toward a Junior 
varaltv score.

(166) were the only other 
schools to field Junior varsity 
teams.

Brian Lucyk led a airing of 
live Palriots across the Ilnc In 
Ihe boys' race, covering the 
Ihree-mlle distance In 16:24. 
Not only did Lake Brantley 
swrep Ihe lop five places, thr 
Palriots had six In Ihe top 
seven.

Bishop Moore was. second 
(46) ahead of Oviedo (74). Scott 
Thelcnlllth. 18:28) and Ryan 
Thompson (I2lh. 18:36) were 
the top finisher* for the Oviedo 
boys' varslly.

Sieve Caldwell came In 14th 
(18:39) (o pace Lake Brantley's 
Junior varsity squad while J.P. 
Green (23rd. 20:01) was Ihe

Danielle Leaf (second. 13:19) 
led the Patriots to an eight- 
point victory over Lake Mary. 
34-42. They were followed by 
Luke Howell (93). Bishop 
Moore (127) and Oviedo 142. 
Seminole and Edgcwatcr did 
not have Iram scores.

Christina Olson, who came 
In third al 13:23. was Lake 
Mary's top finisher while Linn 
llald ( 13th. 14:24) led Ukc 
Howell. Flrsi across the finish 
Ilnc for Oviedo was Ashley 
Radkrvlch 114th. 14:27).

top finisher for Ihe 
Junior varsity (ISI).

Oviedo

TNI LAXII CLASSIC
■11 •■l1 BFwHItTOp TWOr* ExMfl
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1 Brten Lucyk tLBI 10:14
I JtlfrtrDonw |LB) If 01
1 Hunter Aompor (LB) 17:14
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i tem liter ILBI It: If
« Rtmir Dud:Ik IBM) 17 43
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IS 11

W KyenAkmW IBM! 10 11
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OrteSkll

LsA* Sr Milky 
■NM* Metre (SMI 44; ).

54 seconds left to play. After 
Shaw was nearly intercepted, he 
Dipped a lateral down to Rusaell. 
who relayed It loOray.

The Patriots almost left to 
much time on the clock. After 
Jermaln Han afield returned the

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

LYMAN IL OVIIDO M
* M I t I -  M
I • • 11 « -  II

(121 yards, two touchdown*) 
and Paul Bom (103 yards, one 
touchdown) for Oviedo. Lyman 
had 337 yards on the ground 
while Oviedo had 306.

Lyman's new head Lairry 
Baker seems to have turned the 
football program around, as the 
Oreyhounds Improved to 2-0 
after winning Just one of their 
previous 1ft games.
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People

Laft to rtgtit: Laalar and Marlon Rsthwall, Qua 
Ombsrg with tha Tabla Topic trophy

Toasting bast sptakar
Sanford Dsybrrakera Toastmaster af the Day, 

Oua Omberg, recently preaented the Table 
Topic trophy to Marion Relhwell aa president 
Lester Relhwell assisted.

The Table Topic waa Labor Day. Parilclpanta 
outlined the best and worst jobs, best boas, first 
jobs and job-related anecdotes.

Marion won the trophy by telling what she 
likes about her present job. She |s retired.

The Daybreakers Toastmasters Club meets 
every accond and fourth Thursdaya at Christoa. 
107 W. 1st St.. Sanroid at 7 a.m.

Quests are always welcome.

honored

Sanford Navy man part of hurricane
tottwHorMd

MIAMI — Arriving at the Port of Miami on 
September 3, the Navy's newest amphibious 
warship waa already an old hand at providing 

’ relief. The U88 Ashland, an amphibious 
ship, steamed to south Florida 

sd assistance to the local population 
. bland In the Bahamas. That bland 

ravaged by Hurricane Andrew's 140 to 
•rinds and torrential rains.
L. Boatwright, the son of David and 
Boatwright, and son-in-law of Bill and 

Kennedy, all of Sanford, la a crewman 
the newly commissioned Ashland. The

dock landing a 
waving pfovioco 
at Elcu there bk

100 mph

ship had just completed lls Initial shakedown 
training at Naval Button. Ouantanamo Bay. Cuba 
before being diverted to join the six ship Navy 
task force aent to South Florida.

Although Boatwright had beard the news 
reports from Florida, be arimtttrd be waa still 
unprepared, alter docking In Miami, for the 
enormity of the damage be saw around him. "The 
U.S. Navy b  one hundred percent behind this 
relief effort," he said.

According to Ashland's commanding officer. 
Commander D.W. Keith, the ship was loaded with
materials that had been used in assisting Haitian 
migrants, once temporarily sheltered at„  _ the
Navy's base in Cuba-'The supplies, which were 
headed back to the United States for return to

There's no place like home 
for city’s 'main ambassador'

CThe timeliness of 
the city's  develop
ment process is a 
tribute to Bettis's  
diligence. J

involves determining what trees 
may be preserved and which

position

ones removed In any develop
ment. either by builder or Indi
vidual. She has a criteria, she 
says, and takes into account 
such factors as the type and 
health of the tree, and whether it 
b  a lone growth or one of many. 
In a unique situation where she 
may be unsure, she has several 
dcpartmenU within the city 
upon which she can call for 
assistance and advice.

Bet tie la well-versed in her job 
requirements, and says she’s

storage were put to a more Immediate use in 
South Florida.

Boatwright, a 1990 graduate of Seminole High 
School, noted that an advantage of lending a 
naval vessel. Uke the Ashland, to the scene of a 
natural disaster la that his ship la self-supporting. 
Capable of making its own water and power, i 
having on-board communications technologj 
naval vessel does not require aeali 
shore far support services. It does not place an 
added burden on an arm already struggling to 
restore even babe eervlom to Its residents.

Boatwright added that the able-bodied and 
tochnlcAllv trained crew could aIm  nrovlde bidlv

taken seminars and such over 
the years to Improve her ability 
and expand her knowledge. Her 
background of many yean ago 
In drafting has been an added 
plus, she says.

Bettic b  a Florida native, 
having lived kt Miami before 
reheating to Banford. and says 
she Is proud and pleased with 
the approach Sanford has taken 

wvciopseiiii tno dcucvci u 
will save this community from 
the over-growth and under* 
development of Infrastructure 
sustained by so many Florida 
cities.

She's glad to be in Sanford, 
she aaya, because It simply 
means home to her.

"It's been an Ideal place- to 
raise children, and It has been 
an area of old time Florida which 
I can appreciate." she aaya. 
"We're trying to prmerve some 
of that unhurried diameter of

relief effort
humanitarian missions was not In the forefront of 
Boatwright's thoughts when he joined the Navy 
in 1981, he soon realised that m batons of this 
sort were nothing new far the sea service.

In the recent past Navy-men and women have 
assisted, to name only a few tnetancre. in the 
cleanup of Hurricane Hugo and the Ben Fnmcfoco 
earthquake. In the attempt to protect the Kurde 
during Operation Provide Comfort and In tha 
relief work that followed the eruption of Mt 
Ptnatubo In Ute Philippines. Even as Hurricane 
Andrew operations got underway, on the other 
side of the world, Navy people were aaahllng the 

as (hey dux out form the excesses

Educators and 
artists named
ByWUtVAMMmmt
HeraM Columnist

The Aria and Education Com
mittee In conjunction with the "I 
Dream A World" exhibit paid trib
ute to African-American women In 
the arts recently. Several Seminole 
County educators and artists were 
honored.

A collsborallve dramatic produc
tion that captured the literary 
minds of poets, playwrights and 
storytellers waa also preaented.

The script was written by Vicki- 
EUlne Felder, directed and edited 
by Ronila Sanders. The production 
was produced by Jackie Perkins 
and Eddye K. Walden, two phenom
enal. extraordinary women who had 
a dream than enabled local pro
fessionals like Patricia M. Hltchmon 
to bring the portralta of black 
women In the performing and visual 
aria to life. Hltchmon again starred 
In the presentation of the recogni
tion that was paid to the African- 
American women of Central Florida 
and Seminole County who are 
constantly making significant con
tributions to enhance our Uvea, 
particularly In the Olds of art and 
education.

Tajlri Aria repertory and appren
tice group preaented “ One Moment 
In Time." which paid tribute to 
those honored this past Sunday at 
the Orange County Historical 
Museum. The dynamic talents of of 
Pat Hltchmon. Vickie-Elainc Felder. 
Valada Flewellyn. Winifred King. 
Rontta Sandera and Katrina 
Webster were presented again yes
terday.

Local honorces were In the 
CBaa I mmt. Pag* 7B

Women
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Their love story is romantic tale
Lawrence-Marshall

SANFORD — Dr. nntl Mra. 
James Cameron Lawrence of 
Sanford are announcing the 
rngngcmenl of their daughter, 
.Nin e Ellen. In David R. Marshall. 
miii of Mrs. Norman R. Marshall 
ol Tunnel Hill. Oa. and the late 
Mi Norman R. Marshall Jr.

Horn In Sanford, the bride- 
elect is the maternal grand
daughter of Mrs. Everett 
Oorbaudl of Decatur. Oa. and 
Hu- laic Mr. Cowart C. Smith. She 
I- tin- paternal granddaughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge B. 
Lawrence of Mobile. Ala.

Miss Lawrence Is a graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford 
where she was a participant on 
ilte yearbook stafT and played 
varsity voltcyball, She has at
tended Seminole Community

College. Miaa Lawrence Is pres
ently employed as customer 
service representative for the 
City of Sanford.

Her fiance, bom In Miami 
Beach. Is the maternal grandson 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Smith, formerly oT Hawthorne. 
Fla. and the paternal grandson 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
R. Marshall Sr., formerly or 
Richland, Oa.

Marshall Is a graduate of 
Edgewater High School. Orlando 
where he participated In varsity 
tennis. He is employed as assis
tant manager for Southern Bell.

The wedding will be an event 
of October 3, 1993. 2 p.m., ai 
Grace United Methodist Church. 
Lake Mary.

LONOWOOD -  Hamid and 
Sharon Prescott of Longwood are 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter. Dees Lynn, to 
Michael Stuart Henley, son of 
Carlton and Peggy Henley of 
t-akc Mary.

Bom In Orlando, the brtde- 
clrct la the maternal grand
daughter of Harold and Nanncttc 
Myers of Longwood and the 
paternal granddaughter of Mrs. 
V irgie Slade of Hampton, Fla.

Ms. Prescott Is a I960 gradu- 
ie of Lake Mary. High School,

Key Honor 8oc!ety and the 
Counci l  for  Except ional  
Children.

Ms. Prescott Is presently a 
teacher with the Orange County 
public acbooi system.

Her fiance, bent In Sanford, la 
a 1968 graduate of Lyman High 
School, Longwood where he par
ticipated In football and baseball. 
Henley ia a 1969 graduate of the 
University o f Pennsylvania. 
Philadelphia. Pa. where he was a 
member of the football team-

iakr Mary where 
uember of FBLA. student gov

ernment. and a cheerleader. She 
Is a 1991 graduate of the Univer
sity of Central Florida. Orlando 
where she was a member of 
student government. Oolden

Henley la currently
1 manger for Pepatco/Tacogeneral i 

Bell.
The wedding will be an event 

o f Feb. 13, 1993, 2 p.m.. 
Weatvlew Baptist Church. Ban- 
ford.

W lOO -i auKHlttuttM

Hardman,
announce

SYLVA .  N.C. -  A l l i en  
llardmsn and Keith Marshall 
Royster are announcing their • 
marriage today. They were 
married Aug. 1, 1992. noon, at 
First Baptist Church, Sytva. N.C. 
Dr. John Bunn officiated.

The bride la the daughter of 
Winston and Carol Hardman of 
Sylva. N.C. and the groom is the 
son of William and Amelia 
Roy at er of Sanford.

Oiven In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose,for her 
vows a formal gown of candle
light silk featuring abort princess 
sleeves, fitted dropped waist, 
and bodice embellished with 
Venetian lace and pearls. The 
lull skirt was edged with pearls. 
A band of silk flowers held her 
llngerilp illusion veil. She car
ried a cascading bouquet of pink 
and white roses.

The church was decorated 
with foliage and wildflower* 
native u> North Carolina. A set of 
spiral candelabra, featuring long 
tapers. was lltled with cascading 
multicolored lloral ahangments. 
A c h a m b e r  g r o u p  from 
Asheville. N.C. performed music 
lor the wedding ceremony.

D ia n n e  J a g d m a n n  o f  
M< Itxmmr Beach, Fla. served as

Royster
marriage
maid of honor. She wore • 
tea-length dreaa of floral pastel 
with dropped waist and full skirt 
enhanced by a bow at the back 
of the waist. She carried a spring 
bouquet of multicolored flowers.

Bridesmaids were Audrey 
Wilhite. Apple Valley. Minn., 
cousin of (be brider" Sue Con- 
aoiattl. Raleigh. N.C.; Clarissa 
Crockett. Charlotte, N.C.I
anne McNeill. Ratetgh, N.C.) and 
Sabra Queen of Raleigh. N.C. 
Their dresses and flowers were 
Identical to the honor atten
dant's.

Gregory Royster of Sanford, 
brother of the groom, served aa 
beat man. Groomsmen were Bill 
Hardman. Sylva. NX., bridca's 
brother; Brian Btee. Statesboro, 
Oa.. groom's cousin; David Farr. 
Hanked; Alex Ptquer, Sanford; 
and Derek WUiong. Longwood.

A reception luncheon was held 
after the wcddtig ceremony at 
Fryemont Inn. Bryson CUy. N.C. 
Guests st tending from Sanford 
and the area were Ron and Lots 
Dycus. Bruce and Linda McKib- 
bin, Thad and Jennifer (McKib- 
btn) Hawkea. Kirby and Lynda 
Moncrief. Katie and Leigh 
Moncrfef, David and Olna Farr. 
Miss Debbie Fan1. Miss Jennifer

There was never a more radi
ant bride-to-be than Mabel 
Chapman. In fact. Mabel Is so 
radiant, she glows.

Her love.story Is straight from 
the pages of a romantic fairy 
tale. In fairy talcs the brides are 
usually very young when Prince 
Charming comes along to sweep 
them off their liny feel.

But Mabel, who haa never 
been married at age 70. waited 
for many years for her Prince 
Charming. Horace Thomas of 
Orlando, to re-enter the picture. 
She had already retired several 
years back alter teaching In 
Seminole County schools for 34 
years.

As the love story goes. Mabel 
and Horace, retired military, 
dated for about three years In 
the '80s and then broke up. 
After his wife's death, Horace 
started a diligent search for 
Mabel, but didn’t have to go far. 
She was still In Sanford and the 
original spark was rekindled to 
the tune or wedding bells.

A young bride was never more 
lovely than Mabel when she was 
honored Sept. 10 at a bridal 
luncheon In the private dining 
room of Holiday Inn. Sanford 
Marina. She arrived wearing a 
crisp white dress featuring 
cutwork embroidery detail, 
complemented with peart jewel
ry-

Hostesses for the festive gath
ering were: Mildred Coker. Lucy 
FUsgereld, Jean Leonard and 
Frieda Tyre- They presented the 
honoree with a wedding candle, 
a blue garter and a calendar of 
humorous dally events for the 
bride and groom. Mabel shared 
some of these events to the 
delight of the guest*.

Spring flowers decorated the 
U-shaped table arrangmenls. 
Each guest’* place was marked 
with a card and a miniature 
silver basket of white chocolate 
confect Iona.

Jean Leonard entertained the 
guests with a humorous reading 
before Mabel opened her gift and 
told the guests all about her 
bridegroom-to-be.

Guests were served on at
tractive plate Including turkey

I I
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salad, deviled eggs, assorted 
fruits, croissants, coffee, tea and 
rainbow sherbet.

Invited guesta were: Virginia 
Ansa, the btrde'a stater from 
Uraguay. South America. Kit 
Bedell, Marl Briggs. Edith 
Meyera. Jo McDaniel, Rubye 
King. Selma Williams, Lottie 
Echols. Nancy Terartlteger. Dot 
Waller. Glenna Brockman. Isabel 
Wilson, Clayda Jones. Joyce 
Sawyers. Jean Norris and Betty

x -  October wedding la 
planned at the First United 
Methodist Church followed by a 
reception.

Marta turns M
Marla King, a former resident 

of Sanford, celebrated her 93rd 
birthday last week. The spry 
little lady, now a resident of 
Winter Park Care Center, was 
honored by Lottie and Lamar 
Echota at the Red Lobster on SR 
436. Altamonte Springa.

Marta was bam In Honduras
and was adopted and brought to 
the USA when she was 13. She 
is the mother of the late Lucllls 
Echols and la now the legal ward 
of Lamar. A lot of responsibility 
for Marta's care haa fallen on 
Lottie's shoulders which she 
carries like a real trooper. Lottie 
■ays she la happiest doing for 
others.

During her younger years, 
Maria's home was alwyaa open 
to children. She transported kids 
back and forth to school and ran 
the canning kitchen at Oviedo 
for many years.

Lottie and Lamar Echota In
vited longtime friends of Maria to 
come help her celebrate. "She 
just had s ball." Lottie said.

Marpla Thompson, (lalt) and Carols Psgr 
ttw First Unltsd Msthodiat Church's fashion show 
schsdutsd Friday. Sspt. 29 from noon to 1 p.m.

"Just like a little kid."
The beautifully decorated 

birthday cake featured the top aa 
a woven basket filled with pink 
roaebuda and daisies. Many 
friends sent cards and gifts. 
Friends attended from Orlando. 
Oviedo and Tampa.

A group of friends gathered 
recently at Pasta Lovers, Heath
row. "Just Because" to celebrate 
the beginning of the fall season 
and to atay In touch while 
sharing news of happenings In

their lives.
Following luncheon, they 

toured the Interesting and excit
ing display of Italianninttehlngs 
and artifacts being featured at 
the Heathrow complex.

Enjoying the social gathering 
were: DeLorea Lash, Martha 
Yancey. Jeri Kirk. BUI Gleiow, 
Lts Helfrich. Nellie Coleman. 
Lourine Messenger. Vida Smith. 
Dorothy Me Reynold* and Faye 
Kelly.
Artists !o msst

The Sanford-Seminole Art Aa-

Loan of tape is 
of memories
i J I i f  ’ > vu u f i

DSAKjfcBBYi You had a letter 
in your'-dbltltofl 'ftfath''ttMWMie 
who >bad tent's book to a friend 
10 years ago and never got II 
back. My problem la similar, 
only U wasn't a book: It was a 
videotape.

Our children were In a pro
gram at their school, so I taped 
the performance thinking tt 
would be nice to preserve those 
precious memories.

Weil. 1 haven't seen the tape 
since I let this friend borrow It. 
She keeps saying. "I'm so sorry 
— | promise 111 get It to you 
moon.

Abby.
ago, and atUl no tape. I

three

a tape agrin. I will have 
made for friends but the 

will never leave my
house!

It.

yean

resign myself to 
of that tape, Even If aba 
cldentally recorded over 
erased It or lost tt. I wish she 
would admit It: then I would 
accept the lose and quit asking 
her to return It

One thing te wire. I wtH never

C A  ft O L  I «  A  
«w * e  OOWASDI In the Im

mortal words of Shakespeare, no

Church continues 
to mske history

"Neither a borrower nor a 
lender be:

"For a loan aft loses both Itself

□BsaAbfry.MgsTft

Palsy and Davkl Barrett, Col 
urn bis. 8.C.. formerly of Sanford: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Squires. New 
Smyrna Beach and Mrs. Richard 
MUte. New 8myma Beach.

Following a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the newlywed* ;.;

t h t l r  Soma In 
Ha- The bride te

County 
She tea teacher of 
for gifted fourth 

The groom to 
fora degree 

in environmental engineering at 
the University or Florida.
Gainesville.

S t. John Metropo l i tan  
Missionary Baptist Church, 
began making History In May. 
1696 and U continues to be a 
history maker In 1902. The need 
to make the St. John edifice 
accessible to the church- 
worejupers wee uic rtuon tor 
the lowering of the church. The 
■Uractea of the Master can be 
aeenby all.

The celebration began on Sat
urday evening when the builder 
and contractor presented the 
hays to the pastor for the newly 

* ‘ " 1 edUloe. The march of 
a. prayer and praise 
at 10:90 a.m. today at 

of 10th Street and 
Cypress. Pastor Robert Doctor. 
Chairman Herbert Cherry. 
Trustee Raymond Oatnea. 
deacon*, laymen, officers and 
members of the St. John Metro
politan Missionary Baptlat 
Church will march Into the 
church. The community te In
vited to worship with St. John 
throughout the celebration.

The homecoming celebration 
be delivered by 

t Doctor with music 
direction of Edward G. 

Mayo. AH choirs will sing. All 
former members. Christians, 
and friends are Invited to there 
this homecomlng-dedlcat Ipn 
worship service or praise and 
thanksgiving far the success of 
the Master's srork.

At 4 p.m., the dedication 
services wit) be conducted by the 
Rev. R.T. Davis of the Second 
Shiloh Mlaaionary Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Davis and 
congregation will be In charge of 
the services. Pastor Doctor says 
be te Indeed grateful to the 
officers and members of St. John 
for their dedication end Chris
tian love shown during the four 

of the church remodel- 
lug. A mectol to Ih** Mars 
Hfll Seventh Day Adventist

of worship to St. John to have 
their services weekly. Thanks 
■g»in to the community of San
ford for the many klndoman 
shown and help given in any 
way.

The Agricultural 
Program. Inc. Northern 
Advisory Council and 
Apopka Invttea the 
to Its partnership town 
for the communities at 
note. Orange. Lake 
The agencies will 
services available to 
of the community. Tbs’  town 
meeting and community needs 
meeting will be held Sept. S6 at 
7 p.m. at the John H. Bridges 
Community Center. 488 Waal 
12th St.. Apopka.

To all Jau lovers. Rich ZeUoa’s 
tetln jau wttl be presented at 
Chris’s House of Beef, today.
September 20. at 8 pjn. Alio 
featured will be Sam Rivers, 
famous jau  tenor ■rttef Fn idle 
N a v a a ,  m a s t e r  L a t i n
pemiealontetiDava Spring, baaai; 
Per Danlclseon. keyboards;' 
Barry Smith, drome and Eddtoj 
Monies, percueafcx).

Hawklaa Is «!

_________________  l
. . . .  .
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Roberts mark 50 years
Arthur Oswald Roberta (A.O.. 

Ob) n d  hia fartde of SO yean. 
h M M . would marry again If 
given the choice.

*1 would marry her again 
tomorrow.”  A.O. declared. "I 
haven't regretted one accond. I 
wouldn't trade her for ail the 
women In the world.''

And. oh, yea. the feellnga are 
mutual. Frances aald ahe "aure 
would" marry A.O. all over

The couple were married Aug. 
33,1943 In McClenney by Judge 
Prank Dowling and have lived In 
Sanford for 49 yean. The wlnda 
of World War !1 were raging and 
A.O. waa nerving In the military. 
Prancea' mother and alater lived 
In Sanford and ahe came here to
have her (lnt baby.

Later after A.O. waa die- 
the military, they 

In Sanford. He went to 
work tor the Atlantic Coaatllne 
RaSroad where he remained for 
37 yean until Mb retirement aa 
an engineer lOyearvago.

Prancea retired from the Sem
inole County School Board In 
Juna after working there for 33 

abo a aubatltute

In celebration of their golden 
wedding anniversary. Prancea 
and A.O. were honored at a

reception at the Sanford home of 
Ihelr eon. Mike. Co-hoatlng the 
reception were their daughter* 
and huabanda Kim and Rick 
Steele. Ptachcravlllc, Va.t and 
Diane and Merlin Oacpchook, 
Vance boro, N.C.

The grandchildren are Mlke'a 
children. Jennifer. Jeaalca, Anna 
and Bryan; Dlanc'a children. 
Rachel and Sara; and Kim'a 
children. Brandon. Rebecca and 
Kevin.

Sharon Wlnton greeted be
tween 78 and 100 guests at the 
door who arrived from Virginia. 
North Carolina and Florida.

The guests of honor received 
numerous cards and gifts and 
departed the scene In a deco
rated car to let the world know 
they have been married SO 
years.

Prancea la proud of her BO- 
year marriage. "You have to 
respect each other." ahe aald. 
"Don't expect too much and hou 
won't be disappointed. There 
has to be a lot of love there...and 
understanding.”

A.O.'a philosophy la: "Mar
riage la give and take. There are 
two roads. a rough road and an 
easy road. It'a a togetherness 
thing — you have lo work 
together. You can't work against 
each other."

Dietrich — -
Continued from Page SB
aoclatlon will open the tall 
season with the regularly sched
uled meeting Monday. Sept. 31. 
at 7:30 p.m., at the Cultural Arts 
building.

Each person attending la 
asked lo bring a dessert for "A 
Dessert Stuffing." According lo 
president Pnulce Stevens, 
member* are also asked lo bring 
Ihelr favorite painting lo be 
critiqued.
Jonathan on TV tonight

Don't forget lo watch Channel 
9 TV lonlghl at 8 p.m. A Sanford 
boy. Jonathan Holbrook. 5. will 
make hla television debut on the 
season's opener of "Ameiica’a 
Funniest Home Videos."

Jonathan's grandmothers. 
Dottle Holbrook and June Lucaa. 
and Oreat Aunt Palay Hutchison 
all live In Sanford.

Abby
fashion show and covered dish 
luncheon.

Fash Iona win be from San
ford's Petite and Pretty. Slim 
and Sassy, Bigger and Better. 
Vida Smith will be the fashion 
show commentator and narra
tor.

Models will be Mary Boone. 
Evelina Yates, Hope Beverly. Pat 
Qulper, Eve Benton, Patricia 
Hicks. TUIv Daniels. Mary Riah. 
Evelyn Christopher and B.J. 
Reaves.

and friend.
“ And borrowing dulls the edge 

of husbandry."
MAM ABBY; My 10-year high 

school reunion Is coming up. 
and I am wondering If 1 should 
go.

I didn't graduate with my class 
because I got pregnant and 
missed the last three months of 
school. However. 1 made lip the 
work, and my diploma waa 
mailed to me. (1 graduated with

honors.)
Would It be In poor laalc If I 

attended the 10th reunion even 
ir I didn't graduate with my 
class? I would love to ace my 
schoolmates again.

WOflDBROfO 
DEAR WONDHUNOi I say, by 

all means go lo the reunion. 
Hold your head high, and look 
your classmates In the eyel You 
may find them every bit aa 
happy lo ace you as you are to 
see them.

Honor-

The Sanford Beta Sigma Phi 
chapters will gather Sept. 26, al 
11 a.m., at Alaqua Country Club 
for the annual All-Chapter 
Luncheon.

Hoatesaea are members of the 
Preceptor Delta Della Chapter. 
Reservations are due now. For 
reservations and Information, 
please call Laurel Tremblay. 
323-7247.

of art and education. They
were;

•  Shelley Refoe, retired 
educator for 33 years, has been a 
contributor who has enhanced 
the lives of the youth of this 
community.

•  Margaret Oliver, dedicated 
teacher who for over 36 years 
touched the Uvea of the children 
of Sanford. Alter retirement she 
chose to again help to guide the 
youth of this area and returned

Boatwright—
The Senior CiUrena of Central 

Baptist Church on CR 46-A will 
meet Tuesday al (he church, 
beginning at 11:30 a.m. for a

Boatwright aald he was proud 
to be a part of relief effort 
dubbed "Operation Help From 
lhe Sea." Navy ships were part 
of a larger Joint task force 
operation that has brought more 
than 30.000 military people to 
south Florida to help.

T r a in e d  aa a seaman.  
Boatwright aald. "Assisting in 
the rebulldlng/cleanup effort 
here makes me realise that all 
that Navy training Is being puf 
towards a good thing."

The Ashland's motto, "De
l i v e r y  L i b e r t y .  De fend  
Freedom.”  was put to good use 
during Its part In the relief work. 
Captain Keith observed. "The 
motto...aptly describes (he mod
ern-day mission of Ashland, to 
be where the nation needs ua."

This time the need waa in 
south Florida. US8 Ashland la 
homeporied at Little Creek Am
phibious Base In Norfolk. Va. 
Boatwright has served aboard 
the ship since August of 1991.

(Ll. J.O. Kim (Naan, avtsar at M l arttd*. I*
• s a v y  ^ a w - v |w r i  n w i i n  w - v *  y ■
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Sonnenberg-

to give of herself as a substitute 
teacher.

•  Juanita Harold, retired 
oiler devoting her life lo I he 
'youth of Sanford for over 41 
years. She Is still a part of Ihc 
educational system.

•  Thelma Dubose Hall, re
tired Seminole County teacher 
who gave of herself lo the 
educational system for over 40 
years.

•  Mary Whitehurst, dedicated 
to music, having taught for over 
56 years. She has rendered 
sweet music (o many and has 
Inspired her students over the 
years to use their talents.

•  Barbara Kirby, educator 
and principal of Crooms School 
of Choice, still helping to make 
the difference In the lives of 
youth.

•  Sandra Petty, musician, 
artist and teacher. She Is an 
educator al Crooms School of 
Choice and also pianist for the 
young performers ofTajlri Arts.

•  Shirley Allen, educator and 
community worker. Is program 
cone coordinator of exceptional 
education for Seminole County

•  Dr. Lurlene Sweeting, 
retired educator. Is very active w

the schools of Seminole County 
nnd I* basllcus of AKA Sorority 
Knppn Sigma Omega Chapter. 
Sanford. She I* an active com
munity worker striving far the 
betterment of the community.

•  Jackie Lawson. Josle Allen 
and Angie Douglas arc retired 
educators of Sanford who have 
touched many students' lives. 
These educators, loo, "dreamed 
a world" because without their 
contributions to this world and 
Ihc community of Sanford. Ihcre 
wouldn’l be os many successful 
students who have made the 
dllTerence. and arc still making 
the difference In Ihe world they 
live In.

A special memorial waa given 
In honor of deceased educators 
of Seminole County. Ihe late 
Joanna Moore. Julia Merritt. 
Flosale Lawson and Wllthela 
Crooms.

"I Dream a World — A Cele
bration of Greatness" will be 
preaented until September 27 al 
Ihe Orange County Historical 
Museum. 612 East Rollins 
Street. Orlando. Also shown will 
be exhibits. "Portraits of Black 
Women Who Changed America” 
by Brian Lanker.

life, and although ws're moving 
toward development, we’re do
ing It with proper foresight and
planning."

Bet tie says ahe knows what It 
waa like growing up tat South 
Florida and what unbridled de
velopment haa done to that area.

" I m pad Sanford la doing 
growth the right stray," aha says.

Settle and lia r husband. Bob, 
are «kn —‘~ U 'i f t  thoaa leas 
fortunate In Sanford. They were 
Instrumental in the suersea of 
the Once and Ortta mlarton, a 
program to food the needy on 
Wednesday nights at Holy Cross 
Episcopal  Church. Many 
churches now participate In the 
program that stemmed from one 
in which needy were fod during 
the cold months. Once and 
Orits may expand to more than 
one night a week.

The City of Sanford la phased 
to have Bet tic helping them 
grow the right way. '
Marder says, that "In 1

Verticals
• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from

Locally owned and operated in Sanford arm for 5 Yean,
SANFORD VERTICALS

•ABmutifulNtw Direction For Windows’  |
730 Wylly Ava* Sanford m r S

the timeliness of tbs city's de
lis a tribute to

Bet lie's diligence in the plana 
review process. She always ac
complishes her work in a pro
fessional. yet 
modest eray."
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B y la n le tM iO N l
£ £  I W  your birthday

tat(^5i n m  kpt. so, toss
Grenier success la likely In the 

*AP?v S K Ix  year ahead In endeavors you
conduct on your own. rather 
than from thoac you engage In 

1 U  with olhcra.
VIKOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 If 

b c V j ® .  i-H you gel Involved wllh friends 
. . .—' ~~ ..—  today who enjoy actlvltlea you
■V Mart Walker dislike, your day could be 

spoiled. Be selective when 
choosing Icisure-lltne com pa- 

lurself lo a
HOW PIP HIS JAW  
HAPPEN TO LOCH 

LIKE THAT? .
n nlons. Virgo, treat
VaOv- birthday gift. Send' for Virgo’s

v fflM k  Astro-Graph predlctlona for the
year ahead by mailing SI.2S 

^ / y  V  plus a long, self-addressed.
M V ' '- )  stamped envelope lo Astro-

Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
/ ? £  \ J  Box 91428. Cleveland. OH
'O K jp lB  44101-3428. Be sure to state

f A  >J M ll\ your zodiac sign.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 

you approach a difficult ob- 
Oy Art SSIMOfTI jectlve In an ad-lib fashion today.

you might not achieve It. To be 
successful, you must be consis
tent and tenacious.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 If 
you have a captive audience 
today, do not attempt to Impose 
your views or opinions on It. The 
individuals will resent your 
assertiveness and totally turn 
against what you're espousing.

SAQ1TTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Usually, you're a generous 
Individual, but today you may 
be a trifle too self-serving. Unfor
tunately. you might have lo deal 
wllh someone equally as selfish.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A strong-willed associate will 
see to It to make decisions for 
you today -  If you do not think

IG0TITI l GOT IT

E==jk=|jt===q

YOU HAVEN'T REAP 
. T H E  PLOT.. ^

“A h,ha!” cried the 
Inspector. “The plot
S-Wf * . « ! ’ • __

SHOULDN'T 
THAT BE 

♦THICKEN5"?

mistake lo have this ss your 
modus operand! In financial af
fairs today.

CANCSR (June 21-July 22) In 
order to make your agenda more 
romforlablc today, there’s a pos
sibility you might rearrange 
things In a manner that will 
Inconvenience others. Consider 
everyone’s position.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's 
best not lo attempt on your own 
today -  or with Inexperienced 
helpers -- tasks that Involve 
working with unfamiliar materi
als or tools.

NEWSPAPER EN(01992
TERPKISE ASSN

today, subdue the temptation to 
pass on gossip that has yet to be 
verified. Deal wllh facts, not 
hearsay.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 29-Dec. 
211 If property handled. Jotnt 
Worts can gratify your am
bitious aspirations today.'Bill ir 
mismanaged, they could leave 
everyone trying to protect a

for you. provided you don't left 
those who aren't Involved In 
your critical assignments In-, 
lerfere with what you hope tq 
accomplish.
'TAURUS (April 20-Mgy,.20| 
.Try to eljhcr schedule your day 
so you can participate in social 
involvements-or dedicate your 
time to tasks that need Im
mediate attention. Don't attempt

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
■ep4. l l .  IMS

It's to your advantage In the 
year ahead lo seek committee 
work In an organization-.With , i 
which you're affiliated. Such a 
position could produce a number 
of valuable contacts.

VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Going out on the town with 
friends today might turn out to ' 
be more expensive than antici
pated. Better have some back-up 
funds on hand •• Just In case. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Virgo In the coming year. Send 
for Virgo's Astro-Graph predic
tions today. Mall 81.29 plus a 
long, aelf-addresaed, stamped 1 
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 1 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. I 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23Oct. 23) An 
Important objective can be | 
achieved today without you 
having to be loo assertive. Try to 
keep the force you use down to a 
minimum.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) ,
When socializing with frienda

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Unless you know exactly QBWM (May 21-Juna 20) 
what you want today, there's a Funds earmarked for family and

..................... household needs wilt be well-
spent today, but If your non

strong chance you might end up 
■pinning your wheels. Be both 
purposeful and methodical.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19| contra! your credit” cards, you 
If you're rendering service for won't be as equally shrewd, 
another today, apell out In CANCRR (June 21-July 22) 
advance what you expect to be individuals who come In contact 
paid for your efforts -  or else with you In social situations 
there might be a misunderstand- today will be Impressed by your
|n|-_____  warmth and wit. However, those

PWCR8 (Ecb. 20-March 20) U you have business dealings with 
looks like the marker la going to may see another side of you. 
be called In on an Impulsive U Q  (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll 
commitment you recently made, be Inclined to treat others getter- 
If you (all to keep your word, oualy today. But If you realise 
hard feeltnga could result. you have done your kind deeds

AB IM  (March 21-Aprtl 19) impulsively, you may have

A tT y o u  J?

Benjamin Dtaraeil requested, king at spades. When East dla- 
50 years before hts actus) death, - carded a low club. South 
that he be allowed to die eating groaned. Then South led a low 
ortolans (small game birds) to heart and finessed the queen, 
the sound of soft music. When It held, he said: "That

t doubt he sot his wish but If would wofk' wouldn't It? But 1 
yourrantnu^'dles? you should •*“ » » » *  lose two major-suit 
be able to say. "I gave it my all. N_ h ..
but It waa Impossible to make lr 
with the best line of play."

South opened two no-trump, table, but afterward you might 
showing 20-22 points In the have taken him to task for going 
modem style. North used a down In a cold contract, 
transfer bid. and South Jumped When the trump loser la 
to game because he nad an exposed, there la a faint chance 
excellent hand for play In for success. After the fliwW of 
spades. North needed no further the heart queen wins, declarer 
encouragement to bid a alam. cashes the heart ace. the club

West led the club Jack to ace and his three diamond

iSJTTOf* I
tV*AV*x

ssstssmaCUttlMC 14*1 
KMnfcNlftKM

ttSSTMty /.

■saS wm Mm
* NT Hm i t
48 Pm  48

*“ op
W
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LiQri Wotlcti
NOTICt OF PUBLIC NEAEIWB 

ABRABOlWB TYPICAL N W M T  SECTIONS

PHASE 41 L n p M  U M  Mary Haad to U.t. Hlfbwiy IT PH 
PH A l l  | IU I. Hlfhway 17 *1 N H M Nr * W M I
PHAStsdtoeiar AvenuPtoL*bpm»ryEPuN*erdBitoneienl
All infpraeiâ l pared̂ ie p̂ t̂ har̂ ^̂ ry î̂ v̂tip̂ l Ik îl l^n Îppc î ad ̂ .Puk̂ Tf 

Cemmiettonpra al Samlnato Caunty, FtorMP. am DaM a Public 
Hearing an tka i m  day al Saptombar, MR. al f:MR.m. lar aa aaan
aa«a * « a i a a a  —» ^ u a i k L m i  _ »  a ^ ^ _ a , . L u i j u
I n i T U n l f  n  P W I M I  I T  I W  H f l i i n W  v MMHI f  N T T i v V I  V W W f ^ i
IN I I  at I Pin) Street. Ream MM. laniard. Plena*. pertaining M Ma 
aeapftonaf a fmal typical aactlan tor Caunty Read 4tt, Pham 4 1 tram 
Lanfaaad Lake Mary Read M U .l. Highway ITTII. Pham I  Ifram 
U.t. Highway IM t la Itoator Avenue) and Phae* 11 Matter Atom* M 
Lake Mary Boulevard Bilan Hon I In lomlnall County. Canaidaratian 
mil fca airan M and public Maul mil ke aalltHad aa M Ike adaptton at 
Itw Uriel typical aactlaw Mr ioeipn.

In addman MpuMle toputpraaantodat Pa Rubik Hearing, written
■ Ik la m A a la  .. u t  fc. .  j  a la la a tM i la  M M H i MIlfivnTfnfi wm IV K C ip m - writ^wt niwfnsnri m ^"lffP it
ragardingthlt matter may baPhacMd to:

Jerry McCallum. P I .  Cautty Bndkiaar 
Department al PuMk Warki 
InfMaarMa Dlrltlan 
114 Bvah deularerd 
laniard. P lar Ida BT7)
I tail 111 taa. laMnalan Mil
Paraona wtm OtoobHiltot naadim aaaltlanta M partktooto In any al 

matt protaodtogi Mould earned me I wylayaa kalaliana Oaearf. 
men!. ADA Ceerdtneter. m Iwurs In advance al Ike moanrif al 
111 IlM aitonalanim

Paraana art advlaad IMI, If May daddt M appeal any decJelen 
made af ima hdorlng. Pay trill need a retard al Me pracaadMpa and* 
tor tuck ptirpaaa. Ikay may need M inture Mai a terkallni recard al 
me prtcetdinpe la made, i*Mck retard include* me to all marry and 
aridanca upon which Pte appeal <*Mk* bated 
IftCALI

MARYANNS MORSE. Clark Mika 
Paard al Caunfy Cammlealanari 
Sam Inato County. P lartda.
By: Sandy Wall. DC.

PubllM Saptomkar ll.H . ItW OBW III

a d v e r t is e m e n t  p m  r i m
SIMINOLC COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, laniard. P tor Ida trill 

receive Mda al me elfice al me Sdtaai Beard, n i l  team MalMnviiia 
Avenue. SanMrd. Plartda. B fll, mill t:M p m .. OcMkar IS. IWI. al 
whkMime hide will keaeanid tot the center ut banal:

lAMORBMOMLItoB

M i
O V U M  P I______

1 By kid dapaarf A BM Rand. Caak
tor't Ckact ar Certified Check Mr live (MSI percent aI me total 
emeunfbtd The Bid Band Med ke Wevm In lever el Me Onner, end 
tuck Rid Rdnd Mall pear an toe Mel Me Bidder vHM net etmwatt Me 
bid tor a par tod al M calender day* eltor Mta apaninp al B »  kMa 

Tka tuccaaalwl bidder akalt tomtok a Partormanca Porment Rand 
tor Ike Mai amaunt al Ike aerarderHMn ton I to) dayv al nokbcolton 
al Ike award. Banda mual ke awltton ky a a irik  campany Ucanaad la 
Pa kuamata m PtoriPa.

Oratrinpt and Spacltlcaltona will be avatlakto Iran Tka Seen 
Canteen tot. Arckltodt/lntortora. H R  StanmH Tawar Bird-. Suita 
MO. Orlande. P tor Ida M W . Tel: (Wf IMP IMP A dapaall pi SUMS 
inciwtftnp tlato ulaa Ian. par art liar a maalmam al S ratal N
,^ ,1 — 4 îklrdi U dtoliaMdfclB m MawtoLm ktd Lpwtuvn n  T e i w m H R i  w m i  ■  o m  i* p v r o i i ^ w
tka Canalrwctton Oacumanle are relumed m gai ‘ 
littoan i l l )  day* Iran tka delePMe at* received. Al ll
made payabk to Me Samlnato County Sck 
may be pur tka tod al SIMM par eat. Only ■ 
partial tetter Individual M ala mil be I true*

Tka Beard rater re a me rtpM to waive miner later mailt lei M Me
hUMRiauto Id -  im — -  ■. . - -  |a  La » -------w - ^ a tIp BmPV ENFIIIWPt Iw nt BWw I  •

Dated IMt pm day al laptamear. tf*l 
ta/DavWR. Spoor, A I A
Director of PotlWHee Ptannlhg A Cenelrutttoa

r a » . I T . I « n  DRWP*

* t  A M I  W X V W L V t  

C M  I W I N T l

•  I f  M

R W f l M I R  V S  I I I
I M I M t t  M V H  a n

N N V M I V I M . '  —
■  i f  M l  V M f f I S V .
OWSVTOUS VOLUTION: Rf MB RBBfBl Rf

“  f IB IB  ROM BO

Liqal jjo jjw t
T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

O PTN EB IBN TBtN TN  
IVOICIAL CIRCUIT, 

IRANOPOR 
IBMIMOLB COUNTY.

P LOR I DA
RBOBATEM VItM N 

PeettomPan  W-SH-CP 
INRB: ISTATB OP 
FRANCES O.HCRN.

Dacaaaad
NOTICSOP

ADMINISTRATION
Tka admlnialratlan al the 

aetata al PRAHCBI O. HBRR. 
dacaaaad, P ile  Num ber 
n u t  CP. it pandtna In tka 
Circuit Caurl tar Stmlneit 
Caunty. Ptorlda. Prakato Olvi 

at wkkk It Ml

Ptorlda MTTI. Tkanamat and 
l at tka paraanal rapra

ALL INTBRBSTCO PCR 
IONS ARB NOTIPIBO THAT 

All paraana an wtwm mit 
notk* la aarvad wka kava ab 
(rtldnt mat ckaltonfa tka valid 
tty al tka will, tka eualilicaltoni 
at me paraanal rapraeantaiiva, 
venue, ar lurltdktlan at mil 
Caurt are raeuired to Ilia tkalr 
eklecllena with tkia Caurl 
W ITH IN  TH B  L A TF B  OP

Ltflll Notlcil
T H R U  MONTHS APTBR THB 
OATS OP THE PIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS APTBR THB 
DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All cradilert al Ike Recreant 
and ettwr paraana hevtnp clalma 
ar dvmandt apalntl Ike dace 
dant'a aitate mutt Ilia tkalr 
clalma wllk Hilt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS APTBR THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The dale of Ike lira! public* 
Hen el IMt Nailer It September
a i m

Partonnl Rtpratanlallva 
william W Simmon*. Ill 
P O  B o ilflH I 
MampklL TN M ill IU I 

Attorney Mr Paraanal 
Rtprttenlatlvv 
Stephen HCoovor 
Hulchitan. Mamato A 

Coovar.P.A 
P O  Drawertlrt 
laniard, PL Jlffl 
iw n u tw s i 
Florida Bar No tlirOM- 
PubllM: laptombvf II. JO im  
DEW 144

W rite A  
Want Ad 
That Sells!

YOUB CLASSIFIED AD

M V ,  M Eki k m  b b p M b  tfa

H* AVAILABLE:
A  kM R api ppMar M laa tryae'ie at hM p ekaa year ad r 
lf^ayepalRtoadlakjikama.«MMUaBatojtoa wtBka.1

ctoii ra im  *— -ann

Legal Notlcoo
IN TNR CIRCUIT CRUST 
OP THB 11 Barr 11 NTH 

JUOtC IAL CIRCUIT 
OP THB ITA TB  OP P LM IB A .

IEMINOLB COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

Caat Mti n-iaw -CAit 
OtotatMi 0

M O L T O N ,  A L L I N  A 
WILLIAMS CORPORATION, an 
Alabama Carper at ton.

PleMHH.

ROSARIO OOHATO. LYNDA C. 
DONATO Ofk/i LYNDA H 
DO N ATO , and R IV B R L V  
SERRECHTS, It llvMp. and all 
unknawn parttoa ctotmmp by, 
Mreuph, under ar apainat me

era net known W ke 4

peritot may claim an eu»reel at

t laiminp by, Ikraupk. under ar 
afalntl Ike told ROSARIO 
DONATO, LYNDA C DONATO 
a/t/a LYNOA N. DONATO ar 
R C V 1 R L Y  SR R R R C H TSi 
HIDOEN VALLEY CONDO 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. INC.) 
JOHN DOC and JANR DOR,

NOTICE OB ACTION 
TO: BEVERLY SBSRICHTS. 
II iivmp, and me Unknawn 
Halra. Oovlaaat, Or an tort.
An ipnaa*.
TruaMet a 
clatmtop by. mreuph. under ar 
apainat BEVERLY. II aka It

t ^ ^ ^  iw o ld o w M  Em I * ,-A. *__ —I v f w H  r t l M B i s i  fV U rW w W T I
Wkaaa Leal Known Mallina 

Addraaait:
Mt Bird tay Caurt I  Ml.
Lake Mary. PtortoaSTat
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

PIEO met an aetten M Hrectoee

Samlnato Caunty'

CanPamlMum Unit tj. Build 
Inn 4 C. dt HIDOEN VILUtOC 
CONDOMINIUMS. acoardWB M 
tka Dec tar ai ton at CandamkUum 
rvcorvM n  Moral u* IW  in 
Official Bacardi Beak 1*14. 
Page IN ), and amandab by 
amandmanla racardad In Of. 
Helal Bacarda Beak MM Page 
tail, in OMtciei Bacardi Ram 
i*M. Page t* a  m oniciai 
Bacarda Beak Mil. Rasa MSI. M 
Official Bacarda Baab Mae. 
Page m l  In Official Bacarda 
Beak usa. Papa i*4A m Official 
Bacarda Baab IJW. Rage ISB*. m 
Official Bacarda Baab m i.  
Rage U N  m Official Bacarda 
Baab im a  Rage N M  and m 
Official Bacarda Bata i n *.

t o

ad aMd _
«  ail term to aaid Dectarefton. 
kaa Man f i tod aeauwi yea and
you are fewdrad M aarva a Mpy
af y«ur wrtftan dbtanaaa. If any. 
M If an OARV A. OIBbOHS. 
ESQUIRE, al M i n i .  SmHk. 
Cafin A Arnaft. PA., Rlatoftira 
attorney, wkaaa addraaa It HI 
Baal Kennedy Rautavart. Suito 
PM. Real Office Baa i m ,  
Tampa. Ptorlda SSMi. an ar 

~ ar t i  ifWL and Me
wtm m  Clarti dl

Ltflll W otlcti
IB THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OB T N I  IITN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IB ANO BOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

PLOOIDA
CASE) n -llH -C A ia -0  

BOBBY E. ORANTHUM and 
HIROf ORANTHUM

Plalnllffa.
vs.
ANOREW WILLIAMS, a tiny la 
man. ANCST1I KVPRIANOU 
and kit tpewet, If any. and 
C O U N TY OP SEM IN O LE. 
FLORIDA.

NOTICE OB ACTION 
Ta: ANDREW WILLIAMS

Rtf Ch RMPMI. '
DATED Me KM dap af Sap- 

tombar. IPH.
I SEAL!

CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
RyiPabicMB.HaaRi
OvwufyDam

r r i m  su m mer a  m  ep a
October 1.
DEW 141

> TN* CIRCUIT COURT 
m neiiMRt I  rbttolTT 

~ PLORtOA

IN RRi ESTATE OB 
EDITH C. CLIFFORD.

SOMEBODY'S 
DYING FOR A 
NEW PAIR OF 
SNEAKERS.

aatato CHttanL
dacaaaad. P lld  Num ber 
R d B C P , M pandtoa m Me 
Circuit Caurt ter la m im ti 
Cauady. Ptorlda. Rrabato D M  
Man. me lid  i i at abtcb M 
BO- Drawer C. Sender  AFtortpe

at Rn  parawtoT rapraaanaaatva 
aed Ik# garapppl rapra

ALL IN T IR B IT E D  R EA
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT i

EE. - ____
__ M llto tkehr 

ablPctwes wittt tkia Caurt 
W ITH IN  TH E  L A T IN  OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THB 
DATE OR THE PIRST PUBLI 
CATION OR THIS NOTICt ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER TNR 
D A T ! OP SERVICE OR A 
CORY OP THIS NOTICt ON

W ITH IN  TH E  L A T E *  OP 
THEEE MONTHS A P TER ' 
OATS OP THE PI------------
CATION OP THM  l ______
TH IRTY DAYS APTER THE 
OATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP “

clalma tarn flala murt WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS APTER THE 
OATE OP THE PIRST PUBLI
CATHHOP THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIM*. DEMANDS 
ANO OEJECTIONl NOT 10 
PILED m U  BE PORI V IA

Tka dMe at Me

E U R .

H E R IfSTtCE
m s w o o o p ir e  w a y  i

PLORl

f:HIML
ILM R R V ,

JW. SCARLETT. 
J A B

OONALOW SCARLETT.

STREET

PI

O EW tU

I (Mil
t

MlH .IW I

ukknawn
and

ANISTIS KVPRIANOU and 
ktobtouaa.il any.
Ratidanca and wkaraabawfa 
unknawn
YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 

aetton tor a feractoture of me 
tottewtne dnerIked proparty :

Let ti. Btock 0. HOWELL 
COVE. SECOND SECTION.--------jl--- Aa aa i Hkial **■ -- ------ * aa■CCtrlvnt TQ WH ri*i TnfnflT t l
racardad in Piaf leak ll. Papat
aa and U  Public Bacarda af 
Sam Inala County. Ptorlda. hot 
bean Iliad and you art raeuired 
to aarva ■ copy af yaur written 
da tana t and ablecttont. ll any. 
ta If an E. David Kemp. Pali 
tlanar'a attorney, wkaaa addraaa 
to HP Nartk Oranpa A n  . Sulla 
IPH. Orlando. Ptorlda JIM I an 
ar baMra OttabN a  ipyi. end 
file Pto or If tool with the Clare of 
Ikto Caurt allkar baler* aarvlca 
•n RIptotlfTa attorney ar Imme

Puî ^̂ PaT̂ mv y mfWTWllE a
default will be an tor ad agaunf 
yau tar tka raitof damandad inAdtoa ■ ■: a  w ll - * —* aa -— —' IV i pr pRi11 ion

Dated: Saplambar a  IPW 
MAB VANN I  MORSE 
Ctore at me Court 
By: Patricia P. Haem 
Deputy Ctork

PuMHA: SaptonWar 11. M. It  A
October a. law
D E W !*

IR THB CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T N I I t W T IB t m i  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
I NANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PLORIDR.

CASE NUMBER! 
tt-U M C A -IM  

RONALD L. IRWIN.
TRUSTEE.

Plemtm.

JOHN URIMOVICH. JR.j 
LUMRRR CENTER OP 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. INC., 
a Ptorlda carper ai ton, 
WOOOMASTER CABINETS. 
IN C -a  Ptorlda carper titan. 
SURER KM TRIM A DOOR.
IWr-i • “ HfrVV UK jM fTlVn,
ABCORUILDINO PROOUCTS. 
INC., a Ptor tda corporal ton; 
JOHN URIMOVICH. Sfl .i and 
OENIRAL ELECTRIC 
CAPITAL CORPORATION. A 
NawYarkc

in Ptorlda:
DaNndonto- 

N O TICIO F ACTION 
TO: ABCORUILDINO 

PROOUCTS. INC.
Ragtotorad Apanl ALPRIO J . 
■ ILANSKI

-LA S T KNOWN ADDPESS 
aai Spring Hammock Caurt 
Lanwaaad, Ptorlda JJIN 
YOU ARE H IB E B Y  NOTI 

PIED Ikat an action to taratleaa

* ------------- Caunty^

Lata I and t. Black P. 
SAM LAN OO IPRINOL TRACT 
NO. It. THIRD REPLAT, ac

id me piaf mortal aa 
In Piaf Earn », page (L

MaMJ a -» — a a — l —wIMVR W* ®m*al ■•■VEM
Caanfy. Ptorlda. 
baa been Mad apamal yau and 
ydu dr* rauiii ad to aarva a copy 
ad year wriiton datanaaa, if any, 
pn CHRISTOPHER T. V IA  
NON. Platodltt'a attorney, wkaaa 

la PM Highland Amnua.

_  _ „  l i m e d  file
the ar if inai wtm me Clara at 
tbla Court either Betam terv ice
W A|w U |t|pa a a k fa W H  u  IdBbdMM- 

■ W l f  n 'P rW > m T  t f t rR p  W f i i  RP

--— Ê mi Mm  am llb i :1mEva
mo CamgtpM ar Ratitian.

WITNESS my band and the 
tee! el mid Cewt an me tarn 
day at Sapaambar, m i.
I COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Ctort at Rtf Circuit Caurt 
By: Catsila V. Ebam 
Daputy Clark

RvbmRi SapMmbar a  H. pi A
Lto tl

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminolo Orlando • Winter Park
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 0 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEFT. 
HOURS

M V A i - a a p i i .
M OM M Y V n

F N O A Y

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
. m a m  
.T D E ta m  
.91* a a m

.11.19 a ant
C L O U D  SATURDAY M m m p w lM u a ,a a a a < « iS K m  

S SUNDAY * JU n g g lBD wwN0WACC9 TM0

gehadtfmg may PWkidi HaraM Adramaar m ttf cue) d  an 
Canmt wkan yeu gal maim. Pay orty Mr daya yew ad nma m  taw
Uaa kddmcnpttontorMalatf laaUto Copy nvjat toaow-------------
graphical ham -Oommandtf kaujancy fatoa are

DCADUNH
TUatday Ptu Friday 11 Nocn The Oay (

Bmday And Monday S.JO P M  Piktoy 
A O J U V T M lim  AND CREDITS: M  VMdYdttl d ( an dfrap In an

anly and aady la  Via aRtant ad Eta goal od ttwt 
aNdth yaur ad H r  aaduraay V w  RrM Ray R

I I — E M r l y  C t r t

DUNN'S IL D IR L V  CAR* ll
hr. etwerviuon. RN an call. 
Lit. A C  L.F In Deltona Pam 
IlyOwnad/OparaladHP H it 

T H I  A R IA 'S  F I N I S T . . .  
B L D IR L V  CARS >4 hr 
tupervlilen. In tpiclaut. 
DELTONA Lakafrsnt komv 
PRIVATE ROOMS Cictl 
tood. Lie ACLF H I H I tan

I I —N r s o n a l s

Proa medkal car*. Iranipor 
latian. ceunttllitf. private 
doctor plua I Ivina erpenwt 

Bar m u l l  CaN Attonwy Jab* 
........ 1-MMtrptM

L iflil N otion
ST. JONHS aiVIRW ATAB 
M ANARIM INT DISTRICT 

RIVES NOTICt OP 
IN T IN M D  A E IN C T ACTION

Tka Ditlrict plvat naile* al lit 
in ton) I* dany the raeuatl tor a 
permit by m* Mtowmp appik 
antdl an October a ia r i:  

JOSEPH C.SPAULOINO.
P. O BOX IMMI. CASSEL 
B IBBV. PL Mil*, application 
441IIIP U M IM  Tka prefect la 
totaled In Sam mala County. 
Section n . TawnWUp M South. 
Banpa »  leal. Tka application 
ll tor a STORMWATER MAN 
A O I M I N T  S Y S T E M  TO  
SEBVI SPAULOINO INDUS 
TRIAL PARK. II. Tka racalvinf 
waterbody It LAKE JESUP 

Tka fitolil centatotop each oi 
Ik* abav* littod applkalienlil 
ar* avallabto Mr Intpacfton 
Monday ikraupk Friday aacapt 
Mr total kalldayt. I  »  a m. to 
1 M p m . at Ik* II. Jaknt River 
Water Manapamanl Dlilrlcl 
IleaPmiartari arlka aaprtprtoto 
bald * «ka Th* DiUrkt will

appucatton littod ab*v* m in i a 
potman lar an aPmlnittrailv* 
precaadtop I hear top 1 it Iliad 
purtuant to tka prwviHam at 
aactlan IM.SJ, P S , and taetton 
4PC I .I I I .  P.A.C. A paraan

afMctod by any af Ik* Oittrkti 
mltttop Oaclttonv 
* may patltton tor 

ilnlafratlv* haarina In 
wim aactlan IH  II. 

P.S. Patman* mual comply wllk 
tka rpmdromente af Ptorlda 
Aamlnlitrailra Cad* Bulat 
MC I III and me I 111 and ka 
filed Wim (received by) Ik* 
Otttrkt Ctork. P.O •*« 111*. 
Palaika. Fitrid* l l i f l  I4if. 
Palltlana far admlnlalrallv* 
bearing an tka abav* appllcat 
•anti) mual b* Iliad wiMto 
Murtaan (Ml dart *1 puMka 
•ton* al nut naiica ar wtikin 

1141 day* ad actual

brat accura. Foiivr* la llto a 
patltton wHkln mil time parted 
Mail canatttvto a wairor al any

raguaii an admlnitiralit* pa 
tormlnatton (hearkip) under 
aactlan tM SI, P.S. cancaminp 

tubfaci permit appucatton. 
man* wblck ar* net ln*a in

iTacknklan 
Pormtt Data Sarvkat Olvltton 
SI. Jtfuto Alvar Wator

tDWrKt

as—Sp e c i e ! N v W w t

BECOME A NOTAET
For Dalai It I HO 411 UM 

Ptorldi Natory Aiaaclatton

I 7 - N u m r y 4
C h ild  C a r t

BABYSIT, my torn* In Oitoan. 
tor daytime. Or up Int wal 
cam* Call M l 14» or H I IMt 

LO VIN O . Polith ipaaklnf 
woman will car* lor your child 
In my Lenfwoad ham#
Anytime Ml MIO___________

SUNLAND ISTATCS. Erptrl 
ancad par ton will babytil 
Pram tlyrt. aid. 111 a ril 

WINTBR SPRINOS. All apatl 
7AM 4PM. M P. Maalt. tape 
rtonevd Mom III 0100

U-Trsinlnv 
* Educsthw

P S ™ m p A L I O A L  Ally 
Inttruclad, Hama Study. 
Caiatof aeataaitii 

SCI Seed Raton. PI. 11411 
a ia a a T U T O R IN O * * * * *  
Carliliad Teachar M Ed
Appi*Computer .........mama

41—C w n t f r y  C r y y H
I  LOTS AT OAK LAWN. In 

Sanlord In Garden cl Me me 
rlrt Valued SUM. Atking 
IlfM toam  e*« alter SPM

45— Travtl
O p V ftM R tH E E

BAHAMAS airtar# tor 1. 
trip. wftiMt lo fl(
H/W17 f l i t  Piter, ttl «M  

FIRSTCHOtCB TR AVIL 
Air, CrvtvPr Amtfpck 

ftePM CillMtel

55— Rutiims
O M Ar t iH iH k s

LOSINO TN I BUDGET RACEt
Help your income tea* up. 
with your vul fa thrtufh 
pkatanl. pari llmv work. Sal 
yaur awn hour*

Pttonvi m u u  
f  i f  Aiflitefiiimt

F ir  Ute f im  i  ite«dy cMh 
Incom* 11QQASItJftJ

y i - H E t e W E w f d

A c t M t t e i  P l r t c l t r
HilRiavan. Nat nalton't toadtof 
Lena Term car* amp layer It 
teak top a qualified At I M l tot
Director, to tarvt tka naapt *1 
our rvtrdvntt. m our IM bad
uparior rated lac III ty.

at* Maltoavlll* 
P L im t .r  
m i n i  p m *

Am .,
I

ADOTOYOURIRCOMB 
SELL AVON NOWI 

CALLmaeater w -e w i 
AIRPORT/RAMP Afaai All

mint, will tram IM * kr . plua 
banalila I t M t IJ t  Florida 

Pea

■

I
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7 1 —H t l p W p n t t d

F tE E  CAREER SEMINAR
WATSON REALTY CORF. 

LakaMoryOfhca u t *  u  Mary arw 
K d l r r U H  

riMPM 
c u i m j i i m

licemad t  Ui Im m m I

School rchoierthip. aval tab I*, 
hand. on cqmprahantlva 
training Pori Horn open m 1) 
oil If at in Sofninolo. Orang* 
and Volutla It you cant 
attand tho wmmar and aro 
intantttd In a Reel Etleta 
Car aw call:

Marcia Marti at 
544-7500

UimTtchs
Hiring now I Top p*y. plut 
bon#fits 4 OT. Will train 
tovoral, mol# or tomato

_____ mnm.afnt_____
ALUMINUM BUYER

t7 M par hour to atari Paid 
training Pravlout public 
contact halplul. Good clarical 
aAllla Benefit package Apply 
Reynold! Aluminum Racycl 
Ing. >101 t Orlando Dr, San 
lord.Tuat thru Sal., IOC 

_______EOE/M/F_______
APTUERS

t i l  ttt par hour. Full lima or 
Part tlma. Hiring Hoar I

______ u n a a t-m i______
BOOKKEEPER

Eaparianca required Con 
atrwctlon oaporlanca halptul 
Part tlma to pottlbla lull tlma.
Santordaraa Ms two_______

BUVORSILL
TUPPCRWARI

______ cawwiarn______
CNA

U fU itM  Rifiat niaas
paraon: Lpkaview 

Cantar, SIS E. Md St,

CONSTRUCTION - A 
raaldanllaUcommarclal. n  
parlantad U  11. 1CM *110
Florida Emplormanl..... Faa.

a CONSTRUCTION HRLPRR a 
IRO wkl Will hlra no*I Laarn 
a tradalGroat luturat 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
iw w .w ib tT .m -U M  

COUNSELOR

l,Uwin foirrhiM

Hurting

proktildnol. caraar arlantad 
paapia tar lull lima work. 
G raat Panam a and na

train you ta aaaura yaur awe 
catt Call Gala Myart at mau______________

E apartancad H I I .  JSfh St.

B tim S B E E B C fi
AO  C A R R IE R S , a wall 
attabllahaa and (rawing 
cantral PMrMa baaad cam 
party altars yau:
•Sami Annual Pay Incraaaat 
•StopOil Par 
•Unloading Pay 
•Vacation Pay 
■ SatotyBanua
• Spouao R Wing Program
• Awroat Trip ST Oaya
MAI a l a  |A^n| fa-iL i_i_a.tLfLn.al w Lam PPOW AMnYVnlRRtRl

Tractart
II you hauo 1 yaara tractor 
traitor, OTR and anaw and ka 
•rpwwnca plot a food driving

7 1 —H tlp W M W ttd
DAYCARETERCHER

Full lime O* ye ere experience 
only II old and up Start 
Immediately' Lake Mary 
or—  Call tt? IWO__________

CUSTOMS4 SERVICE hr local 
cable company . will train V  
hr I i U  t w o  F lo rid a
Employment-.................f w
a CUSTOMER SERVICE a 

Sharp Individual that wantt a 
carter! Thlt Insurance llrm 
need* your tktlll nowl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m W .M IM T g flH iri

DRIVERS HEEDED
Gar bag* company naodt *» 
panoncod retldanttol drlvort 
with CDL I team# Apply Sect 
Ovorland Rd. Apopka_______

DBIVEIt/WAREHOUSE
Local daiivorwa by van. Mutl 
have good driving ond work 
rocord Call Ml <111,11 

DRIVERS Parctl trrvicr. lull 
lima, company vthicla. will 
Iram aa to I  SP hr 1 alt 1)10 
Florida Emptoymanl fra 

a ORIVIR TRAIPSE a 
Stag van. local! Eacollanl 
company I Good tuturo 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IMW-MW ST, M l lift

EstotMM ProAges
Company ta a kt highly 
mallvaltd aggrattlvo tall 
alartar to toll product trom N 
Florida localion Indutlry 
knawladga halplul Strong 
talat backroom! prtlarrad 
Solory commonaurolo with 
atparianca ond performance 
Piaaao rand rttuma In con 
tldanco to: Blind Bor » .  
San lord Harald. PO Boa IMF, 
SanlordFI M ill Itat_______

tip. SUH Mack*-

Needed lor Son lord Show 
bom Mutl be fit ond obie to 
work weekendi/holldoyt m iti!

FAIRtCATOR
Full llmo, local manulacturar 
Banalita.aac. payl Ml OHO 

• OAL FR ID AY. 
Chollangingi For vorltly 
levari Both: akiila ora oil 
tlut'a naadad) Hurryl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IH  W. MSB ST, M TU 11 

a ORNBRAL O FFIC E .
Am war phonaa with a tmllol 
Ability to bandit public pula 
you on tho payroll I 

AAA BMPLOVMINT 
MOW. WAIT, m i I It 

HAPPY ELVES Childcare Can 
Naodt wgan lied dopon

Cara Btuar with a natural k m  
lor children. H I >JM________

HOSPITAL JOBS
Start tl.M/hr., Yaur art* No 
a a parlanca nacaatoryl Far 
Ink. Call: I WOIMMU. oat. 
nta 4AMBPM FDayt 

U t U  Phene Fee 
HOTEL STAFF N IIO B D  Ta 

day. Tgsf.M hr. Bonotlta attw 
H  doya Foo. Rapid Slatting

HOUSC INSPECTORS
Ha a a parlanca nocataory. Up 
la MM wtahly. Call l i t  la* 

M u iaaat tat. •AM OPAL 1

a IRRIGATION WORKER a 
ipany naada 

I Tap pay lort pay
yaur lAIItt! Hiring naw I 

AAA EMPLOY Ml NT 
IM W .M M S T.m illa

M ham  par waak at a Church. 
Carried M l i n  tar further

LABORERS

Will tram. Head valid drlvert 
I kerne. COL a ptua. Travel 
raRMlraB. faa a banatltl.

7 1 - H l B W l W t t d

UndsupeUbortrs
Clew B COL. E wperkneed 
with equipment Futt time 
ptofttt toll.................. S n ilM

iWtffrtffttftft
Wsrkdf

Minimum S yet E ■ parlanca In 
High Quality Raaldantlal 
Work I Rallabkl Ratarancoal 
Good Oflvlng Rocardl Own 
Tronaportotlan ond Tot. Only 
Vary Knowledgeable Hard 
Worker Naad Apply! NO 
ORUOSI t i l  SM! offer SAM

UBfN MAI RTt NANCE
Erpariancad. Full time, lor 
IM year old company eg hour 
work weak. Full banallt 
package. Paid holiday* 
Equipment lurnlthad Call
M llc il. ait Ml____________

LOOK I NO FOR DRIVERS. IS 
yrt and over to drive all typer 
ol vehicle* Mull be able lo 
drive ttandard vehicle and 
have a valid FL  driven 
licence in poteteten Mutl be 
neal and dean and able ta 
follow inrtrwctiom. Pari lima 
on Thurrdey evening. I  M to 
a M or later. Pteore call 
tIM tft ONLY Batwoaa Nw 
ham  at I PM ta 1PM________

Miinttnuict
lMMa4l«tS OpttW

For AAalnltftanca Sugarvltor 
ond oultlonl, lor IM unlit 
Apply I* porron: Oanava
Oerde at, leaked___________

o MECHANIC 0 
Top wogotl E ■ parlanca in 
tmoll angina repair counit 
hero I Hurry, won't lattl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
imw. d o s t , m u t e

MEDICAL IIANSCRim ONIST
For bury Orthopedic office 
E ■ pa* lance nacattary San 
tord/Daltona Call Sharon at
mi sm______________

MEDICAL

NIMSINC ASSISTANT
CPR lint aid rapulrod 1 II 
thill. Part time Guardian 
Manor, all E Airport Bird.

MIOICAL

CfftifiBV OfBtSrj MBRIfBI
For a M  tad I 
an uptcak retirement com 
munily, Eic. opportunity tar 
ontry lovtl. COM by tho 
Diotary Managart Attoc. E i 
parlantad warklng with 
modified dieft Full tlma, 
tome waakandi. Hourly 
wage*. t ic  bonttilt. Apply 11 
PM. Mon Frl,, Viliago On The 
Groan. Long wood. ISR 414 ta 
Weklva iprlngi Rd. Itl Ugh! 
right ante Label Palm Dr. 
Md right el guard home I

______ EOE/M/F_______
a MEDICAL OFF ICE a 

Warm wnlH wktl Great pa

V I You'll kre lit 
EMPLOYMENT 

IT. mins

Comm In ion ulat only. Hail 
Me hour. Opportunity to Pa 
veiep buamatt network In N. 
Sominola County. Coll San lord 
Chomkaa, m » i >  or rand 

to: CM E. Itt SI. 
AMllI

MRS. MICNELLR'I HOUSE 
child cart noadr
lava chlldran I Imp. aotyt 

_______ Ml Mil

Oam* warden!, tacurlly. 
motnlonanc*. ate. No Cap- 
nacattary Far Iota Call: 
lit lea seat, art m i *am 
»PM IDari
a PRODUCTMN CLERK a 
Any manufacturing aap. laopa 

On opportunity l 
EMPLOY tAE NT

KIT ’N’ CARI.VI.F® by tarry WHrHi

7 1 —H b Tm  WDWtD#
MANAOIR TRAINEES. Nat

louranl or Ralail Aggrattlvo. 
talat moilvaiad SUK lo Hart 
Foo. Rapid Stalling moon 

a PROJECT RIPa 
Local company noadt your 
manutactutlng backraund 
lodayl Conrlruction knowl 
adga and bade compular 
tkillt win haral Call utl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
in w ith> st, m int

SALES
Chrlttlan company teak 
moilvaiad tnon to Ipraed the 
Gotpal while tolling moot
Molochll IS IQIIMI_____

oSNOPHELPER*
What * charnel On the lob 
training lhal't tur t lo count I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
iww. mk st. mint

TELEMARKETING
Incomlng/oulgolng. Earn 
SMO l*M POT weak aoamt 

TRUCK DRIVERS 1 yf. tap 
up lo Idl/ml I* I tart Chooaa 
van flat Tuition tree training 
lor that* w no tip Graol 
bonolltt. Call Pool Truck Una 
lBMWSMlOipt. 11. 

WAREHOUSE ANO OINBRAL 
LABOR HBLP NBROBDt 
Bonut tar drlvort All thlltt 
avallobl*. Dolly pay. na to*. 
Report ready la wart I Mom. 
Induttnol Labor Svt. ISIS 
French Av. Na phone colit 

WAREHOUSE, lurnltur* 
merchondlta. aaporlancad 
will train. Mpw hr. ICMSIIS
F tar id* Emgkymonl...Foe.
• WAREHOUSE HELPER a 
Koap prodwett M order ond 
owttt with rhtaping I A datiro 
la Horn mint thlt on* I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IMW. MM ST, m tllt 

* YARDMAN a 
Smart caraar moral Grow 
with amending local com
pony I Bonalilrl Hurryl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
WSW.SSMST. mills

7S— KmetoymMit
W i f i t t #

SRWINO DOME m my homT 
Lodwt. children'a Mon Frl. 

ratot IMsm

W — H W i W E l f  IN t r t

C L IA N  ROOM!, tlapla tlarturg 
Stllw fc. K itckaa, pbant.

atroet oarkiop nsaaa 
CLIAN. A/C* kllchan and 

laundry privilapat. But dote 
tM/wkpiuadapnnil.misai

. PON RBNT. Air rend, 
home, kitchen prlvtodpat. 
nan tmgkMg anvlarwmant. SM 
wk. Itl and last. Pnal 

l ......... ....... m  i u i

tl-ftDDWUforfttHt

SANFORD. MAIa/FamAln roommate to there aipanear 
I large bdrm w/prtvak both 
Full prlvilagat TV, 1/1
utUlllet.lM/wk»lll Sail 

SINOLE ROOM, SM. all util. 
vltlt lAMtPM IM Memory 
Cl CounlrytMa Trailar Pk 
HlelNMr Leonard 

UNFURNISHED Walk la
downtown, SM/wk, Only SM 
downl Include! utl I M l "L*£L

Y 7 —A jM r t m t fr t s

NOT H I
All rental and tool otlato 
advertItomontt art tubjoct ta 
tho Federal Fair Hooting Ad. 
which makot It lltogat to
nation nr dltcrlmlnatlon 
bated an race, cater, religion. 
mi. handicap, familial ttatvt

IFORO I room ettictancy 
with prlvata bath Sit par 
weak plot tIM tacurlly In 
cludat ufililiet Call Ml me 

EFFICIENCY I bdrm. I bath.
SlMdopotll CellliaT1SS 

LAKE MART Largo I bdrm 
apt. SCM per month include. 
utilities IMS depstil. Ml IMt 

OSTEEN ] bdrm opt. 
lurnlthad or unlurnlthod 
Avail now l UM/mo PI tilt 

SANFOdD hug* 1 bdrm. com 
plot* privacy 1*1 oar wear 
plut UM depot, I Call T O  IMS 

I BDRM. AFT hittorlc area. 
IM par waak. US dvpo.it 
Watar and garbage pick up 
irc'^a* CelllM 11*
9t—Apart nwiits

i/r

CHRISTMAS
IN

1 BbrTTibe

P Sparkling Paal 
a S telling Ciubhauta 
P Waahar/Dryer 
PEat In Kttchant 
P Sail Cleaning Oven.
Pica Man art 
P Call mg Font 
a Canto TV
a Children'! Flay Area 
P Free Car Wath Area 
PUHnur Maintenance

arm., appll
■  - - a  - - e a ---.Pimc? Mr

. _ -  . ....am tan
CALL ORNIVA GARDENS 

FOR YOUR APARTMENT 
TOOATI.......

nr cartltlad. Occupptlaapl 
LICpaaM art required by Me 
r awtty and can be earthed By

e Richard Greta... Ml MM
QgghIor C d rv !5 ~

ALL BRIGHT camplaka Iwn 
cleaning at anly si par ream I 
Ga wIndent Wkly ar ki wkly 
N.Samiaataaraa MUM

Naw cantt.. move null.
Ut/RnaG/Ma.........Mum

a a CAR! FRIB MRVKr 
Ran able. Mm cleaning,
pal tilting Ml Silt

OR Tit CL BAN ING SC BY ICB
Law rattb Free attlmatat 
Cammarttal ar RatMwdlal

Call Mai...........asi SMStSl

•ail t Man Ouelity Opera 
Iwnl IMSMB/Saa-MM_____
ttOENALK Drhraa

Na tab*aaeatabl

Lk. G int. 
quality warn, lair price SO Hr.
aac.ciba.Gat........Ml fell

MASTER GLICTRICIAM- 
I ar Commercial

rsatart. pit type* Free , 
twang nan aery I Cab MU

RUAUTYIMmala
Cut Mm built tv 
tirat SaMpricail Ml urn  

RfMOOELIMG SFCCIALIST.
Apditiaat, repair, paint.

Rathraom mat, painting, 
acroawL ate. Call tar tree 
attimaMI MS-WtSarBMSMI

A cut abaaa Pw root I Cad tar 
•iMddtsi

abMI Freaatt'a. Ml. 
RAHOV'S DUALITY LAWN 
CampMta carat CManupa. 
traaaat Lawraatal sstsna 

TURF TRMMMRB Law raMt. 
Free art . Rat. A comm i 
lima/yr.rauadl Rat Jtmat

323-1179

B1IUIUTU4. Rlntlap ymi
canaltardl FREE Eafimatat

______ Call Me MM______
OtCR PtKOLA'S PAINTING 
Quality work I InC/Eit.. Lk‘d 
G ImwaG Freaettl m tm  

Guar an lea
IV .W .I l*w g  .  I ,.a

IRNL Fata

PtiBHM Cujf Rfltb 
ast . Quality work

u L J  a ^ ^  H I J M A

RGNL Paiatiag, latarl 
ar/latarlar Groat prkotlRao*Cow»m .BaYtbMMtl 

FAINT RUM G MAMlT.. CwT 
FL rat. M yrt, lat/git., attic*.

------ IM Hit I

I d/ Entorprtaot. MIG 
Si ■ Sawtord-Masaii/sa MM 

k a P(

___  “1917
RADIO SERVICE. CALLcsi.mmi

■ ------ 1 - * - 1 ----- — * R ------■ ------ A. I -

f fn a iM B Bw**M motor and M Our RAIN 
SENSOR turaq pH tprlnaion

Traab. tie* cut. par op* 
borne ctoan out. ns IMS

ironnrw ronr
Froaaatimatot.

M."
a n s

FRANK'S TREE SVC. Trim ta 
Removal Law rated Lk. 
hand, ine Fran BaHmataa 
HltML Paper IGMSITSSM

1./ • I l l . 1 1 . 1 / '• 1 I / l»|1 1 / 1

"  1 ' / . 1 /■ i11111 1 • if/ * /. t ■l/l* » ' ' ‘1,11
____________

I Bdrm. apt. gukt 
area. A C  tndpa. ttave Laato 
MMmp.Rypk.Sa MM 

IF F IC t IN C T  Apt.. UtilltiM 
turn, aarepl atactrk. Ufa lit 
•ad MM. Owner/BreMr Ml
Hilar anaw__________

LA R I MNSHR APARTMOSTTS

Pint

■ U M O P I I I U M I
Laba Ada 1 Bdrm, tsalma. 
t bdrm. SIN me and iw

MMI7B

rawlaMy SSS

RUICT l/IH 
munlty tlH/nil S. Park.
Call Barb. MF.Wl l^ ^ M  

IBKFQByEBlItRlPt lawatl 
HMlALSMdry.tGTBiWsaaii

CMtPdMimaa____J
B O  GUAORAPLRR.
m  k. naw pautl. r 

H i  mm. CMC d 
me UM tacurlty M M  
Realty lac. iM Dart* I 

I RHwSFMiSSB-SMS
9 Nice araa. two huge 
i bargee. 1 Ip lail I 
w/tunraam. UM : t 
■nireataca. LUC UM 

«**■■*»____

n—AMrtmmtt 
UnfumTrtwd / Burt

t BDRM.. A/C. Ilraplara. data 
to dawn town SIM par month: 
I BDRM.. UM per month. 
A/C. clorn I*downkan

______ Call 111 UR______
I RORM. I BATH, wether 
dryer, haw carpal, tcreened 
patio tall piut tacurlly. 

lit Mil or til Ittl

IN -H r WERE
1/

CHARMINO AND CLIAN 1
bdrm. 1 both lovely thodad 
lot. Ig tcraan room, no ptti. 
Credit Checked taM/ma plut 
SQM tacurlty. Ml TMt.ovot 

COUNTRY 1 bdrm . appliance. 
I porchat. UM/mo. plut IM 
dapmll. Avoll. M/1 Ml MU 

COUNTRY quiet mttlngl 1 
bdrm 1 both, an 1 acre. 
C/H/A. calling font, tcraan 
parch UM mo aaiuSi

DELTONA • • • • • • *

BUTT TO O M
Are you renting bocaut* at 
credit prablamt. even 
Bankruptcy! Call 11 can help 

■B Ml, lac. MB SMS 
HIOOIN LARI Sanford Lk 
Mary l/l, lanced yd. SUS/mo
piutdapo.il an lira______

HIDDEN LANE. 1 bdrm . 1 bath 
tpllt plan, with garage, patio, 
recently re modi NO. SMS mo 
tOO •*< Staw.t rent Realty 
lac. Jim Dayk m m  Altar
SFMiMStast___________

IDTLLWILDI SCHOOL 1
C/H/A. NEW tarpot. yarn celt 
and paint Fenced yard. Abao 
lately na patt. Dapetlt and 
rtloroncot. SllO/mo Coll
Ml intortsaua lilt_____

LARK MART I Bdrm haute, 
near elementary. SCOO plut
dtpotll.SlI Stil_________

LARI MART. 1/1 . fplc . 
garage Nttcad yd SIM mo 
Low more ht coat I aat ino 

LARI MARY. 1 bdrm . > both 
with pool. Family A living 
rm . Iple . tem porch, double 
car garage MU me Mlt tec 
Avail IS l si. Itoailrem Roal- 
ly lac. Jim Oayta Ml MS*Attar I PM I Msiats_______

LARS MART. 1 bdrm . I bath, 
with Creel rm, tern patio, 
oat In bit., daubk car par apt 
tfll me ttos SNittrem Real 
ty lac. Jim Oayta Ml tett 
Altar IPMi MS last______

IMT MART
1 bdrm . 1 bath, lit month plut
tacurlty Ml Itft________

LOVILV tpllt 1 bdrm 1 bath an
area Many treat. C/H/A.
dlthwathtr, calling lam 
throughout, wath/dry hook 
up Roconlly ranovaltd 
UOO'mo. Ill and tail

______ Coll MS01*1______
MAYFAIR 1 bdrm 1 both.

■ f UW
Security nog Ml *111

H I T  TO OHM
4 bdrm. now kitchen, carpet, 
pom! and cantral H/AI On 
overtired corner lot UM/mo 
plut lit ond loti. Other. 
avOllobNIColl:
The Nttllawa Bagno. MSdtM 

SANFORD, knead. Ig- tot. 1 
l Lg utility rm 

r carpet, tem parch, taae 
Avaitabk now I Ml Hit 

BktlrfMl. Cmcw 
lire abdrm , |t| balb. I alary. 
Noted SIMP month Ess ISM

1 bodream, oat In kltchan, 
csrparl, utility roam, 
t'replace teat month pint 
dMPNt.MIIMahawb.SW ltd*

SANFORD* t 
catt ape. AC. SMS 
tac MS MU Ivat

SANFORD. NCAR M. 1 bdrm.. 
I bam. SMS month. SMS men 
rtty.CsUMTBUd

Ru I Bltcraan parch, 
a ter age, CHA.Iarpa lancedj raliû tlabnd|I-i rVWVWMR-
Avail. O/A * M Stllrnp UM
'BBCv ||—ill—I to—f|| i—4
Jtm DayN MIHtt AMor IPM:

S BORAL# SMI par month ptua 
BIBB dapptlI. Qvlal 
natphOarhaad Attar IMA, 1*11 
W nth SI, Sanford Ml IM1 

I BDRM. I GATH • knead yord 
tit*/mo pint SMS dopotlt. 
credit rpkrsncat romtired.

______ CaHMSaiM______
t OR I RDRRL. I bath. Ml I. 

St. SaaOard Family i 
rm. at pot*, f

________ '  S dt/re MS SIM
MM YAU AVI. 1 bWm . I 
both. CHA. SMS maJSMS toe. 
Ml MUatkrlPM.

living rm 
YiywiD

TIB— D u m Tr X '
TrteTPR/BPist

MM a monwi a
al.-..........-MS1MT

, II* t*tn SI., UM 
tit. Water g 

PtrbtPOPNdMIWU
• dtdMaMCdvrt.I

___  . joth. now carpot,
StM/ma plut tocurHy. Dsyt. 
M»S4M:*ret«M Mtl

._______. ism G. Laps am*
Nks t bdrm.. CHA, Carpal, 
blladt. dlthwpilwr. Hirnt 
rm..cmpart MHma EM Ml*
' ----------- I

Nrpl H/A. yard 
RMaswaad Acres 
eKmis

t GEEK I GATH.
Caatral A/C carpaH. SMS'ma 
ptmtscvrtty.dSlsMS

399
499

i lii'tlimmi

Z iii'diomn
• U tM h L m m

PRIDGEWATEp
«  7  A  I  T  B  I  I  T  I

107—M o WTr
Homw / Bent

ELDER SFRINOS ell HWY
ell I. 1 and 1 bedroom. 
Ill IM per nook. • l M dapstit

______ Call Ml Sill______
ORE I  DR OL. turn. AC. Con 

vNnlont quit! neighborhood 
Port Are. Mokllt Pb. Ml Mtl

114—WirthouM 
toact/Btnt

OtSTRIIUTION CENTER Hair 
Hwy at* 11 WaaaNy UntNd 
VpaLbwtSSTMItm 

LONGWOOD/LK. MART araa.
l.dMt.MS tq It. with ar 
without A/C otllcn Starting 
SMI Mclnlotht.Qint.nl HOC 

LONOWOOD/L AN ■ MART- 
Mid tiro t tor eg* warehouttt. 
tOO 100 I too tq tt. Frea rant 
w/llmq Note, from SUi'ma 

________HI SSI*________
omammwMi

UK ienford Avt.. S«0 tq tf 
UOOmonm...........Ml HOt

i n c o m e *  
l e » c p  /  B t n t

IRANONIWOFFICE SLOG 
SMtq. N.kMSStq ft.OC1 tONINOt

Man la Special tMl/aw.
CALL Staked IlnaU
SANFORD. Of lice tpma. LOO 

tq. tt building htlol. I MO tq 
II oar attlra unit 111 woe

1 1 1 —C o n d o m in iu m  
B t n t R ls

LANE MART. Horen Cora j 
bdrm , 1 bath with tpk . luliy 
equip kllchan. private com 
mlnlly. tingle cor goroga. 
oreundl maintained. CLEAN, 
|l»l month SIS! Sacuntr 
Skmtrem Realty lac. Jim 
Dayk Ml Itat Attar IPM: 
usual _____

SANDALWOOD VILLAS. 1 
bdvm . I bath, wath/dryav In 
imlt Fool Ut0 month, IMO 
tacurlty dopotlt US ISM

S M O U N O O O  VIUAS
I bdrm condo, olmott r 
o—Uoncot-Uto Bcb.mw

1 909M.S I • ATM. Mb
wrothor/dryor, blind*, mw 
op—.  I yf.M/lmo. 1 mm»

127—S fo rA flp / O fflc s
ipscs____

SANFORD, on U tl. wo tq It 
sttkg Front door porting, 
beautiful Here Irani Nowly 
pointed and carp* led USD par 
mo plut oketrk. AvallobN 
Oil I tOaroa. I k« oaaaot

14 1—H o r n t t l e r S a l e

F O H C U m iH  BMGAJN!
Sankrd Are. A 11th Hon 
dr man tpacial 1/1, C 1 Iwi
ing.tia.SM siaaoii

o o o a  OOOO. OOOD1 SEE IT 
NOW! Etc 1 bdrm with Ig 
yard Lika naw Ut.SM Owner 
will laatq/purchat*. Call 
Joann Ayre. Realtor, tal ISM

* * * * * * * * *  
NIDOSN LAKE ASSUME NO 
QUALIFY with tllK downl 

* Largu'l/T. gorag*. cul'd* tic 
lot. now paint and mare! 
Hurry won t Istl tang

Lib* now apocWut 1/1 on I 
acre Friend SUK bokw op 
prakaiattlHJMl 
* * * * * * * * *
Call Oirti Grown Tadayl

1U-94BB
DELTONA

with owner I Inane mg Good, 
bad or rw credit Call Rt 111

Large wloctNn an T.l. and 4 
bdrm. hamat. All localiont. 
kw dawn paymanl I Faymanlt 
IremSOMpsr month

1 4 1 - H o m w l o r  I d Tr

FMA AllOW All1 iS 
VA At LOW At li

Gov't Forodotural. R* 
pot/Attum* No Quality 
HDm.il Saminola. Orange 
Volutla
Sankrd kll than U AM down 

01/1 . Fplc. naw pom* and 
carpal, lanced yard IW .tod

OHtmt. aver t/l acre, tented 
appi. garage, traad US.SOS 

* Pent Hemal Inculdatac 11, 
renovated Garage tat too

Pt/laa '.acre. I WO tq tt. tpk. 
appi. dead and tlraettfa 000

AttumeNoQualllietl
01/1 an 1/1 acral Fenced, cul da 
tac. dead and ttraal ua too 

Additional home, avail let. 
than ItK downl

FAOLA. Home on 1 it acre, a 
bdrm . 7 bam ever 1 000 rq 11 
Failure with ttabia ilieeoo

In The Ceuntryi 11 brkk home 
on I I acre, naw paml and 
carpal-lenced yard 111.100 

Hama an I acre. ter. porch, 
carport garaga. W1 MO

On Lk. Harnay lt Jabn. 1 aoo 
M It I I. I acre ter porch 
pool, guotl houM till.000 

Lakalroat catfom cathedral 
call, ter porch, garag* HI MS

Lk. Mary, Faof/tpa Hama
11, naw paint and carpel, 
appiiancat Treatlttl.MO

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk Rm IE »t4toBrofc#f 

7M0 S*nford Avt
1214751 _  7 2 1 1 257

BRAND NEW USflBfi
Ltrqe (Ovtr 7 000 tq ft) J 
bdrm . > baits horn# on lie It 
lot Zoned OC1 for men? 
lulu-re commercial isftev High 
Tralhc Caunl Priced lo mil 
tsa too CALL NOW1

CAILBAIT BCAl ESTItC
______ 1 1 1 7 4 M

•BUYONBERs
1 000 l olproperlkt 

All type*, areat. prkei 
Call for FREE LIST 

Orlando, toll free. 1 BOOM* tm

11 \i i m< a i  n

LOVELY 1 bdrm homo Huge 
tread lot. fireplace beautiful 
hardwood lloor. workehop 
Show . graol I Ua. S00 

OUFLEX ON HWY it 1 
ttoclat. I bdrm. uptli'tt. 1 
down! Toned tammar
d i l l ......................... Iis.too

WE N EED  LISTINGS

323*5774
..................................................................................

DELTONA

OfsarcdCadSMS*
1 Bdrm. I bath on totally 
wooded lot Attumo pay
Cani B l  III, lac. StStlS*

LOOK
1 ond J bdrm hornet available 
In Samlnel* ond Volutla 
Counllat NO DOWNPAr 
M E N T  TO  Q U A L IF IE D  
BUYEBII INTEREST RATE 
AT f l l \  FIXED Gov I re 
pot. bank lo rad oturot. 
atiuma na aualltv martgaga.1 
Law monthly Call lor dttalltl

1n m (  K erbW C  123*7271
AA Carnot, lac.. IMI1M

0 * 7 1 *  ir>r

Itn fo rd  Court 
A pqrtm oaU

3901 ft. BufMAvt.
3 2 3 -3 9 0 1

There 8 Something 
For Everyone At 

Country Lake Apts!

1
Ask About Our

MONTH FRBI HINT

N tv ly  Kei 
O a « Ac T wo

Now Available!
Ei\)oy ft aulet lake front 

atxnoephere. Exciting volleyball, 
tennto and pool activltiei.

C o u n try  L a k e  A p t * .
lAVBq SANFORD
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1 4 1 - H M W * * f » N > NWMMfmt
Nowsthatlm* tobuyl 

In tom  I ratot «t an all 
lima la* Band money and 
downpayment assistance It 
availaWal tatocl Iram if* 
tallowing and call u*

•tANFORD/MATFAIR 1
bdrm > bath. clot* fo II* 
lata I ...........................t l lf .000
• tANFORD/MATFAIR a or 
I  bdrmt. 1 balfit. pool homo, 
tilt. 000
• IA N F O R D  H IS TO R IC  
A R IA  ■ H i  up. I bdrm I 
bom............................tjt.too
• tANFORD/MATFAIR 1
bdrm 1 bath, hug* yard.
cornar lot..................... tai.000
a IA N F O R  Dr FAOLA I
bdrm. J bath pool bom* 
BoovtlMI................. tWMM
• TALL T R I l t  I  bdrm. f t  
bath. 1 llroplacot, pool, 
aiarcit* room Gort*«utl 
tit*, too
otANFORO I  bdrm. I bath 
dffiihowta, nlcaaraa ttt.too 
• tA N F O R D / M A T F A IR  
VILLAI 3 bdrm l>j bath, no
l**ntomo*t........... . ttt.too
• fA N FO R D /F A O LA  a 
bdrm I bath, lift roof. Old 
craebar bout*. 1.1 acrat 
tn.rot

Qyirni Rutty Inc__ aum__
DELTONA

Lm U r| T e I e i  4NMRt7
B**n turned dawn bacauta ol 
cradlt problamt avan 
bankrupIcylCall Icanhalpt 

;  R »  m  toc^ttaaioi
* L A X ! MART 1 bdrm I bath. 
»  I amity roam, brick liraplaca. 
-  Lk Mary tchaott. ly wooded 

lot, tantadyd tac ootit* i m

M  M M  FT D O M !fOw WTF1T* I wTFrTfl I
Otlffan 1 bdrm I bath, 
family rm. attar had and da 
tar had garapat tar.N0 Farm 
bom* linanctng Mutt guallly 
Oar* 111 Main MOatatMl
FIN m i l__________________

O V I I D O I  R *duc*d and 
gorgaaut paolrtpa bam* 
taalurat tunatn graal room, 
liraplaca, 1 hug* badroomt. 
tupar me* Iri acr* *aodad 
toll A gamt m e r e  Call Su* 
Sr boar li H I 1100 IP T in

DILTONA - LAKE QLEAIOH1
Two ilory baoulyl Matlar 
dorm. 1'y bathl. tpoclowt lam 
tty room, lull wall liraplaca. 
lupart kite bon Dock, toot 
tupar buy. lit* too Call Su* 
tebwactr. Ml MOO IRLltl

-D IV O R C E D ) Looking lor a 
groat ptacal Allordabi*. con 

curtly, appli 
at Tbit I  bdrm 

1 bath condo It III tat.100 Coll 
R Dittafbortl. *«* i Doom  
(RPUI

323-1100
M M IN O Lt COUNT T

iM Q u fc tm t 
U r Dm r I

Cdo’l Nm m i  Firm  |4 M  Dr . I

taoNrd/Laka Mary
I ' l ' i  tattoo 
i n  tao.too
I'llakatran! Mt.N0 
W » balb ■ Ml lakal IIM.N*

itltorfi Corn m intent Iron* 
3%l W* «f»o fipfiwnl bvrtrt 
N u a lf i »e*vl

O tiO n rU t*  Wm

H n tw i Oar Piepoftiti
1144555

IA N F M D  RUT OR R IH T  TO

•djdconl Ml. Own* r I Inane In*.

S I  3 5

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

Wtehl«i4Ml
w y o w e  In  * e  C r w k T

t R M o t M j l M  M ary m i .

N 0 n ( Of T M  M V

dCALL TO  M l  Tbit atuor 1/1 
w/b**triilul pargwai I Kart. 
Rig Ian cad yard A much, 
mvcb, maral Naw anly

* YOU'LL FALL I* La*# wilh 
tbit L t. Mary *r*. Faal. 

1 iacuLtl. much mart Discover 
: a wper value. N*w.... Ilia. MR

: #  A I I t -  Bet... In Tap candl 
IIP*. Nlc* 1/1 Ideal lar 
dar tort/retire*! (gulp pat
In k llH to w U M l....----------

• A -M B IT  t M "  Irt. Orodt tar 
llral Bm* buyers, 
nffwty pamtod Nat
Only........................... tall

1 *1 ■
Area

lying Latt *1 drat.....IM .I

laniard. RlMdndtr 
’ lancod.... M M

C M iM T T M K

322-2420
321-2720

141— H o m t i  M r  i a i a

LK. MART. 1/1. lamlly rm. naw 
kite ban. CH/CA, an larg* lot
tn.000............W. MaHcaawMI
Realtor...................... m m i

IMRMD
I  *r 1 bad ream bauttt. 
gar aga. parcb I U M  par manlb

N B t t H T T . » I M M 4
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

DILTONA

ata»|u_H iifn u P  VVHTPI
Spaclal Naw financing avail 
abta nowllt Naw hamat anly 
tl 00 down Good. Rod or No 
crtdll Call Today 11 Bt 101, la

S n u n n O N I T T
M ANAOIM INT A R IA L T T

a o in u m / a iM N
tU F R R  H O U t I  W ITH  * 

A C R It Family rm. wllb 
liraplaca and bl* gamo reom
Graal larmtl t l l IM t  Ural 
lord Properties. H t t W  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

DELTONA

IM anRiVacfelt
elating Good, bad *r no read 
II Bankruptcy OK. Call RE 
iQitodayi.................. aaoaia*

tl ,M O  CAM  M U  VS
laniard. 1 bdrm l>t balb. 
Naw carp** A III*, pain! FHA 
a r V A  I l n t b C l n g  

o B o tn tm
I BDRM. | BATH tcraan porch, 

pool, lane ad Sanlord art* 
Within walking dittanc* la 
pork L »  lt* Call i n  i m  

I BEDROOM UOOOdewn M il 
par manlb 1111 Amalia. Ian 
lord AAarkMgmgt M l 1101 

*11 M O U R N IN O  D O T !  
Charming 1 bdrm pool ham* 
In Cardinal Oakt Family 
room. Franch doart. tcraanad 
porch, car acme III*, aal m 
kilchan and bug* yardl 
E seal lent schools 11*4*00 

Oacl Farkar. Raaltar 
Tb* PradaMlal FlarMa Ratify 

(M Ota I, art. m a r  m i l l l  
Independently Owned Oyaratod

1 4 7 -l n t f u i t r t a l  
P r o p a r t v  /  l a  la

S AW 0 M  M A M
Contractor y#rd with oflicot 
Word ihN . 3 aerts 1211000
Coorton Company. 111 i W

149— C o m m a r c ia l  
P r o p a r t y  /  f a la

C H U R C H !I ,  C H U R C N C t 
CHUACNKII All ftllttr oil 
local tom iomt with commarr 
cUlaoning Reel One

4213100__________

151— A e r t a f a -  
t f a / l a l a

LIMIRH ■ NIAR  FT. M T C t i  
an wfftl coatt *1 Florida. l/a 
and I n  acr* latt. 1IM dawn. 
tIM  par month Fully dtvtl 
eptd m a baaulilui lawn Call

_______________  I M t l l l M
O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R I I T .  

MFtadad M il U .IR  aacb. no 
monaydawnl 1)1.41 monthly.

________ i m m y i m m ________
O V I R D D I I N I V A

CHULUOTA. Baaulilui vacant 
Ian From III,MB - tltMB,

tTLVAN LAR I A 
nearby. 1 Lart. Weeded. tarn*
an canal. Terms BuiMart 
tpaclal. tltl.IRR . Faratl 

MC.MMTII_________

1 I S - C * * 4 a m M u m *
C a - 0 » / U l a

mwipitep
f M rm .f lM h . IS K 34Mv*nf 
fin*, fcHcfitn edMR.a ccfrifdl

netvre frail, tenm*. He Sailor 
F tn a n c .ta lM .N M l,,

1 I 7 - i

I  bdrm. I  balb 
c a m p la lt ly  iH m ltb a d . •adlant

tl 1 hamat 1
bdrm. 1 balb. ipU plan, 
canfrtl A/C. tcraan roam, 
aam* lurnllort. D Lt tai 
tl.M I; AN* la wldl. largo I 

am. H*M

H M M . mrnmu
B IN R ilW ia a  naw dam p ly

verticals. naty watar baatar 
C/H/A. plumbing MK H I t i l l

WL-676Z

1 1 7 - M a M k
Mamta/lat*

WHT FA T R ITA IL I Naw IM1 
m o b ll*  h a m a tl 14X11 
t lt l/ m a .14X11, t lll/ m a .

1M—Nutlnats
F a r  f a i t

HtAHt Oil ftim N fli
lablltbad roufirt With

tar aspanston DS.OOO In 
dudat truck, Irollar and
taaltl..........................Mf-Mlt

F R I B I U R I  C L R  AN IN O  
ROtlNEt* - Cgiripmant and 
actpurrft. ta M a o to m a in

1A9— W a t a r f r a M
__ »wrtY/Uh

1 ACM FOOOC9
Canal From Loll On Lak* 
Mamayl Build your *»am  
bom* I W mbHitat Irqm town 
SIMM. tarmt tytllabla.

I l l — A p r *  * •  B C Mtr “
B A a T a r T w I .  t it ; playparv 

IN ; high chair. IN  1 baby 
blankata. U ;  1 whit*'gold 
mgbfttandt ttl W X B  

B J 'I  R R IA L R  Buy tall 
Furnllwr* A Coiiactiblat. UM 
t  Fork Or , Sanlord m  law 

a a a t  R A l t  Bad. Oaoao 
w/artba man tat MM In baa. 
CaattttM tolltMD IW Nta 

a B U Ta B ILLa  TR A D !a 
l i l t  SanlordAra

l a r r t ' I m a r t .......... M id ia
CHILD'S ORIX. Wbll* lormica 

and light waad Practically 
naw Apt* a It* Ranch aaat, 
w ry roomy. Mam can til 
atongtidal IN  It a graal buy I
m u * * ___________________

•COUCH - Ugh I blue. Cl with 
am* 11 Horai print Fool rati an
aacb and U M ............ m t i la

a a a O A T B I O .  W h it t ,  
Iran Pratt w/ortn# aaf, A Ftp 
og Tnmdta. MUI In baa. Coil 
moo tail moo maaat

O O R IIIR R  adrawort. lad
__________ r n ta ll__________
FUTON Sola tlaaptr. lowtaal 

taungar, maffrati. Iram*. do 
ilpnar cartr. |1M Factory al 
10MW Alrparl BI. MlaOW 

••AMR TA B Lt W llb  a chair* 
Land wdad by Hanry Link. 
IRaal tar gam* row 
bay t bdrm1100 m i n i

• RUT FURNITURBI Cath for 
paad cndiiwn. cladn. ham* 
lurplihfnR*. Cal l IN  MM

• NIGHT, TAHD 1 drawtrt. 
tac cw d m a w H im M tl

• O T IN  MOOO with motor far 
Itland ttaw or cammarcial 
Mm J M I O R I X M

• RRCLINCR. Etc condition
Lata tti* l yf aid NIC and 
Claan Mauw Color tt l 0*0 
Ha MSI___________________

RCFRIRIRATOR. Salt Rofratt 
IIM l W AIM IR, OR ll t l .  
OR TER. Maytaa UM  Can 
•allwr. M0 MM, M AM IFM  

R R F R IO C R A T O R .  fo ld  
Whtrlp**I.M"wldB. t i l l  

________ Can mat?*________
• ttC R ITA R V  OR IK  maplt 

drop laal. Ilk* nawttM turn

m - C m i w S w t

COMFUTIR ILU a a itH f Baca 
taMta.*mctancy.Mt.

Cad Caioao In*............ m -ta il
TW O C O M F U T R R t. Cam 

mad*to at A Farlawia CFM 
w m ,W P W >w .t»M .»1M M

1 l 7 - S # a r H i f  0 — 4 i

Gun StrawDmB%0m
tiM A M M liM FM

By: Lab* la ad R A P  Ctab, 
POOP PRH1 BRAWINRI

WUNTtMa I
Quitman County. G**r*i* 

ICallawt. M1M11 
K N IV II

m -M H
XXI

All In Ih* baa.
tu to a o  i m

I M _ M A m  q --------i i——IOT U I I I L I  M F P I I W

O FFlC I O t lX t  AJtOCMAIBt- 
RRAtONARLIt

c a l l  m a n *

1»3— L a w n  i> O a r d a n

F R I I I  WOOD IMFORT Cratat. 
Ut* tar thippinf and ttorag* 
Routaabl* TOO OOOO M 
Ihrow away. 1 tliat tram: W  
x  i i "  x tot", i i "  x  n -  x  u " .  
ALL F i l l .  TOU HAULIt 
Can tar mat i taiaoM________

• LAWN MOW 1 R *10 171,14*
• LAWN MOWER. Mm *, naadt

' a mtl* work. « n  m o a n
• LAWNMOWIR. now blodo. I 

con i Mart III Probably naadt 
d tun* upt A STEAL FOR 110

m - M a d i i n a r y / T o o l s

Fo S o ^MM  IND. Tractor, oil 
rood. F i r k l l l l  t i l l  lb. 
Eacotlant Condition m  M il

1 U - F t f » 4 > W F F i * > «

• CAT • fro* ta good homti Call
MO IM l attar IPM__________

• COCXER/0ACHINUXD ml.
i yaw oM Rtand A Short 
HappyII Want! to b* a lap 
dog FREE TO FRIENDLY 
Hornall.m M lI___________

O O O  T X A IN I  NO I N E W  
EEGINNER CLAM START 
INQf/ia CALL N1 Hal 

FOR SALR-LOUR RIRDS 
U1EACH

^ ^ ^ A L L M A R r m t l * ^

701— H o m s

PALOMINO. I* yr* ota. racanl 
Coggint. SplrltadlMM

M l — L i v t s lo c k  a n d  
_________ F o u l t r y _________

FIRS IN o w T o r n iT  Raat*. 
Rabbi ft. Oockt. CMcbaml 

i Acrat..............kaaiaat

! 1 1 -A n t M | w a t /
C o iia c H D ia s

B IA U T IF U L  Aollgaa Oak 
Ctta fU f  4 doart IM0 Attar 
I MAwookandt WaataO

D E P IU S N M  C U S S  
SHOW M 0  SALE

loatard [ h k  Cootar 
Saatard. FI.

Friday night thopplng Sap 
tambar II. IFM fFM  Adm u  

good all I daytl Saiurday, 
topi I*. ISAM IPM. Sunday, 
lap! 10, I0AM 4PM, Ad 

^ m lM ta rv IlM jh tJM W y d ^^

m — B o a ts  a n d  
A c c t s s o r k s

AltROAT. 1**H!TroiibtFp*r
tat HP, Lyearning now magt. 
1 prtpt. traltar U N O  Call
m i  MM a r m  m o__________

BASS BOAT IM Simgthot. 
IMI. (araga kapt. drlw an 
Irallor, 111 HP Evinrud*. 
Fawar III* and trim 14 700 
hrm MHIMaftarOFM 

OBATLINRR BOWRIOIR 
IM*. M HP. galvanliad trail
or. Ilka naw. M .IM ....M0 ,1*1

CAJUN FISH AND SRI 'll. 
00HP Marcury. II  It. uaad m 
froth watar Etc. candiiion 
*4 000 ta> tu t  affor *PM 

d PONTOON I T  FIESTA. •*'. 10 
HP Marc, w'power lllt/trlm 
SNM CaMMldW II**

• IM* SXI/FISH B e l. M HP 
Marc., w'lrollap. Run* praal
h i m  . ..................—  aa* MM

IT HURST II It w'M HP 
Evinrud*. racanlly robll 
Alum tr altar. ,1100 m O M t 

•M PRO II, BaaaTraebar Baal 
A Irallor. 1 ,  HP marc. 
AAA/FM e c u . daplh Under. 
I d  I in* itli ,, 1 Dale bat

SUM C M m tM M L r.M m  
• ■M11N. BOWRIOEE • ta, HP 

I/O. w ry taw hour*. Immacu 
total Wllb Iraltar and c w r .  
IM M I PRO .............. Ml dll*

117— O a r a t a  ta ta s

IM Rattan owd Aw , Wlnfar 
taring I Furnllgra, appli 
ana*, mite. ICM ta Cartal. go

~ i i t — W aw tad t a B u y -XSBTTTIJ¥r77IT7oNS
WANTED , any ahapt or *lr*. 
««P M .*giM M *rlllM M

m -iiM

M l — M u s ic a l 
M a r t h a  n d iia

• CASSETTE DECK. TacfrnicT 
Hngta baad w'phona A mk 
lack, tap* cauntar. rtcarding.
MWyApauw.sri .m w M

NEW MHES $0$ NWN
W M , y o u r  a l ia d y  Inco m a a n d  g o o d  cradle  w a c a n  
p u l y o u  In a  b ran d m w  3  b a d ro o m , 2  bath hom e .

CbU PJ. Durbin • Uetnatd R**Uor

(407) >97-09*4 IB
ira c n o H K tA s

A pts.. Hom as. C o m m l 4  MaddwMal L «ts ,o n c p
,1* m om !

AS
i T t U a t t

(Ahum
■ o M O lQ H »* * 4 i wWMWiMad

RTaama. caE

cki.NkJt. ukdwa. n u n t iM u L K l

M l — M u s ic a l 
M a rc h a n d is a

OLOS Tromban* wllb caw t ill .  
YAMAHA Tram pat wllb caw 
no Both In v*ry good coodl

M l — M ls c a iia n a a u s

• OARABE DOOR OFENEW
Loan, aufomalu 14114*1401

• ORUEN WATCH Sail wind
ta|. (Old band, diamond* 
circling I act Value tIM. wll 
t a r m ...................... m a il*

HEAVT DUTY ta II. car traltar, 
naw lira*, ttaclrk brakt*
II.MOCollUOtaH__________

HuafMI RHtat SW.M A Up 
Sbalgwt Ml A Up 

a HUE T ' f  CROWN FAWN a 
a a a i m m u *

OKID't Aigfoot truck, cam** 
wllb 1 balfartat and chargor. 
Goal Chrltfmat gib. l i t  OBO 

__________ DOM 11__________
• NINTINDO GAMES, uaad. 

beak'bar Mite. Hitt* III**
_________401 m  W ll_________
• O IL  DRUM w/Haa*. I I

•alien M l m  IMI_________
• 1ILVERWARE Santa tor I

Wm A. • opart. AA Heavy 
I1M M I M*t_______________

STAIR CAR P IT  CLEANtRS •• 
Frw  banotl In ham* M i'll 
Lk'd. Inaurad. Bart Ml UM

• VACUUM CLIAHER Pro 
I actional. II  Inch IM  Ml a** I

110— A n t lq u a / C ia s ilc  
___________C a r a __________

• RUICK LRIAERR CLASSIC
Ilia, run* Rood. 11100 OBO

________ Call Ml 1*14________
FORD MUITAMO 1*10. Ml. 

ipart* coup*, loadadl Original
owner MOOO_______ m olt*

FORD MUITANO OT *1 It*
V I. Ml HP. md«. pony Ini . 
vinyl tap. real baaulyl Mud
tool 04 JM M  1*H1__________

P PLYMOUTH CUOA 'IB. rt 
built Ml (r't match), a tpatd. 
naw ear tel la, wo o t o  a*) *H?

• 1*11 CHIVY B ILAIR
Idr Run dally 1)000 
tW H M AW tarO w

131— C a r a

T M E  (IP M V M EN fl 
NO MONET D0EM

E acapt tai, tag. till*, ale 
Iff* FORD ESCORT LX a 
dear, automatic. A/C, AM FM 
darao. rear dafrocl, iitrback, 
power ttearing, power braaotl 
ONLY UM  ta/mo IM manlb, 
d  ,  VX APR) Call Mr. Payn* 
Ceurtacy Iliad Car*, m  1 111

*  w M T O IN S M A N C I*  *

$50PIP/PO
Comp/Caiiictan fullcov avail 

ECONOMY INIUXANCE 
MOI. H W V Ittl

__________ m i n i __________
I II  1 14. unreal, i

A/C. I owner,. wall 
maintained. *4.000 Ml am  

OCAMARO 11. cuttam laguar. 
good inter tar. lull gauge*. 10 
boll. 1 M gear* DC Iran*, all 
naw iprlng*. Cantor I mac No 
malar Camplalaly rabulll 
groundup a yr*. ap* tl.MO 
Hrm. Alw. Camara cub tram* 
wllb wring* and chockc l i l t  
PRO Drag. M l IH  t i l l  altar I

M l - C a r s

FIREBIRD. IN*. Automatic. 
Law m lla i, t ie .  cond., 
LOAOEP 1*4*1 Ml IH ) 

FORO LXT FICK UF. IM0. and 
campar. It.ivo or bad altar 
Will Wp*r#i*. MU110MI.

RFORO Mustang convertible 
OT I*  ’l l .  A/C . auto. *1.100 
orlg ml tac., radl Eic. cond I 
I Ion I A ttaal *1 11,100 Hrm 
Call naw I 111 lata___________

TM E  (If  PAYMENTS 
NO MONET DOWN

E icapt tai. tag. lltl*. ate.
IMS VOLKIWAQON OOLF 
OL I  m i l  A/C. rear 
dtlrocf Rapo. graal chap* I 
ONLY Ho* M/mo IM month! 
• t a x  APR I Call Mr. Payn* 
Courtesy Uwd Car*, m  1IM

•NTUNOAI, Ratal OL IMS. 1
tpaad.adr.balch.Nad UNO

__________ m a w __________

L O O K IN G  F O R  O O O O . 
Wpiaflabta VoMctal NIC* Im* 
up ol tacond hand carl In good 
running conditlonl Cheap 
Cash price*. Will lak* Pay 
mantel Call:

Faa* Auto lata* Ml-taW 
a MAT DA IM  LX. IV only KK 

mil**. Ilk* Nawl All Power. 
trulw. Hl.OOOOBO 111 111) 

R M IR C tO S t ** IH  ID L.

ard* RoducodMi.ix.iii law 
• M IRCUXT MONARCH. IPTR. 

a doer, good lira* and AC. react
good IMP Call 111 m e_______

NISSAN IRNTRA IM). i m  
actual mi tac mini condiitan,
si.too .................... m m i

OLD! M REOENCT Braugham.
IM*. timuiatvd conwrtibta 
tap. leather intartar, all op 
liant, vary lew mitaaga 
110.000 Ml M l!

TME U7 PATNENT1 
NO MONET DOM

E icapt tai. lag. Htta. ale 
1M0 DODGE COLT Auto. air. 
itant. bucket wait, roar da 
trod Tag rapw ta chaewl 
ONLY I1N ,1'mo IC4 month! 
■ * ax APR I Call Mr Payn* 
Courtaty Uwd Car*, m i l l )  
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
■ V IN T  FRIDAY 1:MPM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Mery. 01, Dayton* Baa eh

________ *»♦ m a n  i_________
ARNAULT ALLIANCR ’*». a 

door cad an. *a 0M ml. A/C. 
PI. ItflOO M) 41*1 BT Ml MOB

TME UP PAYMENT!
E • copl lM.tag.1itta.aic 

IN I OOOOI DIPLORUT a 
doer. wbll*. III! ebaal. erwiw 
control, roar dolrasl. on* 
owner, garage kept Aula. air. 
tiara*, mutl caal o n l y  
I tatat'm* IM monlbt m 
f IN  APR I Call Mr. Par"* 
Courtaty Uwd Car*, m i l l )

TME UP PAYMENTS
E icapt tai. la* Htta. ate 

10W PLYMOUTH RELIANT
LB a door, automatic. A/C. 
AM FM darao, lilt wbaal. 
power dear mg. power brake*, 
•aha clean ONLY SIMM par 
manlb (M month* a  t f X  
APE I Call Mr. Payn*
Courtaiy Uwd Car*. M l 11)1 

RIMS CORVETTE tttagray. 
gaod candlttan. many wltani
MOM..........................Mlltoa

131-Can
a n  M E R C B O E I  I «0 o . 

taoki runt goal. AC. a agaad. 
AM/FM. Oapandabta tlatlOr
B**1 Ottarta) 1111__________

d l l  FORD THUNOBRRIRD 
Runt gaad. naadt lira*. I1C0

__________ Ml MM__________
M TNUNOERBIRO. Runt and 

leak* good Full power. Tint 
plat* Cade SIMA Ml **M 

•M CNRVILER La Rare*. 
Convert , rad. digital dath. 
leather, leaded IMW«M MM 

M RXI Converttata. LOADED. 
CD player, taatbar Int, BBS 
rim* H U M  Ml 1U1

213— A u to  P a r t i  
/  A c c a s t a r ia t

•WINDOW vanl (had**, dam 
tad ttaal. Ill* tmaitar Chare 
kaeWegonaer , doort tim in' 
be■ * 1 ).....................  lay n i l

315— T r u c k *  / 
N u s a s / V a n s

d CHEVY O-M Mark 1 Can 
vardan. INI. Law. low milt* 
All power Dual AC. Loaded. 
immaculate HUM  Ml a m  

CHEVY VAN H . Tie candl 
I ion I Aula. A/C. naw aihautl 
and lira* 11.1)0 Ml llt l 

• FORD CONVERSION VAN 
1IM. fully laadad. I1I.M0

________ Call Ml IN I________
FORO CUBE VAN IT. 11 It.. 

I l l  VI. A/C. PI. P>. auto, 
cutlom shelving II.M0 OBO

________ Call Ml urn_______
FORO F IM PICK UP IMa. 

lengbad. standard Iran*, rt 
bmll an*vw. clean Eic work 
truck, tl.ft) *07 »a* llt l

215— T r u c k *  /

• FORD Pick Up. IMS. short 
wbaal baw. Mfl/l cy l. 1 i p .
real m e*HIM ............Ml lalt

FORD RANOCR FICK UF 
IN ), aic. candlttan I tl.TM

_________afl) i n  tan_________
FORO VAN IMI. tl.MO or bad 

of lar Call *AM IPM. Ml OHO
or evening*. M l tiro ________

OMC EXTENDED CAB TRUCK 
H IT. clalb Intar lar. A/C. 
AM/FM itarto cawalta. good 
condiitan III.M O D) IM ) 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  Damp 
Truck. 111*. Asking HMD 
Good work truck I IS) IM*

S  Smford Motor Co.
IMI DODGE OEANO CAEA- 
VAN LB All wheel drive, 
loadadl Vary vary taw mil**. I 
owner Mutt w* ta appod 
ota I Wat t l l .m  now I14.TD0

________ Call Ml CM)________
*1) CHEVY VAN. 1 speed. JW 

VI. Custom Interior, a cap 
taint chairs, guaanu. bad with 
under ttorag*. tie. redials.

l i t — M a to re rc ta *  
awN > lfc* »

IMI OOLOWING IIM. Black A 
chromt, radio and 
$1200 323 HI 7

241— R a c ra a tia n a l

V a h i c i w / C a w a a i ’N

dSHASTA TRAILER INI. It 
M. staapt I  M HO or will Mil
wllb van Call Ml 1111_______

OITTI PACE ARROW. II It. 
class A motor bam* rl shape! 
M.MOCaHM) H44

Phone In Vbur Loan Request
24 Hours a day m 7DaysaWxk!
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tifjo u liv e ln O t a n a c  ( ify a u lK c in
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348-LOAN
( I f y o u liv e ln  
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Education
IN B R I E F

School optn hous*s M t
The following achoola will be having open houaes Ibis week.
Ai the open houaes. parents will have an opportunity to tour 

the schools and meet with their youngsters' teachers and 
school administration.

Idyllwllde Elementary Eehsel. Sanford. Wednesday. Sept. 
23 at 7 p.m.: an open house for the parents of youngsters In 
third grade and In kindergarten. Friday. Sept. 29 at 6:30 p.m.: 
a pot luck dinner and open house for parents of second graders. 
The open houses for the students at other levels have already 
taken place.

Lake Orients El am amtary Eckaal. Altamonte Springs. 
Monday. Sept. 21 at 7 p.m.: an open house for the parents of 
students In pre-kindergarten, primary EMH. Kindergarten. 

‘ - - • - • u Tuesday. Sept. 22 at 7 p.nsecond and fourth grade classes......  . . ptn.t
an open house for the parents of students In Intermediate EMH. 
first, third and fifth grade classes.

Midway Haas rat ary Eckaal. Sanford. Tuesday. Sept. 22 at 
6:30 p.m.: an open house for all parents. There will be child 
care available for school-age children during the open house.

Mas Crest Elementary Eckaal. Sanford. Thursday. Sept. 
24 at 7 p.m.: an open house for the parents of students In third, 
fourth and fifth grade classes. The open house for the parents 
of Kindergarten, first and second grade students will be on 
Tuesday. Sept. 20.

Sad Bag Elementary Eckaal. Winter Park. Tuesday. Sept. 
22 at 7 p.m.: an open house for parents of children In 
Kindergarten and first grade classes. Wednesday. Sept. 23 at 7 
p.m.: an open house for parents of children In sreond and third 
grade. Thursday. Sept. 24 at 7 p.m.: an open house for parents 
of children In the fourth and fifth grade.

Isilaclc Ugh Eckaal. Sanford. Monday. Sept. 21 at 7 p.m. 
There will be airier meeting In the auditorium. Following the 
meeting, the parents will follow their child's schedule through 
a typical day.

For more Information on any of the open houses, contact the 
schools.

Sowtrs graduate* with honors
Kevin Lane Sowers, son of WUIIam and Jeanette Sowers of 

Longwood. graduated with honors from Radford University In 
Radford. Vlr. this summer.

He earned a bachelor of science degree In Interdisciplinary 
studies.

Ovlado to otter adult art court*
OVIEDO — Oviedo High School, with the help of the school's 

PTSA will be offering two evening art courses for adults In the 
community.

Photography In Black and White will be offered Wednesday 
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. The class will run from Sept. 30 
through Nov. 4.

Clay and Handmade Paper. A Creative Approach will be 
offered on Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. It will run from Sept. 29 
through Nov. 3.

The coot of each course Is 940. plus 929 to cover the cost of 
materials. Profit from the course fees will be used to purchase 
supplies and equipment for the school's art department.

Classes will be limited to 20 participants each. To reserve a 
place In either course, call 369-9671. ext. 273 or 291.

Moncrtef, on d**n* list, graduate*
Susan Kathleen Moncrtef of Sanford graduated recently from 

Georgia Southern University In Statesboro. Oa. with a bachelor 
of science degree In criminal Justice.

Moncrtef was also named to the Deans List for the summer 
quarter. To be eligible for the deans list, a student must have a 
grade point average of at least a 3.9 on a four-point acale and 
cany a minimum of 19 hours for the quarter.

Hamilton PTA mooting **t
SANFORD -  The Hamilton Elementary School PTA will hold 

Its first general meeting on Thursday. Sept. 24 at 7 p.m.
The meeting will be In the school's multi-purpose room.
The business meeting will be at 7 p.m. followed by an open 

house where parents will be allowed to meet the school’s new 
principal David Scott.

Parents will also be allowed to tour the school and see their 
ttudenU* clsssrooms.

For more Information, call David Scott at 322-1964.

Divktends workshop* underway
The Dividends school volunteer fall workshops are underway 

across the district. They are free and open to school volunteers 
and to the public.

Tuesday. Sept. 22 from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at Sterling Park 
Elementary School in Casselberry. Publiahliu| labs will be 
discussed by presenter Linda Henderson. The district hopes to 
have every elementary student to have a published work every 
year. The workshop shows how to set uo a publishing lab or to 
work In an assisting lab.

In October, there will be a Super Scientists workshop for 
volunteers who want to help science "come alive’ for 
elementary school students by helping with simple science 
experiments In Kindergarten through fifth grade claaarooms.

K**p u* Informed
We want to help you get the word out Into the community 

abour what Is going on at your school and wtth your students.
If you've got news that you'd like to aee on the Education 

Page, pieaae send U to the Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 1687.800 
N. French Ave.. Sanford. 83771 or call Vicki DeSormler at 
322-3611.

Our fax number Is 323-9406.
Our deadline to 11 a.m. Thursday before the Sunday of 

publication.
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Seminole County School Board
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What's far lunohf
r ,S e p t  9 1 .19 91

Pizza 
Oven French Fries 
Steamed Spinach 
Chilled Fear Halves

Whipped Potatoes 
Steamed Mlsad Vegetables 
Famous School Eon

Manager's Cltoloe

•apt 82, II
s, Chill antNachoa, Chill and Choate 

Mexicali Com 
Tutll Frvittl 
Baked Dessert 
Milk

I
Totted Baled 
Froth Fruit 
Oartlc Roll

H i g h  s c h o o l  r e p o r t

Rams excited by 
Patriots’ game

LAKE MARY -  This past 
week. Lake Mary's stu
dents and faculty devoted 
their energies gearing up 
for one of the year's biggest 
athletic events.

Everyone has anticipated 
the Lake Mary vs. Lake 
Brantley football game 
since the (Lake Mary) Rams 
d e f e a t e d  the  ( L a k e  
Brantley) Patriots by a 
score of 21-0 In the Spring 
Jamboree.

But even before then. 
Lake Mary has anxiously 
waited and vigorously or- 
roared to avenge last year’s 
14-13 loss to the Patriots.

Both Lake Mary High and 
Lake Brantley High held 
"Spirit Link" contests this 
week. • •

Students bought links for 
a paper chain for 29 cents 
apiece.

All four classes at each 
school competed to see 
which grade had the most 
spirit.

As It has been In the 
past, this competition be
tween the two schools was 
used to encourage healthy, 
but not malicious rivalry 
between the taro schools.

The Lake Mary High 
School Leadership class 
announced that there 
would be a dress up day to 
help students get In the 
proper frame of mind for 
the game which was on 
Friday night.

There was an air of 
excitement around the 
school In anticipation of the 
game.

Students, one day during 
the week, dressed In their 
pajamas In an effort to 
demonstrate their belief 
that the Rams were going 
to "turn the lights out" on 
Lake Brantley.

The student government 
also sold "Real Men Wear 
Black" t-shlrts to com
memorate Lake Brantley 
Week.

On Friday afternoon the 
Rams' Pep Rally was 
filmed and will be televised 
on Cable Vision In the 
future.

Seniors Shawn Anastas). 
Megan Oamblll and Nlkl 
Letterto appeared on radio 
station XL 106.7 on 
Thursday night.

The three represented 
the school as high school 
ambassadors.

Seminole parents 
involved in school

SANFORD — When there 
are so many things that 
need to be done at a high 
school, teachers and ad
ministrators can not be 
asked to do everything.

That to why parents are 
always encouraged to get 
Involved and support their 
child's school.

On Monday night, the 
Sports Boosters. Band 
Boosters and the PTO 
(Parent Teacher Organiza
tion) met to discuss various 
topics.

The athletic programs 
have been hit hard by the 
budget cuts and the Sports 
Boosters have raised 
money to keep the pro
grams al ive because 
without money there would 
not be any teams for Semi
nole High's great athletes 
to play on.

The Booster Club also 
helps take tickets at the 
football games, keeps rec
ords of the equipment, 
operates the concession 
stand, and sella ads lo 
many focal sponsors.

The Band Boosters have 
the same responsibility as

the Sports Boosters: mak
ing money.

The Band Boosters arc 
presently giving most of 
their attention to the 
County Marching Band 
Festival that they are 
hosting at the Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium

At the PTO meeting on 
Monday night, parents and 
staff voted to affiliate with 
the state and national PTA 
association, making Semi
nole High's organisation a 
PTSA (Parent. Teacher and 
Student Association).

Students are encouraged 
to Join and participate In 
the decision making. 
Parents can Join and obtain 
further Information about 
the school and the PTSA at 
their open house tomorrow 
evening.

The week brought many 
bright occasions for the 
Seminole High sports fan.

The boys' volleybakk 
team won a match for the 
first time In about two 
years. After losing their 
first game to rival DeLand. 
they came from behind to 
win the next two.
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All Souls’ 
students: a 
sweet sell
By VICKI i
Hsrafo Staff WHttr

SANFORD -  The students at 
All Souls Catholic School In 
Sanford have embarked on their 
first fundraising activity of the 
year. And It's a sweet one.

The students have begun 
selling candy bars throughout 
the community for 91 apiece.

All of the money from the sale 
of the pure milk chocolate candy 
bars will go lo the All Souls' 
Home and School Association, 
the school's equivalent or a 
Parent-Teacher Association.

The Home and School Associa
tion will use the money to 
purchase new materials and 
necesaary equipment for the 
students for the students and for 
the school, according lo John 
White, the associations publicity 
chairman.

S tuden ts  began go ing  
door-to-door on Friday afternoon 
to sell the candy bars.

They also sold the candy from 
booths set up at all three Sanford 
Winn-Dixie stores, at the Publlx 
In Sanford, at the Magnolia Mall 
In Sanford, the Publlx In Lake 
Mary and the Alberson’s In Lake 
Mary yesterday.

They will be at those location 
again next Saturday. Sept. 36 
between 9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.

The students will be selling 
the candy throughout the com
munity through Oct. IS.

According to Dr. Margaret 
Curran, principal of All Soul's, 
the annum candy drive to a very 
popular fund-raiser.

"People love the chocolate and 
their purchases certainly help 
the school." she said.

The school has worked, once 
again. In conjunction with 
Subway Subs to offer an addi
tional Incentive to purchase the 
candy bars. Each bar to strapped 
In a certificate for a free six Inch 
sandwich with the purchase of a 
sandwich at participating Sub- 
aray Subs stores.

"It's a very good deal." said 
Curran.

White said the students enjoy 
selling the candy because It to a 
great product that they know 
Just about everyone likes.

Know Your Sehoel: Woodland* Ei*m*nt*ry School

Exciting year expected
LONQWOOD -  Laura 

Sanborn to excited about 
taking over the prln- 
dpalahlp at Woodlands El
ementary School In Long-

"I've always heard such 
good things about this 
school." she said. "I've 
heard about the involved 
parents and the creative 
stafT. And. It's all true."

Sanborn, who unUl last
year icr__ ___  _____
principal at Winter Springs 
Elementary School, said 
she was excited about the 
possibilities of what her 
staff and students could do 
together.

The students, she added, 
are for the most part will
ing and ready to learn.

"They come In ready to 
work." Sanborn said.

The Dividends program 
of community volunteers 
has organised a program 
that to designed to help 
students, especially those 
in the first and second

A t a g l a n o *

Address: 1420 E.E.
Williamson Road, Long- 
wood, FL 32790 
Phans: 332-9300 
Prtnatpafc Laura Sanborn 
Eure Extent: 790 
cspsswr 900 
Teeehors: 29 
Oehael apened: 1949 
Masaatt Woody the 
Wildcat
C a la is : R a d , w h its  and

road to being good readers.
The as yel un-named 

program Is staffed bv 
parents and business lead
ers from the surrounding 
Longwood community.

"They  lust work on 
mastering basic skills with 
those kids and getting 
them on track." •

The school's PTA has 
also Instituted a program 
that they call “Care."

pa i
Ink

grade, master the skills 
necesaary to get on the

The program allows 
rarenls to call In and 

the school If their 
youngster will not be In 
school on a particular day. 
Since elementary school do 
not require parents to call 
In on a day that they will 
be absent the program 
makes It easier for teachers 
to anticipate absentees.

If a parent does not call 
In and the child to not In 
school, the parent volun
teers will call home to 
check on the situation.

Parents are involved In making Woodlands a president; Jan riwnvn; , 
better place for students. The board of directors spending secretary; Bhelly 
are president Elaine flay; Jenlce Smith, first vice principalLaura Sanborn.

Jan Peterson; Kathy Ehatlock, cone-
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